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Vatican City, World's Smallest 
State, Governed by New Pope 

* * * ..* * *. . * * * * * * 

New Ruler of Roman Catlwlics 
-. 

Takes Name of Pius XII On 
63rd Birthday in Short Meeting 
Not Since 1721 Has Cardinal College Elected 1( 

Roman Bishop of Italy Pontiff 
Of Catholic World 

8y l'JJe AP Fea'ure Service PIUS Xl with the italIan kingdom guard, the Palantine guard ot in the city, its beauty enriched 
By RICHARD G. MASSOCK Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, the In 1929 established the Vatican as honor and the PontJfical gendar- by the famous frescoes of Mich-

new Pope, will be not only spir- an Independent state and· the 1,000 merie. elangelo. 
Itual ruler of the world's 331500 _ persol)S living on its 1'08.7 acres The impressiveness of the huge The famous Vatican gardens 
000 Roman Catholics but also 'ten:- are Vatican citizens living under St. Peter's square at the main a:e.

t 
a major item of Inte~est. to 

poral ruler of the world's smal- the Vatican flag-a white and yel- entrance to the city carries on VISI ors. There the late PIUS XI 

VATICAN CITY, March 2 (AP) - Eugenio Cardinal 
Pacelli was elected pope today and took the name of Pius 
XII on his 68rd birthday in one of history's shortest con
claves. He was chosen on the third ballot in the first day 
of voting. It · ddt tat V ti low banner charged with crossed throughout the entire state. No often walked. 

es ID epen en s e - a can bullding is more awe-l·nsplring P p. XI d· h· City keys and triple tiara. ope IUS , urlDg IS 
The Vatican, where St. Peter's The residents live In Belvedere than St. Peter's basilica, built year pontificate, earned the re-

He became the 262nd pontiff, spiritual ruler of 8S1,ISOO,-
000 Catholics and temporal sovereign of Vatican City just 
20 days after the death of Pius XI, whom he served as papal 
secretary of state for eight years. 

tomb Is located symbolizes in the Palace at the rear of the papal ilnd decorated during the 16th putation. as the ireatest Vatican 
minds of aU C~tholics the author- quarters. They spend Vatican century to replace the original builder. DUring his time the ra
Ity, dignity and power of the money-first coined in 1931-and Constantine basilica. Its huge dio station, HJV, Which ca~ries 
church. use Vatican postage stamps. colonades represent Christ open- out programs from the Vatican He is the first pope ever to have been in the United 

States. As papal secretary of state he went there in 1936 
and was received by President Roosevelt. 

' Since Constantine I began con- Governor Runs CI~y ing his arms to receive in a pro- tor rebroadcast, was set up. ~n-
struction of a magnificent basilica Although the Pope is temporal tective embrace his millions of other modern addition was the 
over the tomb of the first Roman ruler of the domain, he appoints children spread all over the world. office for the Osservatore Rom- People fainted in the crush of 150,000 faithful who 

jammed St. Peter's square to receive the benediction of the Bishop, St. Peter, in the early a governor charged with the pro- Several Palaoe Additions ano, papal daily, Which has a 
fourth century, new buildings and tection of property, the mainte- The 1,000-room papal palace, circulation of 50,000 .. • • • • • • • • •• tall, thin snd ascetic square dip
additions have added to the size nance of public order and hygiene, although the chambers of the A central heating and power 
and splendor of the site. and ordinary relations with the pope are relatively simple, ·has plant was another major addition, Papal Choice 

Suits America 

lomat who was raised by his 
brother princes of the church to 
the vicarage of Christ. 

Once a hill where Christians church. The Secretariat of State been added to and beautified along with a railroad station, the 
were martyred, the Vatican now acts as the Vatican's chief political during nearly every pontificate School of Mosaics, the governor's 
is a city of medieval splendor and organ. since the papacy finally was palace, a museum of paintings 
renaissance art. It has its own Four branches of the colorful transferred back to Rome from and barracks for the Swiss guards. 
government, its own poUce and pontifical armed corps carry out Avlgnon in 1367. Pius also model·nlzed and cata
courts, and its own railroad and the city's police duties. They are The Sistine chapel, where logued the vast Vatican library 
radio stations. the Nobile guards, chosen from cardinals e Ie c ted the pope, is and had another entrance bullt 

A treaty negotiated by Pope nobility; the Pontifical Swiss one of the most famous buildings for the city. 

Pacelli's Elevation 
Pleases Religious, 
Po1itical Leaden 

A Popular EleeUOD 
It was a popular election ac

compUshed in three ballotinas 
within 24 hours alter the 62 
('ardlnals, the full membershlp 
of the sacred college, had been 
locked In secret conclave. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'America Wants No War Nor 
Entanglements" -Sen. Johnson 

N (lzi Spokesmen DecliTie To Discuss. 
Election of Cardinal Pacelli as Pope; 
German Press Fails To Comment 

How many vqtes he received 
WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) on the first balloting! and how 

many on the last may never be 
-The selection of the Papal sec- known. But he ls rumored to have 
retary of state as the new pontiff received a majority at the outset 
of the Catholic church brought which was carried to the required 
expressions ot satisfaction today tWQ-thlrds in the subsequent tal
from governmental and religious lies. Californian Wam 

Propa2anda Will 
Lead U. S. to War 

WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) 
-Senator Johnson (R·CsI) lev
eled a forefinger at the senate 
today and warned it, as one who 
sat In that body In the trying 
days of 1917, that ''insidious 
propaganda" is at work again to 
lead this nation Into war. 

Laying down a two-point for
eign policy, which he said would 
have the thoroughgoing support 
of the public, he declared in a 
rising voice: 

"First, America wants no war. 
America will fight to defend her
self, but America wants no war. 

"And secondly, America will 
have no entangling alliances; not 
only that, but America will have 
no commitments, no understand· 
Ings or agreements by which we 
may be taken Into the vortex of 
a war, or by whle)J we miiht be 
laken into lhe dIsputes of Eu· 
rope." 

While the Californian, veteran 
of many a fight to keep America 
from what he terms "foreiln in
volvements," was c I' it I c i z I n g 
President Roosevelt·s lorelto pol· 
Icy as leadlOi to "aanctions," 
Which he called worse than war 
ilaelt, and denouncing the recent 
&ale of planes to France as sur
rounded with "secrecy and 
stealth," the hubbub over n a -
Uonal delense and foreign policy 
continued elsewhere. 

, . The house began consideration 
of the largest annual appropria
Uoo bill for the war department 
ever to come before It In time 
of peace - nearly $500,000,000. 
o\nd early In the debate, it re· 
eelved a warnln, trom Repre· 
lelltative 'Snyder (D-Pa) , In 
ebar8e of the measure on the 

. fioor, that as loon as congress 
decldes upon the lcope of the 
Pl'QpOaed expansion of the air 
co.".: 

"Very sizeable (additional) 
amounts will be asked, to pro
VI~e 'critical items' of equipment, 
which would be needed In an 
ttner,ency, such as anti-aircraft 
,rulle.." semi - automatic rl
rlet, anti·tank lUna, tanks, li,ht 
and heavy artillery, afIJmunltlon 
and 188 muka." 

The ensuln, dlscuulon evoked 
from Representative Luther A. 
Johnson (D-Tex), a member 01 
lb. loreign aUaln committee, a 
ataternent that tor .everal years 
Great Britain had followed a pol· 
Ie) of appealln, "tileR dictator 
natlona" and that "everY act 01 
lppeatement" had only made war 
the more Immin.nt. 

''The imminence ot war todll,Y," 
he Rid, "Is partly attributable to 
a lack of flrmnes8 of the democ
~. of \he world in meetilli 
the demandt of the dlctaton. 
l'Irmnea, fairnetl a~d tearIest· 
'*- .... requind b1 the United 
ata. tod., in Ita deaUntI with 
0UItr IOvernmenta." 

FACE RED? 

Politician Names Dt'3fl 
Man for Job 

WASHINGTON .March 2 (AP) 
-Represen1lative Harrington 
(D-Ia) learned today he had 
recommended a dead man for 
the postmastership at Lytton, 
Iowa. 

Charles F. Brobiel, lhe post
master, died late last month. 
Harl·ington asked the county 
democratic chairman, who lives 
at Odcbolt, to recommend some 
one for the appointment. The 
chairman, who had not heard 
of the death, recommended 
Charles F. Brobell be appointed. 

Federal Jury 
Indicts Manton 

BERLIN, March 2 (AP) - The ~acles, for the struggle against 
election of EugeniO Cardinal Pa· totalitarian states and also for 
celli as pope brought no official efforts to unclermine the Rome
German comment tonight, but be· Berlin axis, has resigned his of
fore his election the nazi preS$ fice. 
expressed opposition to him. (When Pope Pius Xl died 'Vir-

Goverpment ~pokesmen de - tually all appOintments made br 
elined to discuss the choice of him lapsed, including Cardinal 
the cardinals, indicating that the Pacelli's position as secretary of 
nazi regime was not prepared state.) 
for the election of the cardinal The new s p.a per ZwoeHuhr 
who has become Pius XII. But Blatt, discussing the chances of 
antipathy was shown in pre-elec- various cardinals to become pope, 
tion dispatcbes of Rome corres- said, "The gcneral trend even by 
pondents of German newspapers. the church fathers - which ap-

For example Der AngritI, the I pears understandable after the 
organ of Propaganda Minister I strongly politically colored ponti· 
Paul Goebbels, declared t h at [Icate of Pius Xl-lends towards 
"with the death of Pope Pius the election of a spiritual father 
XI, most of the important offl- instead of a politician or a dip· 
cials of the papal government lomat. 
are gone, above all the occupant "The man most mentioned and 
of the secretaryship of state. about whom there is the most 

"Cardinal Pacelli, who was reo controversy, Cardinal Pacelli, 
sponsible for the 'holy alliance' should hardly get by on these 
of the pope with western democ· grounds." 

World Race 
Britain Sets Defen@e 

Cost Record 

Fast Approval 
For F. R. Bill 

POPE PIUS XU 

Clinton" Iowa Policemen End 
Month-Long Crime Epidemic 

SUPERSTITIOUS? 

Occupant of Cell 13 
Elecled Pope 

I Man Dead, Others 
Held in County Jail 
For Govt. Questioning 

quarters here. His qulck election broke several 
Secretary of State Hull told (\ precedents of recent conclaVe!!. 

press conference that it was a It came in one day; It was In 
matter of satislactIon and plea- the a!ternoon; it placed a native 
sure to learn ot the selection of Roman at the head of Ute Roman 
Cardinal Pacelli. Catholic churchi and it was 

High offlclals 01 the CathoJlc broadcast. 
church in this countrt 1IIre\.!d Not since 1621, when GrClory 
that no previous Pope had such XV was chosen, has a concla", 
wide acquaintance with affairS acted so promptly. 
and life In the United States. First Roman SIDce 1711 

The Most Reverend Amieto Not since 1721, when Innocent 
Giovanni Cicoanani, aspostolic XV was elected, has the colleae 

CLINTON, March 2 (AP) - deleiate, referred to the new of Cardinals made a Roman the 
One man was dead and three Pope's visit to the United States bishop of Rome and soverelan 

VATICAN CITY, March 2 other persons were held in the in the fall of 1936, when he was pontiff of the Catholic world. 
(AP)-The superstitious might county jail here tonl$ht as au- a cardinal, and said: Vatican prelates and Italians 
have regarded Eugenio Cardinal thorities halted what Sheriff C. "Pius XII was enUtusiastlc alike expected Pius XII, a mem
Pacelli, today eiected to the S. Petersen said was a month- about what he saw in this coun- ber of a nOble Roman :family 
throne of St. Peter's, as the car- long crime wave in which the try and commented frequently 0:11 long prominent in church affairs, 

four committed a do~en crimes the ireat vitality ot this nation." to carryon In many respects the 
dinal least likely to become in three states. The apostolic delegate recalled

l 
pollcles ot Pius XI. 

pope. Sheriff Petersen said Lou is that the new pontltt "was so ea- But many also expected the 
The conclave cell he occupied Sloath, 27, of Kansas City, Mo., ger to learn personaUy as much l'ew pope t show an even wider 

was number 13. killed himself this afternoon as as po s sib I e about the Amer- &cquaintance with world ollairs 
officers closed In on a house iean people during the few in his actions and pronounce
where the four had been livinc weeks that he remained here that ments. It was the simple room he had 

occu·pled as pap.a~ ·secretary of 
state during the. reign of his 
predecessor, Pope Pius XI, and, 

·OS' Pius XII, he planned to 
spend the first night of his 
own reiJln there. 

the last 10 days. his travellnlS to everT section of u.. Visited U. 8. 
Those taken Into custody at the United States were done fo Not only has he visited the 

the house and held without the most part by airplane." United states, but he went to 
charge gave their names, the The state department will re- South America in 193f-a1 papal 
sheriff said, as: celve lormal notification sOOn of lelate to the 32nd International 

George F. Marshall, 26, Kansas the election of the new Pope, If Eucharistic congreas in BuenOli 
City. custom is followed. Usua1l1, the Aires-and he was expected to 

Accused by Dewey 
Of Accepting Loans 
v C P rti By The AIIoclated Pr_ 
t'rom ourt a es I The armaments race of a 

Reorganization Gets 
Committee Action; 
Republicans Protest 

Mrs. Marshall, wife . of George. notification comes either throuah seek diplomatic relations with .the 

K I I S Betty Lyman, Kansas City. a communication from the col- former and gtve fatherly atten-rasctte ays "Slightly more than a month 
NEW YORK, March 2 (AP)_!world, looking uncertainl,y toward 

the future, was boosted today 
with Britain's announcement of a 
65 per cent boost in her air force 
appropriations. 

Martin T. Manton, who less than 
(\ month ago was the senior judge 
of the U. S. Circuit Court 01 Ap
peals, was indicted by a 1ederal 
grand jury today on a conspiracy 
charge involving , payments of 
larle sums of money. 

A few hours after the indict
ment waa handed up physicians 
disclosed that an operation was 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon 
on the allin" white-haired for
mer jurist in St Vincent's hos
pHu!. 

Ranking in importance next to 
the justices 01 the United states 
Supreme Court, Manton resigned 
olter 23 years on the federal 
bench in the midst of accusations 
by New York County District 
Attorney Thomas E. Dewey that 
he had accepted ioans from liti
,nnts before his court. 

Named In the Indictment with 
Mun.ton was Georie M. Spector, 
one-time confidential agent for 
the late Archie M. Andrews, pro
moter and financier. Conviction 
would make Manton and spector 
liable to maximum sentences of 
six yean in priSon and $30,000 
flnes. 

The indictment alie,ed Manton 
did acts "In violation 01 his law
luI duty," and that he "corruptly 
and without anY other reason 
than, and IOlely, Influenced by, 
the Promile and expectation of 
recelvin, IUrns of money," super
seded proceedillll in a patents 
caae. 

The Indictment charred con
spiracy to defraud the lovern
ment of the faithful, disinterested 
Ilnd unbiased Hl'Vicel and jud~
ment of one of Itl offlcen and 
to endeavor to "influence, ob
.tTUel, Impedl #eDd hinder due 
admlnlnr..udft of Ultlce. . ." 

/ 

The record sum of $1,103,133,-
500 for her air defenses brought 
Britain's 1939-40 defense costs an· 
nounced thus far to $2,677,131,905 
and her general budget to the 
staggering total of $5,250,112,310. 

Italy swelled the ranks of her 
military forces by calling to the 
colors the military class of 1918 
for regular training. The elllss, 
estimated to number between 
250,000 and 300,000 men, brought 
Italy's armed strength up to 
about 500,000 men, exclusive of 
territorlals. 

France, hoping to win national
ist Spain over from G e r man· 
Italfan influence, named Marshal 
Henri Philippe Petaln as ambas
sador to the nationalist regime 
headed by Generalissimo Franco, 
whom he tauiht many years aro 
at France's war college. 

King Tut Tomb 
Explorer Dies In 

London Horne 
LONDON, March 2 (AP) -

Howard Carter, 86, EIYPtoloilst 
and discoverer of the treasures 
of Klnl Tut-Ankh-Amen's tomb, 
died tonight at his London home. 

Discovery of EQptian riches in 
the tomb of the boy kinl, Tut
Ankh-Amen, In 1922 after nine 
years of exploration by the Nor
folk born painter and a~chaeolo-
1Ilst, proved to be momentous 
rinds. 

Lord Carnarvon tinanced tile 
expedition to Ei1'p& and whIle 
Bclentlstl were examinin, the an
cient and pric:ele. jewell and 
ornaments was fa"U, .trick.n. 

ago the four started out in Kansas lele of cardinals to the American tion to the spiritual needa of the 
He's Returning City on their hold-up series. They embassy in Rome OT throuth tile latter. 

WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) robbed a grocery and filling sta- apostolic delegate in WaahiDitoo. His policy toward nazi Ger-
-President Roosevelt's request To 'Land, Cattle' tion in Kansss City, two grocery Plus XII is the first Pope eVf:r many, however, wiD be watcbecl 
lor power to reorganize the ex- stores in St. Joseph, a grocery 1n to have vaited the United States. wlUt the greatest of interest. 

Spl·ingfield, Mo., and then headed said the RIght Rev. Michael J. It is with that country perhaps 
ecutive branch of Ute government HARLAN, March 2 (AP)-Nel- for Tulsa, Okla. Ready, general secretary of til\: that Vatican relations are least 
was approved by a special houlJe 50n G. Kraschel, former Iowa gov- The sheriU said no charges National Catholic Welfare confer- satisfactory. 
committee today with almost un- ernor, announced tonljht that he would be filed against the three ence, addilli Utat his selection He is all the more famlliv 
precedented speed and to the ac- Is reentering private business, until he had checked with the waa "most gratifying to UI in the with Germans for haviOi ~ 
companlment of strong republican dealing in "land and cattle." federal bureau of · investigation United States in view of hIa per. papal nuncio in Germany durinl 

Kraschel, who was succeeded concerni~ their records. sonal knowledge 01 our country." the latter part of the World war 
protests. by Gov. Georle A. Wilson Jan. 12, and afterward and for netotlat-

By a 5 to 3 vote, the committee i said that his future business and 'Universal SaUalaetiOD' 1'01ID4 8V'aDr11d 10i the Concordat in 1929. 
endorsed a reorganlzaUon meas- political plans were indefinite, VATICAN CITY (AP) - Dennis OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - In dealinJ with Relc:hsfuehrer 
ure designed to meet most ot the but that for the present his prl- Cardinal Douiherly, of Phlladel- Hazeltine Black, 13-year-okl jun- Hitler on the treatment of Cath-

vate business would include phia, hailed the eiection ot Euie- tor hiIh lCbool student, ItraDIIed olies in Germany, Pius XII wa 
objections which resulted In the "some" auctioneeJ'inl, a vocation nio Cardinal Pacelli today aa an b1 a cord and brutall1 clubbed, expected by toreiJn observers to 
killing of a similar bill in the I in ~hich he engaged before be- event which would give "univer- WU found dead in her home 1ut exert the vilOr of his compara-
house last spring. comma iovernor. sal satisfaction." nirhl tive youth-thoUlh 63 be II wen 

It would let the president aul:1- under the averaae II8e of the oar-

:!v~ln:e::~r~r'~::a e~ Iowa State Professor Appeals to Educators dl::.: :::wn~ utute 

:eYda;:U~dn.l::O;: · o:::::vea: Fo~ Better Sch~~l Buildings, Trained Teachers ~;l~~u-:~tie:q~=:: 
bouse, In the meanwhlle, adopted to restore better relat100s DOt * * * * * * * * * only with Germany but with a resolution dJsapprovllli Utem. .CLEVELAND, March 2 (AP) - school 01 today deals too muc1l prepared explorers (in leamlni) rascisl Italy, which was a~ 

Complaining that the leliala- Millions of children are receiving with the past," Dr. Starrak saki. ready to discover what li. out by bla predecessor of wlJUllClillc 
tion had been railroaded through education at the hands 01 "ignor- "The school of tomorrow must there on , the soelal tl'ontiera of the Lateran accord of 1921 by its 
the committee, the three ' republi- ant, untrained teachers in wretch- deal with current and future the mocIebl world." racial policY. . 

ed shacks" as other millions die needs and problems ot society. Ame11cu educatioaaJ leaders The IT forelin cardinals, .mona 
can members who voted .,ainst taught by well-trained teachers In and must make provisions for the have become "atmo.t h7ster1eal" whom are three from the United 
it directed their opposition not com.fortable bulJdings, J. A. Star- needs, capacities and interests of about maltJn& education save de- States, tenerally were believed 
80 much at its contenta-although rak, professor of vocational edu- the individuaL" mocr8q', MortlIDer J. Adler at tbe to have broll6ht about hU .Iee-
they had some faults to find on cation at Iowa State college, told Dr. John W. Studebaker, U. Bot Univenlty of ChicafO auert.d. Uon, shawlnc such a united front 
that score-as at the celerity educators tonight. commissioner of education aad ''The aim of edUCilUon II JlI)' for him that Italians quickly fen 
with which the committee. acted. "In the schools of tomorrow, former Des Moines, Ia., resident, to create puppetl for the date," in line to live him the 1WICWAil1 

It waa the first meetln, of ~e these glarinr Inequalities must be declared public opinion auld. he declared. "Unlell we IDIiaI majority. 
committee this year, and it con- corrected, since the essence of the school pro,ram, and that U upon an education wblc:h .... 111 Althoutb the new pope baa bOt 
sldered the blll two bours. The democracy tor children must be "the public leneral1y wants lIB educates, we canDOt produce a yet chOllD his coronation date, 
flve democratic committeemen found In equality of educational children drilled in a sort of 100II- pneration able to meet the ardu- be II exJ)CCted to select SUDdI7, 
said hearings were not necessary opportunity," he said. step, that'~ about what JDOIt OUI demands of democratic clU· March 12, wblch happena to be 
because congress already had all Prof. Starrak was one of four schools will do." naahip." SL GreJOl7'l day "- the CathoUc 
Ule Information it needed on the educators who discussed the ques- "Beware of those acUo~ and Dr. Luther QuUck, prot...- of calendar. 
lubject tion: "Are the Schools Do/JII Their regulations which seek to curb municipal aclence abel admlDlltra- There were aom.e, bowever, wtlo 

The bill may be brou.ht before Jobs?", a.t a torum clOlini the the zest of 10uth for chaaiDI itl t10D 01 Columbia uni..m." AId thOUlht that !U1'aJlICDIIl1B JllJlbt 
the houle next week for 111 hours tlve-da,y convention of the Amer- curloaltiel or which are apt to itA fOOd beUevel' 1D cIemocraq be speeded up 10 tbe papal u.ra 
debate, althoul(h the leederBhlp ican AIeoclauon of School ~r.- make them cynical aDd 1UbIerVl- ~ see tbat rr.ecIom tocIq with Itl ~ IOId C'I'01nII CIDUJ4 
had reached no decWon on thai .. traton and alUed orpnlaatiOllll. ent 'Yel men,'" be . adrnOalmed IIIIIRnI more tban tbe rltbt to be placed on bIa h_ QQt .... 
~core. "The curriculum of the "'pical educatol'/>. "Create a naUon of talk, UUnk, orpnIze and vote." dl,. •. 



ZlAGE TWO 'i'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITi FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1939 

TJlE DAILY IOWAN I lamps had their innings. bringing I 
PUbllshllfl every mornlq,g &le- \l'ith them severe eye strains. 

cept Monqay by Student Publica. Since Edison i!lve~ted the i!lcan
tiOns InC9rpor,tecI ~t I~. IBO ~escent e\ec\l"lc l~ght. engmeers 
Iowa avenue Iowa' City (lowa. tla,ve develoI;\Cd irpprovements in 

. ' ' . lighting . in the school, the orrice, 
Board 9f Trustees: Franje L. the factory and Ilje home which 

Mott, ~ K. Patton, Ewen M. are bcing constanUy advanced. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank Scientific lighting is one 01 the 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. most impor tant aspects of sight 
S~phe~, ;Ilavid B. Evans, Wlrt saving. 
~9Jd.e. The largest and most influen-

•. . tial organization behind the drive 
!'red ~. 'Pownall, Publishe.. to prevent blindness is the Na-
p~~ ~aQ~, ,ional ·Society for tlle 'P.J;~\lention 

_....""...._....::'="_.,.;-an ... A_*_l'___ 01 :QHndrjess. It is a lay lIociety 

ANOTHER 'FIRESIDE CHAT' 
ING IN 

fAy .Lmwn HiCkpl'a.on 
• 

JACK BENNY 
recently crowned by the 

I 
naUon's' .radio editors as the cham· 
)Ito)' of the m1cr~hone cham-

• a • 

the (Irst book slated lor dra.maU
zatlon In the Campbell plan to 
Introduce one new book a month 
as the belt book of that perl~. 

1

;A/oJIIJ, will vl9\t .Lllf'l al\!1 Abper 
to be cro,Wned "doctor of llsU· Fl'ankau's book is tl1e story Of 
cuffs" durlnr their broadcast an American ,ftirl in En.aland, be· 
pver l~e tCo11ll}lllia .Jletwor,lt: .t Jov~ by two offil)er$, both be
~:15 ton~l\t, 10"ling to , one of EnglallP's ctack 

OFF ClAIJ DAay BUIJ)ETIN 
. IWnI in the UNIYI88Pl'Y ()MlIliNDU ... NW 

ulld in tile otfiee of ihe President, (Old Ca_ 
.... for tile OBNlnlM. · 0'ft<JJ8 t .epGlitee 
with 'he ,..or of The Dal IIwaD. II 
may it ~ .. .a.e lIN provIded 01' tbeIr ... 
pOIlt In tbe oftl4ies of The bally (owa.. OENIIAt 
N01'lOI !WIlt ,lle at 'l'be J)a1ly JoWUI ." ,~. ". 
the day preeedlnl' tlrat pubUeatlan; noU_ wIiI 
NOT be aeeepte4 b, telephone, and DI.& .. 
TYPED w LEGIBLY WlUTn:N ,fIIlII ·~.1It 
a resJlOnalble person. 
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University CalenHal' {oyal ~iments. ,fler story, ~uns 
Be<;ai.4Se the \\'{o kinply old concurrlmlly ~Ith .o1fTrs. Sl~~n's . FriW, 'Marllh .S 'North DQlpllQl.le st~t; ~n ~ 

as aec.0u~ cl~ maU' ~,1J14er. the apvi~ rpent ,of , e~pe~ts. 
- " atb ~09tQfficeat Iowa ll'Tolhll1g jt\ll'\t cQnqerns ~h~ Ii~vmg 
ty owa, ~er tule act of con_of slj!ht IS,. ~ ma1.ter of Inshffer

erela (if MarQi.l\2 118'19. .ence to us. IS II. phrase .Ullit. well 
_-,;'lI"".,;,. ____ '_' _____ , e~)lreSlies Its POlICY. Dunng Its 30 

SfuiiCflptiq,tl ra1;es-By mail, $5 years of existence it has fostered 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents in many ways the developments 

~i"~~mey .~i:daJe, a~~~~:~I1;~~~~ye lind \'~aql\es ItS. 'f~l poin with In~rcOllegi~te forensic tourna· fled by 'Pl;01'. W. S. Sellars: '1Jhe 
,," ,.." the ,t!mQ\,IS abdlQ4tion .. ~eq/l. ment JtI1d sp~n <:onfe(eSlCe. COA~t .of Emergent Ev<*l~n 

, feel ,jJlllt !Fred Alj.an 1J110uld not --. - 10*, .. " ... .1~~0 ~; 'J~O ,NII.- and its 'Place in a J»h1l080Pilr of 
,be .allowed to cornmit suicide 1;)y The broadcast will brill&' Us "'00 p.m. _ Concert, Iowa Union Science." 

weekly. $~ per year. that we have mentioned, carryiqg 
, . _ _ on the ever important ed~catiqnal 
The AIlqcii\te4 Press is ~lu- progr~ms. 

lively entitled to use for republi- With it have grown up the presa of ~ news di$PlItches. tige of tile oP'l~i)almologi&~ or 
· ~ to )t or not o\herwise trained eye experts. It has hlld JI 

ted in this paper and also part in most of the developments 
the local news published herein. of such work, as the eliminatiop 

· - . 01 trac\10qla. 'roday, the~e same 
MJIQSiI{u _1IlB~~ exper ts are the oneS who are help

James Fox ........ _ ... MI\Ilagmg ;Editor ,ing to rid the world of one of the 
Howard L. Grothe ..... . J'\ews 'E<htor Iilst greqt causes of blindness
Edward J. Walsh Asst. N:~ws 'E~tor syphilis. 
8. ~. Carter Jr ........... C~ty Editor Today, because of the work ip 
Arthur ~ellai~e .... ~~t. Glty ,Ed~tor bringing the problem of sight sav-
J. ~ ~ullivan .... Sports Editor ing betore tlfe public, the ,0Rhthal-
~ ~i~qn .... Camp\lS Edltor .mplogist is rec0!Wiz~d by Itpe ~ub-
JJ.. !Mllc ~owers ...... .................... :. ' IlC. We kno,w now tpat for '&Ull)t 

, takmg an overd?se of leather, principals In (rom three cities In I '. . W-..I _..I. "--hi 
they are attempting to end the mUSlC room .... n .. _y, ' .... " 
B All f d b .. th two continents I -MIss Astor will II:QO p.rn. - Senior Hop, Iowa 10'00 am .tWO DI' 4'" _ 

. e~n!- en 4111 I Y glvmg e fly to New ¥ork Ifrom Holly· \IniOn. . .. ., '''\'' ""':'"" 

I dec ",Ion to Joc:./t-,(ln parc;hltlent. ·\\(ood espeCllal\y ftl' tile ~Y.J!.pse SatUl'djly, ¥lareh , $:.., HJl. - Conc.rt, ~o.wa JHion 
-- . brQadc~t; ·~eUes wlU fly 1ft from Intereoll~iate f~ell,llc tQ,llrna- music r()Om. 

In receiving his diploma, :aenny Boston. where he Is currently ap- ment and ~peech conference. 8:00 p.rn. _ Concert by Joseph. 
joins the ranks of Mayor La- pearln&' In "The F.Jve Klnl's," 10:00 a.lIL- !ZIGO m.; 3:00-5:00 ine Antoine, Iowa Union. 
Guardill, Gov. A. a. "Happy" 
Chandlel' of Renb,lclty, Clark and A".h.... Frankau ~Il be p.m. - COllcert, Iowa Union mU- 'J'hursday, Mareh • 
Gable, An(\y Dev)ne, all of whom beard f~jlW ;Londqn in ... ack- sic rqol11. 11:00 a.m.- 2* IlL: a ••. 
have ~ \1onor;.ed by Pi1')e nowle4l'lJ1ent of the sl~'1er ,medal 8u~y, Ma~ 5 6:" p.m.; 8:00.p .... - JI:ot . ~m._ 
Ridge univer!lity and its sponsors, merit awarcl and his Interview 2:11·1:80 tun.; 7:00·9:00 p.m. - Concert, owa Union music rOOm. 
Lum and Abner. with Welles. Concert, Iowa Union music rOom. ':10 p.m. - Vocational guidance 

3:00 p.rn. _ ~alf hour concert round~table on en/lineering, room 
"CRADLE ~F IBEAOE," -""\l(.S ,J),GARo{$T ,Pr;.,eqeqlqg Iltq~u e by Grl\l'\t Wood. a21-:l\, SQhlleUer hall. 

... a 8\vift-movln&' drama qf . .. eavesdl'oppiqg qn(l cf\rryipJt StriIl¥ JI.Uar.tet, art ~J.l(Htod"m. '7:~ .P4 - lOWil Ul\iqrl'~rd, 
special timeliness, bu'lt aroun~ gossip, against throwing FtCe ... t' ~~~5 p.-Gallery talk on Wol- lowa Union. 

, " .. .............. ASlit. ,Campus $dl~or .proteotlon it is just as imPOl>fp~t 
-iOu~ ~bei.l .... Sqciety Editor that we see our eye .expert b;e
'Anne Manle Sheely .... : ..... ........... quently as it ~s our den\i s"t ,Qr med-

'Uli eetucn of two «lentral Euto- ¥(ep~ngs and outer 81;l.\Ut.eS still -do Peir,ce exhibition, 'by Grant '7:~ p.m. - Baeonian lecture: 
p,an relulees to th,elr p~mlsefl on ·the bOQKS of I'\U1'l\~oJ.lS stl\te~,' 'Wood,E"hibitlon lounse, AI·t "Recent Develop~nts in theofjYs' 

=:'-="'-"'''''--:::=-'':::=:-'-:::'::7:::'';::-;.o ... "--""",-,~~--~-"",,,-..:....-..::..:.:~ . land, will star BIU'bar:a. Luddy :fIill !;te d~'1l'Qati~d py 1Pe ted· 'BlIilding. tam of CQurt !I'~." .by Jkdf.", 
and . .Les Tremayne 011 the -Finlt (lral 't\leater rllWo qivisi~ ip MGIlIt~y, March 6 !tOn LIldd, senate . chamber, di)ld 

, ................... Asst. SocIety Editor ical doctor. 
~liu<;e ~aUm811r;.dper Photo Editor . __ ---..,:-:-_ 
~--- ~--~~-----.------

' ''fiAi,BSS D£PMTMENJ . er.QSPeJ:i~ 
'l:om E. Ryan, Circulation Mar· I I t 
~ W. S<;Pm4~t, OWc:e ~.' S JUS 

- ~ . ft.LEPB.ONBS -- 4rQUJuI.-
B4Utotlal Office ........................ A192 EGOI-l'OMIS3.'S are being opti· 
.a,.e .... ~r ... _ ..................... ~193 mistic ~h.ese clays; mo~t of them 
.,".., ~ ........................ "-91 are slUllil')g 9,nce IlgaW·, aft e r 
~...,...,,-----'------ nearly 10 years of frowning; 

flIUDAY, MARCH 3, 1989 most of them are saying thllt 
1193~ will be the bl!st bj.lSiness 
I year since 1929-"probabl,y." 

A New 
Po.4!&d 
!fh.e If' orid 

, On that "probpbly" hing~s a 
- ~., good deal. 

WI}'H TJW announc!!ment of 
.tbe choice of Eug~nio Cardinal 
1;>ace1\l' !IS tl\e new pope of thE: 
;RQqlan C,\tbql,i,c church, the hopes 
W ,tl.\e ,wQrIc;! which sank to a low 
,~ev,~l llt tl\e ql\ath of the peace
,1ov,in¥ nus Xl have again turned 

It means that some 20 billions 
of unused, unborrowed capital in 
ba oks throughou t the na.tion ,mV~t 
be put in use ; it means that I'\;ill 
the unemployment bu(den ,111ust 
be lifted; it ,means that 0\,11' na· 
tional income must be raised 
f~am some 20 billlQn dollars. 

Is th at possible? Yes, prob
ably. 

,\l9.~ard. . . . . . ~lle aqrninistratiQn during .the 
~J.~ ~01i\tJQ;" WIll ~e a dIfficult IlI.st two wl:eks has made impor

,ot:le. lJ:t iodBJ:' s chaotIC world. The, tant moves tp make that proba
p~llcies whl~ the new prelate biUty become a rel\lity. ,On F.eb. 
w~ll follow Will ~ave much to ~o 18, President Roo~e'1elt, ru:tnre 

Wlt.b 

9N .I.9,\VNl £QljC~UQN versity a11airs. . . :aut now WlY 
"I;I'lis is 0PIl ~f a ~eri~s (If Gql- ~oli\h ",~igh~ng-tor cl'\l'1'\PUS l\c\i,vi

u(llns thl\t Will not m!l~1! ~I! .ty wilt .\1 !1v,e i1s mllll1 "barbs" as 
ft;iends. . . they might .in£14enC;e, , qr~aks .. . I mell,n V1e (lElbate \tsts, 
Qeople. 'he I\ublications editors.h~ps. the 

, I?hi Beta K'IPpa rolls .. . 
Therl! are certain th~ngs about --

the campus no one m1ks ill;>Qut" ,{nwa., ~ I remind you, ~ ODe 
not publicly, not in print. . .some of three institutions in the coun
of these matters need to be talk- try where fra.tcrnity grade a.ver
ed about, publicly, in print. . . a&'es are below those of dormi· 

tories . . . 

N~r .prOlraDi Q.t t1 .0'Qlocll: to- "~here's il ,Law ~gainst .It" over )0:00 a.~.·le:OO m,; frOG P.al., ,CIlpitol. 
.nIr.bt ollClrOBS. ' WOR ~d the \'dul\lal network at 6:00 .,.DI.-Conael't, Iowa liJnioq, FrIday, ~ch 10 , 

__ 8 : ~0 tomght. music ,room. fllto JI .... ~arrlSws lIaU, :Jowa 
Writl.jm by Calvin GrinnE\ll es· . ---- I ~e:oo m.- AIF.I., Ipwa Union. \11\4on. 

pecjally fol' the Jitue theater of.! I ~aw.)l~r ,Q 4 re5pQWlibte (or, ':85)1,111. - :aasketbaU: .Minne· lO:lO a. ... ·UiQI JII~; ~.oI" 
fitnes Square. the story opens .~ec\W.J ~e W~ .W/i ~ \&hlfl sota vs. Iowa, field house. p:rn. - Concert, owa \ltIiJIn mu· 
with ,the YOl¥1g couple ,diStWl- 'ilWfl!{l. ¥e llas dilto9vec~ \~t -Tuell"'Y, MaJlClh '7 SIC room. 
b<Jrkin$ at Jaffa, QIlIy to .t\np ' ~n ~d, ,. will \\(11& ~d 10:00 a.rn.-li:oo .m.: S:~ P,I)1.- iUur4a¥,!IIa£Clb 11 

j 
their iU\lll;e homeland in ilshes (or p"o~ wl1l<\h ~ bee!!: -:):00 p.m,; '7:00 p.rn.-'1I:OO p.m.- SatUl'~ay IllllS.?es. , 
and their uncle kil)ed. car~.e4I ,on ,. bedpost. Concert, i9wa U.nion mUSic room. Voc!l\iQllal gUl.dan~e con/ewlce 

__ _ _ S:tO p.m. - .Ken9in~01l - 'Il'ea, ' for wQmen, Iowa U~lDD. . 
I 'J,',heY!l.l'e ~llp,r .. te(1 py .an ~ap p~~ DBAN Unjvet;stty Club;" iI'alk on 'ISalling 3:" .. ~ --- Vo~onllLoIWdance 
~~. iJ~ckJ pllLy.!W by Tre· will swat ~h.e verbal ,1laU ~ Southern .seas, by \Mrs. Paul conteren~ . ~ddress »y Mn. Anna 
~a>,~. tW\1kl~ lVN,a (Miss aro~d on Jack Haley's wee\t,ly ; .Paoker. , L. J:3urcll<:k. nate .chamber, .old 
LlIlWY) Ifi· de".., is forced inl.9 llroac:\<;\II\t at 6:30 tQn,ight over •. :10 P,\I1. - Women s Pan·Hel· Ca~ltol. . 
~iUt,.ry ~rv)ce while she wan- ,c,BS. ,Lucille])all and V,irginia lemc, Iowa Union. q.1I .11.111. - Curl'l! .hall JlJII!Iy, 
\len the streets, Ui all!l wlll\o~t Verrill ""ill be in their ~e~lar , 7:30 )I.m.-Lecture by H. S, ~owa U.uon. . 
q109-ey. Ilo,w ~Y .tll (ina,lly ra- spots on the show. Booth: "Chemistry \hrou~h the . 11:00 p,m. ....... Town :udlo lII!I'iy, 
wUte,d to continue the flgbt for I .M:iCC06COpe," under .the lIusplcell river room. Iowa UII1011. 
their promi.led la.ncI..iJ reveaJ~d In I TON(QI;IT'S $I;IOWS of the Iowa section, American 
s\f'ft, tense action, ~1ll4:d wltp NBC-~ED Network Ch~mical flOOiety. chemistry audi-
suspense, danll;er anll emotion. 6:~O--The Revelers quartet. torSIUJnOO ' Phil h ' Lib t 

6:45--Henry Busse. : p.m.- osop lca c u a 
7-Citles SeJ'1,ice, witb frank horne of PrOf. Beth WeJlman, 508 

(For IJIrormatht ..... "\IIe 
daiel be, .... ..." .... lee 
re8eI'V.UoDJ In ihe ·PreIIdeaf. 
offlee, ~ Call1&oJ,.) M~~Y .SlO,R 

one of Hollywood's finest 
stars, will co-star with Orson 
Welles when "Royal Regiment," 
published by Dutton'll, is broad· 
cast at 8 o'clock tonight over 
Columbia's Campbell Playhouse. 

Black ud Lucille Ma.nners. ---........ -
B--Wa)lztinle, witb Jl.be J.y~n. Genual Notices 
9-Guy Lombardo. ~uMe &wie" 

Each stUdent In the gradUQ~ 
Oolumbia Network college who expects to receive the 

.6;l5--Lum. and Abner. master's de(tr# or !,he doctorate 
6:30--/I'c)I: I#NtlY· at the fortbcomln.i convocation 

w~th the turn whIch world affairs I leaving for his Cari\>beilll cruise, Fr~ternity hell week Is o\\e. . 
Will \a.~e.. ' . 1 assured A,ml)rican business th'lt 

·t wlll be . wlth extreme mtel est itnejld fear no pew tl\xes ,Quri)'lg 
that .~e entire wor~d watches the the Goming year, that governWllllt 
co,:!rse of events WhICh result ir0l? competition with nrivate enter. 1 

"K,oy.a.1 J,t,egiQ1el,lt" is a Jove 7-Fir5t iIJ!lb&p. June 5, is requested, so f ar as he 
. . Ity I .~ory ,>y Q~rt F.\'ankau. with 7:3~1UII$ and Allen. 91' she may not Qave done so here,.. 

The POlDt IS Cratern he I weell: sJdelighl$ on ~s. WalUs !n.pp- ~--orson W~, t¥&JWl. totore, to procure for uS imme,.. 

ply with this J:e<J\I'st 'i~a~y, 
for otherwise it is very likely thin, 
although he lI\aY be qualified in 
other res~, he ~ill ~ ile 
recollJ11lended for graduation at 
the close of ~e ~ ...... 

MakingllSlPUcat.ipn J.Qr U\e ~. 
gree or aerti icate involves the 
payment of the graduation fee 
($UI.OO) . Call at the l'8IiSIrar's 
oUice for t,/le .c81'4. 

You remember the scandals 
of a. few yea~ back; UJey rock· 
ed ~OWil- ,by l1Ieir ba.rbarism ... 
Well. since that time "heU" 
week has been officially aban
doned ,by the I~te~~aternity 
council. In its constitution ... 

and Its barbarism, the Instltu- d th kin rEI d 9--G d C tr I, dr . C' • i ~# 
ti!lnalis~ of ",any h",~es, their son an e ex· g 0 nf;m -- I rllil ell i' ama. dlately the of IClal transer pt up. 

tile secret conclave of the cardJ _. I.".. . 
('mphallis on petty college politics, ,whatever graduate work he may 

IS k F' .:1 _ pave accomplished in another nals ,md the choice of Cardinal ~lrJse w.<Js .enqed ~Q thl'\t . s~end· 
l'I\celli . flOg durlOg the commg year wquld 

the loss of cOmm9nlty spirit, tbe EpJ.ptyGun Saved tQ;t:e e.eper)JlWt grll.duate school; so thnt thi s may 
absence of a. purpose are spelling be H. C. DO:,RCAS, 

RegUtral • l;>e within the budget estimates. 
Well, Franklin ~opsevelt h .a s I 

said that b.efQ~e - and a few 
weeks later he has come ~orth 
with another lashing attack .on 

the end of the tll,en's Greek orders Bunny ....... and Hunter It Pays to traddle e taken into account in deter-
II!inlng whether be or she fulfills 

on this campus. . . LATEX L (AP)-G N ".. _I the requirements fpr the higher Law SeJIQI& .... 
WAUKEGAN, Ill. (AP)--This , , a. . . mor degree sought. 

Paddling has been fOllbidden. . . There are a good many things l' Ge R' I...... gan s general s tore straddles on This should be done irnmedl' -
that need to be done . . . Some of was one Ill\e orge 1l!se"t._nn . i T I ' d ... AI 

the LoUIS apa- eXliS me an , ... ately ' otherwise it Is possible that 

The colle,ee of law is pr~ 
to award a number of liCho~s 
to qualifying students !c0\ll tl)e 
college of liberal ilJ'ts aIl4i the col· 
ieee of commerce for the Qelllknrlc 
year 939-1940. 

Litibt 'I business men genE:i-ally. Does ,he 
• :r~E ~E, ,in tl\e United ] mean !t this time any more than 

Yet a.lmO!tt everyone \In th.e 
camp lIS knQws that all houses use 
paddles, that during what is no\v 
called "education" ;Wl\ck, blood 
co~es ... 

them I shall suggest la ter. . . was mighty gll\d he forgQt to load cashes in on his l~catiQn . . we shall be un~ble to certify for 
his gun. He sells everythIng but liquor .eraduation next June a student 

S~.~$, lftO,oqQ p,ersons withou t I before . . . 
~t. In .add.i,tion ' \.here are mil- . It appears he does. ThiS time 
~~ ,wno ~ not blind, but qe- hIS statemen.t was followed by a 
~~ ~f .~eJ!ects in iAeir eyes or of few days WIth a statement fro:" 
c, . tl.\lnS \I,I}~r which they work Secretary of Treasur~ , Hem?, 
.lY<e ,\mab)'e t9 reilli~e tneir [\.Ill ef- Morgenthau, also. assurmg bus.I' 
ficiency. ness that the period of reform 1S 

. B.\in£n!!.ss is nothing new. Even o~er and th~t the ne~; two .yea~s 
W 'he most ancient times the will stress re~overy. . 
J~e cil~es of blindness that we And last .F.nda,y, of course, m 
knoW "today were cornmon. An- Des Moines, Harry .L. Hopkins 
cient physiCians had crude treat- spoke almost those id~tical ' 

They know that the lewdness, 
sa.dism, barbari~m of this kll'1d 
of "lower education" can't ap
pear in print. . . It's not ,the 
-kind of things one e.\lJoYS re~
,ill&' ovcr tJle breakfast coffec, 
but It goes on here. . . 

ment for diseases of the eyes. Life words in \b.is first I1l.\b,lic speech The matter Is no one do~s any-
liS too cheap and suffering too as ~eqetary of cO~UjeX<;e. thl1!&' about It ... MOl't of us re-

One I want to emphasize !Jow . . . 
"Hazing," "hell" or "ed\1oation" 
week nas no place on this campus 
or any other . .. And likewise with 
paddling ... 

It's not only stupid in a eolJ,ege 
community; it's dangerous ... Last 
year a man died at Texas U .. . 

They tell ~e It JuaWies .118e1f 
b~caUjie ~nu:n will remember It all 
thdr lives ... Probably ... That's 
the trOUble .. . 

universal in other centuries for The gCl1E\ral trend .WQuld indio f~se even to talk abot,tt H. . . 
'aorone, however, to think of large cate that \.Ws t4r\e PALOJI~f -- Interfraternity cQuncil has a 

. llC81,e plans to prevent blindn,ess. ~he '1dl\\i.l1~trMiQ~ m~s .e~ct9' FJaternities this year will, as i' constitutiQn with meaning . . I 
.~v,en as Jate 'as the last c~tury w\1at it says. )l'hat's ,eJ;\C9utl\~~g. whole, initiate fewf)r men ~hal' ~ay it should admit that a secret, 

Ute ,Situation was little dif.terent. ¥OI;e ~cour\lging still. \l!l lWY- oIut ... lhat:s more than a. matte ... vicious system of hazing goes 0j1 
lr ~yt,bing, blindness had been mond Clapper has sugi{es,tey, of economic conditions. Univer- here on Ule Iowa campus and 10r-
inCreased by the il:eater awo\\nt of , WQ\,Il~ be for' ~e pt;es\qe.nt ~.-it..Y e .... oUmeD~ hasn~t reflected bid it and make it stick OR AC',l' 
wo* call1lini eye st,rllin and t1je cmphasi~e this !?,o¥lt «;>f con~. thepoP ... 'I'hey1re bulldm, more TO ELIM[~ATE 'DHE HOUSf: 
\1.ew tlYllCS ot accidents and d,iseasE;! clen~e a~d recovery ~n .~s con- dormitory room on the camp1JS . THAT DIS0B8YS THE >RULSS ..• 
that came in with the mod,er.n in- ~ressional a~d.re~s next ~atu~r, UaIs.,.ear to ho~ men who m1g~t I T~e university administration may 
c1~trJ.al age. commemorating t1'\e l~Ot~ anm- 11a.ve ~en In IrateruJUes ... II'he have to back that up. It can and 

He spied a rabbit sitting on a on the Texas side; his customets who may have accomplished sa.tis
package out in the field, aimed th~reby ilvoid paying the !;Ql.\isi- factory graduate work elsewhere, 
and "lired." But the gun was ana sales tax. It is unJawfj.ll to because we shall not have receivecl 
empty and th,e sound ot the ham- sell liquor in Harrison cO\~piy, the requisite official statement of 
~er cliclting frightened the rl1p- T~a~ . &0 Mqr~an dispenses that it early eno\lih. 
bit away. commQdif;y qp the Louisijl II &ide H. C. DORCAS, 

The package on which bunny ol l)is stQre. Registrar 
perched contllined $ix sticks of 
(lynamite. 

Applicants m\.!St hilve COI'lWk.tId 
all required work for the ~8. 
laureate degree. Beyond. . thls, 
appointments wJll be d~ 
on a b is of ~1U)Cl SC~P, 
eItec\ive persQnality, bifb:Pw' 
acter, and a sincere inti~U~ ~ 

O'.J D C Sue -G~ continue the study of la'Y lit thi! 
'" rug cue Every student who expects to university. 

'/' M 'H bl' ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP) receive a deltee or a ceI:tiflcate at El,llibility in the Ulht.9t .... 
00 any Qlt()~a es Opium smuggUng said to have the "niversIly cqnvocation Mon~ ,tequiremeniS ~ul4 ~ ~ 

RO?1E ~AP)--Gerl.lrclF~, morWL- been goinji pn for 10 years led to day, ,June ~, 1939, shO'<lld make to the cornmittep in a l~of 
Iy m~aZlne of ~he fa~cIst party, the arrest Qf (9 coastguards here. his fQrmai applicatipn OJ} a cArP application and supporting recoqt· 
has proposed tMt the title of ,prqvided for the purpolje lit the mendations addressed to the \III-
"HonilJ;aq4!" b!! I1sed le$S in CAn- Maybe what's slowed up the registrar 's o{fjce on or befor!' der.8I~. The appUcanto'~_ 
nection with the names of minur Japanese conquest of China ' is jlp Thursday, March 3Q. .ho\lld lle jI ~OUI!bltul !\PIJ WIll 
public fi~reSI as a holdover of that time ~heyl\le hila to take 9ut It i& Qf ttle UWlost ~mportanae written d (l cum e n t. C41\1ii1lJ\es 
the forl)1Fr dep]ocr;Jtic rllgimes. I to apologize to other countries. that each st!ldent concerned com- (See BULLETIN Pill. 8) , 

A New York~~ ~tlArg~E 
By Goor,f Twlcer 

• 
H~ith Hints 

fly LOlan Clende"~"6, If. D. 4 ; j ( ( p e, • 1 s ",- £:R($ A h .4 i . tli'F.e.,vEll\tiqn Qf blindn.ess aT\c;! eye versary of t1{e ' first SE;!ssio'.l" _ Is about the same. . . sOQuld. . . 
~.c,t,; ~s !lo~ethiJ;lg n"e,:Vv. Things One thin,g mo~e, i,f this las t liEW YQmc- They lalmobfld a to a grpup of men IIl\d say 'rl\llkly, 
Ijfe~ \0 l,l~e.n i~ 1.I;\e middle of hapl?ens, if tl1ere is to be a p.oli~ ',r~ly JJ.ext year there wiU . A ;.raternity, Webster ~lls me, Eyestrain produces a set of dj~- lect \'Oay have one of three causes eO\1ple of neW destroyers thl! othor "This is a $5 gold pl1:Ce. I'll Wt 1PU 
~~ .lath ,<:,entwy that caus,ec;l a of business encouragement from .DQt >be l'7 rrou~ of Greok hopa~ IS a bpdy of men assOCiated to- comforts which may be readlly --relra~tive Ilrrors, fillllty acc:qm- morning and the ceremonl(lS were have it for ,4.50." ThtIY lpolte,d at 
quicker pace in the deveiollment ",ow until }.~40, bUSiness m~ for men but 16 or 15 o.r Jewer. . . gether for their common interests; recogn~ as re1a~ to lllisu/le ql mppat\on al'1d irqbll1llnce of lhe held I\t BI25 a .m. a:'ha~' s an odd us 09 if we were crazy. $ollIe of 
/# ~h~oIOiY. Pasteu,r's 'd,evel- must do their' Pllrt. The att,i- ~ JlOt many mourn their pas-I a brotherho~d." . . . FraternitIes the eyes. or they may be llJ:lpjlr- muscl~$ of tne eye. hour to celeijrate chrIstenings, and them even eXl\fllJrwd the qo!l\S. put 
(9,D~t . .91 Q,icter..i?~?gy revealed tude lhat the ,lIdminjstra~ion can AbII". • . ~eed to redlscoveJ' that cornmon ently disconnected ;IS not to qe Refractive error~ !Ire pop larly I was wonqerinll my U why tI1e invariably the), shrugge<\ BJld lAId 
~e ~a~es «?f tpany dls,eases. Neis- do no good mus,t enc;l; blt~r po· -- mterest. . . recognized except by one "in the SIlRPo~ to be the most hl1por\ .. mt. invltaUons specHiod 8:25 when ol'\e UJey dJdn't wan.t to 'buy a'V -,old 
spr l~~o.veJ'.e,d the gonococcus and litical feeling must wait until the 6sk lIOlIle ,university officials -- know." But the conn~<:tipn is pot \\eces- pf UlQSe pres~t. a naval QfJicer's pieces. . 
~r~ife·~oUl'.\d ~h9,t, by putting a few 1940 election . for the general and they'," fonee fQr you the .'Cbey need - and bave - men It is not hard to rei\l~ that I\ar~ly certain ~n all C{lSes. ¥ o~U- wile, &alii, "W.hy 110 earll', "\.In? We rani,ed UP and down P.tl1!S1 
drops at' wJ!iik silver SolUtiO. n into good of the country. disappearance of aU of them. .. WIth values who can pass them on I pain In the eYeballs, bUr1'11'1'1lf and cl\lly-perfect ~ye is alD:O$t \11'- .o\Qd why SlIch nn odd tim\n&? street for nearly Jln 110~t, \1114 fi· 
u.w ey,es of the newborn, he could If all th,e~f\ fact' rs work, then, A .. _, they say, not many will to younger m~n ... They n'l~p to itching of the lids, head\\che In the known. And refractive errors !U'e .Eight o'clock, yes, Or eV\lJ1 e~t- n )Jy a pollee car leaped ~Il ~ jhe 
,Pra~ij,caUY aQ,olish ophthalmia neQ- the lutw'e if encouragin~. Has ,c.t.re awch. . • J:f!preseni adVice, help and .tnend~ frontal region and redness of tl)e &0 cOf\1mpn ttl'lt it 'tI!oul~ Qe Wl\o- thirty, b\lt eight twenty-flve CTlS Cllfb alld several cops 10' put 
D,~~um and with it some 25 per that long · sought corner b~n $tllP . . . Agam hell week IS no!,\e conjunctivae are Que to sOO'je V<;i\Uy im~ossible til ijn~ a ~ .... son just to\> silly." They asked \18 what w, W81e .~ 
c~nt 1)f blindness. passed? Well, I for one, wilL . . But J)ot of these. . . 11\bUiiC pf visipn. ~\lt na~~!I, ver- with eYJll!trl4~ whp ~Ip not hllve 1\ Tt\e a(fi~r lllOked "t h r pity- in" ami when we otferell tile ~ 

·'t'he lor),g lIsi of names of men Jll,Uch. . . ugo, ~zuness, ~ullness pI cere- slji\1t refrl\ctive errqr. Thete aWl Lwlly, ~\lse to h\Q1 it jloomed bar,ain ~h'y said we wo~~"ve 
who .contr~"buted to the new know- H' Ie ' . -. ---. . I 'IJhe Inter(ra$etnity council can bl'ation, indigestiol1 and sick hellC\- are people with gro~ ;~fr"cUve that a navy mlW's wi.(e slio~ld to oome along WIth thlm. ~e1 
led¥e ~at means prevention q1 It r S You see, mstlt~tlOns to survIve prove It has more .purpose than ,to ache--all of which can be caused ~rrors who hl\ve (1,0 ey~stra\l.l. !¥J kn,l,J\-V tl\o.se thlnas. Then h~ ;lId, took us into a bank nnct ~ ~ 
blindness includes Helmholtz, il')- Twenty mus~ .have meanmg ... Most ira- lerlslate on the economy of cor~ by eyestrain-may for long per- t~e~ canno~ be th~ sole Cj\use or "~fWr "II, my ~ear, \lv$D the oiCicials to pass on tbe ault\'l\ii' 
ventor of the machine which " terpltles have Iqst that. . . saC4:s a.t u'llverr"y parties. . . iods of auffl:r~ng b,e ascribed to ~v~n the CTlo~t 'J'lWPftl\nt ~.Uli', t.mlWl SLl\~ Navy can't control elt)' of the coi.ns. 
makes it possible to see the inter- MIllwn - other things. \jlthough, ut course, \~ a case of \~e tide." • • • lor of the 'living eye and to study IT WAS THESE same Hltlerian Obvlo~y they aren't nIcer It can begin the reawakening of EYestraIn may be temporary, eyel\trl\in 'l{ty refrllC\ive error • • • The tellers looked at ~ ooI!U 
o~taract, glaucoma, brain turn\>r, powers-that;be who flrli~ ljtlrr~d places to Bve; Il9t a. tlq\IR on tljl! fraternity systelTl at Iowa . . . due to overuse ot good eys at shP\lld be cO.l;.cec~ed. A Manhl\tton jeweler hau~ed and ,hen at U8. After rnOin( III 
oPtic atrophy, and a host of other up the fuss about humor irl .C4x:- the camP~ QIln CQQlllete tor Uv· I hope it has guts enough to' act. .. reading, sewjng, the movies, ex- The same applij!s to a cert1lin his wl\\Ch ollt o.f h1$ pocket the exaJnln\\Uon ot tbelr 0WJl ~ 
an~olies; Vircbow and cellular many. Yesterday Field MarshJlI Inl' quarters with Hillcrest. • . ppsure to a br4at\t llil1t, or it may extent to l\ccornmod\lU,\l.n ~rr(lr •. other da,y ol'\~, a~o~Un.i 1,\ strall(- thoL1,lht they Ill.iJlh' De W&a1i W 
pathololY; Mo.vton and SimpsPfl, Hermann Wilhelm Goering declar- I hate to see them die .. : I'm be chronic, (\1i~ to deficiencies of Smalll,Jnes are rare and cause 11,- er, ~ald, "Here Is a wa\Cb worth til,>, w~ un~lllnC ~ ~. ~ 
who gaVe the wotld aOl,\sthetics, ed that his government propos~ Once they meant entry to un!- a fraternUy man mYielf. . . the eyes or the eye mllscles t~em- tie or no tr~uble; Jarge \>Des ,re $125. i will selt It to YOl,l tor $5." 1)0 IUve toMJnent. S9 ..., ~I 
~ct~rl 8:olll)r, di~coverer of co- to increase its population by s011}e' ----- selves. usually due to sY8temic trouble. ~he str~nger looked at the J weler, I)1to see Ule presl*nt of ~~. 

• . cl\ine. whicl;t broad~ns the field of 20 millions. V ~~1.. 4D 'ed' N E L CL~ Eull)' Coneoted Ad¥ice 0( 9,1 .. ,.6 backed aWOl trQW him, anI! fle~. H W.aB(l't certalrt tUMr, \1t),,¥ 
eye ~urgery. Since it is rumored that Ger- '+ ,a;e~ef ~llr. J, ot noug~.. ' .... flle 'CempprAry eye*ll.in in It good I am Inclined to take the advice ""(ou see." explained the jew- quite a Ien,tby huddle \l(tPIe ~ 

~i!1.~ ~pm th~se advances in mans feast on synthetic food, ma4~ The Wrong Party BOMBAY, India (AP) -- Four eye dUl) to miA~se is e\lSily correet- (althoulh I \ldmit my experienae eler, who has written a book on and the cops and I ~rGIf'''' 
~cal s<;l,:nqe wlls the step, ul')- of wOQd, thete ought to be an otj- life-sentence prispners escaped ed. A few hOUfS' rest 0' t1W eyes, does not warrant my forming a the skeptlcism of people, "how in \be vea\lb~, fti". f9,r. " 
\VitUngly ~fen, of smalJpo~ vae- pOl'tunity to combine the tw.Ot MORAVIA (~Pl--The Rev. O. from Central Jail although the relief from light and overstraln- very defll\lte opinion) of those wary most people l'\re. You oUer ve~~t. . 

,c;inatiqp Yo'hich ll)ss~ed the devel- Ideas. , time out lyjng down in a dark ocuUsts who believe that museul"" them something reolly valuable for ThllY never wo,Wd ~ ,,,,,1 
.4jp~pt qf c;orm:al ulc!)rs. '" few millioll Charlie M,cCar~ J. Fix of Burlington, fQrmer I walls were ~uro\1ndl:d by "live" room with a cold compress over illl~llce Or hetet~hQr!a. (U" no\i;ll~ "'¥i thq run from yo~. 0"\ a!)d '*-Y ~ c:~n. """* ~.i 
. In our a.wll 4wv~rsity research thys woul!! prpviall til~ tIiUer re: ¥oravia pastor, arrive!! lifter the I wires. ~he eyes, o.r a 10", night's sleep- dy~~c relationship 01 &he two I( th~ man hQ6 known apy&bini IUll,te ~. On. ~, '*'« ~, 

.U1 '~\int $!lvll')!1 has made great Sime with PPRular support 8\1ch,~ .un\lral party had gathered at thr - will inv,,~'~~b\Y Ilx. . tbinas up. ~ worJdIli toaether) J. the m~t a~t the val~ o~ wa'ches and they r~1K\ to dIInplol. ~" 
progress. An example.is the re- wquld deliPIt the moat llXa~Uql service for the late C. W. Jones. Mussolini , the way we get it, When cond\uo\lS ()f IMUi or work P9tent ca\UM! o.f '>:.ta\r9io. Ttw. bad taUn !lie up on \he olHr 1 CQW'lw.r l, We ~t ~-1 
~~it:ch ,Qn Yitamin A, an essen- dictator. r Vnadvis"d to the I'ontrary lle wants lo dIvorce Tunisia and Cor- I!re f\u9~ as to \Jlr~\I~ tM II,fmp- mov~e.n\s ¢ f(lcJ;\ ~e. 8.I.'f (0 a~- w~ bave hU to let hIq\ hav, 811 \;Io~ \I) tbP b~ \ 
t il to 'vj~l.Ial purple" and retinjll "I ~ sica from Fran e but ha'sn.t said t9"'1s 9PI:\stantly, pro.per rea~ust- r¥g~ as to W it ~i~ted~l." ~~ I,tt "II ~o. A!"r IV·_ 

ncttolls,' beln,i done at Children'/! The big <;ompined ~\rq~s which thou,-\1t It was Mrs. Jones whp I 3nytiling C p' aying any U'. ment of ~t or st~ain Will be a w·th \he mo..vements o. its..uow 'J:hlit Is most ~rwinl)' \rue. Once ment dled do~U. w. 'lVW •• '" 
)i4iPi~l. will tour the Goul\~y 18 to be had dit;d so he prea<;\1ed a serlTl!lll \lbout., a - ~'1t~al step. ~ ~pPl\fe~t'r \lb- in sl,\9i:l a w~ ~ to keep ~. vls- 1 had a lot of tun doln, th, •• JJ\e Q\.It Qwn ban)c, qll~ " ~ IR.~ 

111\(1Y other improvements in "streamlined." accordinfl to re- 'built around her life. He did nut 11\011Y· SC\lr~ h'l\~¥ches or recur~\lIl.t \1\- ~ axiB ~way's ~'nt~~ ~t ~ .1,bi.nK. l!- &,I;ieR4, Q~ ~ne wamed ,tQl' bUll, Md w~t. hOM. ~, 
me<!lclne and other sciellces that ports. Sounds like billi ' .pew~ for discover his mistake until he .. tncfs of UsUe,sfW9 or \Jldi~esllon opaerve~ object. 1 power o~ rWI¥iQ. Furor, "CIW Is 1'lDW !be anan- n~ o\l~r Ib"t a, Iq~ '~' 
bove elimiJlated much blindness the eleph'l.nts. . vie~ed the body at ~he en~ of the G~rmany IS ":leltl. tl~ do VI II can be corrected by su.cli· 8~le converllence, . which l!ib m~t '"i. ., Qj. J.Ae. w'. ~a~ in ·ll)d!ap- ~Il III ot ~t l)9If, ~~"'R!I ' 
~~ ~e "men\Joned, but one of serVJce. chu~c~ bells at:~ converti(ll t~cll1. ~¥u~~. ~~!n ~~ ,~' qf\vrlt~ iplw.dant of ~ ~ ~'aled' ~" ~ I ,w~rto " ~. III'~, ' f~\I Q me IMO~ ~~tt~ 
It\f'most 'hTiJ)Ortant 'fields, of pre- Gne result of t~i1t n(lzi rally in h~to or"'1a~en£. Wond,~~ j~ t~y ~1s qrQmp. wP\V).~\lo,b Y¥.f a qlOve~ls, Is \Il"tbe ( W ¢ ~ ~1'~$,lQO W~.tP qt ,~ aQ~ bl(i.wI 8~ti<W., WlMlf 
Jle'n*lve ' w(jrlt foday is done by ll- New York is thllt d revfved inter- Weatt\er fQre~ast for San ,Fran- ever forg~~ to fif~t ~i~e oft . t~(l areo,t cteot l1li to s~pUt¥U(y ~ per ci~t in n.Qr~ ,~, ~. lllllC.... We ""ell,{ Q,lJi ~to ~ 11),~}dIll).r 'Ot a "balli' , . 
~umlhaUon ·enlineers. Candles, est in fi,hUng around Madisql1 c,isco: "Fnlr, today"':" and, m'o~t le~tcrlng-- Peace on eut-th. Good [n.tl\lene~ ths,~ caliSe. C3.es\~aln. may, ,be a,s Io,w, III 20 ,pw (lent In ... t . a.\~Pl.ed \0 8e1,1 Ih.m ~. cUf4e-tonce bitlw-... 
·1l4\aTel()lllamps, kerosene, and gas Square Garden. llkely, for the next two y~al'S." will tow!\rd men." Eyestrain due to an ocular de- c~ of ey~~ain. for U.5P each. W ""9,\'ld walll up bologna? •.• ' 
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""hitney 'Martin', 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

Tflroltgh the Ii' oam 
So Jras Primo 
tony Uses 'Head 

By WRtTNEY MARTIN 
ATLANTA, Ga., MBrch 2 (AP) 

-It's a brand new match, so it 
might be eXpected to ligh t any
where, but there are reasons to 
believe the Joe Louis-Tony Ga
lento heavyweight title bOL' t 
won't light in New York. 

Not that Promoter Mike JacolJs 
has pioked up 11 hot stove and 
can't find a place to put it down, 
On the contrary, he Says th;)t sev
eral cities are b idding for the 
affair, and a lthough he has lim
ited the field somewhat, including 
only the United States, thE're I 
should be little fear that it ~ ill 
not come 0[£ as scheduled. Or 
perhaps the fear should be that 
it will come off as scheduled, 

Anyway, Commissioner 'B i 11 

~ .. ~ I L Y 

---, 

lOW A N 

PAGE THREE 

Boot Them This Way 

Brown of New ?,ork never h~S When Coach Eddie :Anderson,/ ch.arges, Carideo )s telling Burdell st.ruction that Gi lliard is getting. 
~en , a grea,t,admlrer of GalentoslleIt, dropped over yesterdaY ,a1- Gilliard, freshman halfback from ] Carideo, who gained much of his 
[Ighting abillty, and he has thel'ternoon to see how Backfleld , 
quaint notion that Pitcher Tony Coach Frank Carideo was getting ' l\,ow London~ how to get oIr a fame because of the way he used 
should prove he can fan out along, he fou nd his assistant, I hlgh one, while the veteran Buzz to kiCk, Notte Dame out of danger, 
more than second raters before holding the ball, giving some Dean, exl1'eme right, piCks up a has apparently lost none of his 
he is permitted a major league kicking instructions to two of his · fEW new ideas out of the in- old lime kicking ability. 
trial. 

SEC tA RESULTS Lose in ir t 
mBmvT NO.1_met NO, '3 ~lil\clr NO.6 
AT Jl'lI~ tLKAF.!ANT AT 'CK~N AT .AUll.ON 

f_ • CJIaA A et •• A 
8.x;ONP ltOUND. ,SI!lOONIl ,JI.QI1NP FlI\ST ROtnro 

Cr .... Cord •• lIle 40 : Olda n Crelton 88; Oreenfleld 19 Po.,vllle "i LaDlln. H 
W"l'laad H>: WYbl.n 10 C'- 'II CI8a B 

DtftalCT NO, '1 
AI' lIA. ' lION 

C1MA A 
9ElIIFINAL ROUND 

Rock .. ell City n: Lak. City 
!: Lockrld .. e !3; Brllhton !l SIIIOOND. 1tOUND FIRaT RO~'ro 

Yarmou~b 3~; lolL Unlon:5 Thay.r IS; 31qq 18 "u.. ()I ... B 
A't "Rn_HmE _O#I.n ~ t8; Tln.loy II ~r·Irf>F ,~ : Wate,vllio It 811111111"1 AL RouND 

U1_ A Dlo",o~1I.l ~I; ;\It,lpy U At ~,*JI' .. &y rOlNI' Jolloy U' Hillard U 

Tournev Game 
~ 

By 30-26 Score 
Krogb Tops eorjllO'; 

.. 
SOOONP ROIIND AT 1$8 BIb 8EOC:~·R~UND I' T.MMETMBlJao 

\\'11P<'1I0 !4 ;Cp> ... IUbJ.bu. Jot. ~7 flI ... A IiIlk d '. 'I h.. 0M0 • 
I FIRST ROI1Nt) " .' "": .. ano .. ter •• SECOND ROUND 

FOIIOO:-:r,> ROUN'O 0 M I (N h) 5 J b C .... B Curle.. S : Ir.nton !O 
Cotter 3~; A'nJlwonh 20 tB Ito~ "i86 ~ Ort I I : 0 n· 8~~ 0 l\ UNl) Rln,.t ... d::; wan 
Kulona 3 ..... Rlv~ r, l d6 U Ct.M B 1';' .... 00(1 H: Opold .. !! DJO. ,11 

Flu Keep oacb At 
k e Hom During 'Gam 

AT ltEOIJ'A l'l!iK"O~P llQ~)J Ilal\vlli • .16: Gr ... ley l' Mallard IS; Gruver 10 
FlRg--~tUNJ;I 8""'11> "I .It"lrq,,, .,. ,. Du,I<I" 1~: tJ"n,lon Z6 Cyllndor ~: yrahlre %1 

It. otll 28: WeJlm"n 13 Mitchellville a~: W0od.loe U Air Aj(OI!A AT I.Ill1t'OO'L'r1T 
,,' II .<l" *1'1 ~. A " 

) ,],... (J'" A ~IFIN.u. ROUND FlIU!T ROU.'10 
30utb ~I~ rs?~~e 10 Leon 30: O""eol .. 18 Mon.leello II: Olin 11 RoUe U: l lumboldt %1 
fl edrlok 27; P.lt.. u (II""" ;It ()'- 'B ~ B 
&Iartlnsburg 38: GlblOn ZG SEC9Nt> ROUNt> flEl'COND "l\OUND FIRST RO~D 

AT CU1N1'ON Garden Orove j}; :BeUONl· creoter Jot. JR; . Iorl." tl Elradp,to 64: Rl.Vol(>Ck 31 
Ch... A lIel(l ~~ On.lo,," 11: •• Iarlell .. 18 (0"'" Renwlol< ~O; (l'bo, 0 

I"lJIST ROUND Kollerton U: V1In Wert 20 'Ime) T dARIOS 
Clinton (I.,yon.) 30: DeWitt 17 1)<lphl 'Sr..; .Leroy 014 AT ~EW CI •• A 

C .... -is ."T 8:1\ Ctt:Aa'LE8 et.. B FIRST nO~D 
SIOOONl> ROON/) til ... A SlCCOND 'R,OUND Sal'l. Grovo 51: Xan .. ",ha I 

(!)lwOOd 16: Orand llound 7 F·TR8T ROUNn Ilab"l. "; 'P;oata :0 Cllrlon H: ~mond It 
Charlotte 38: 000 .. IA.ke %3 IVlnler •• t S4: Indianola U And ........ : Belloyuo 10 ca- a 

AT O~.:n'l:GO SE'OO~lao"'n~~D Monmouth 12: Prellon .H llt:coNn R '0 
!ll!llllll'lN-AL RQUND Sprl •• Hili %4: :11110 t2 (oyor- AT ~ 'Bl'IADfE WIlliam,: : XI 1UDI %7 

Marengo 30' low& City (Un 1- t ime ) f,..... AT ..,.'".ElnrORE 
ve",l ty hllfl\) 2G Liberty Conter 81: N .... Vir. "'I RaT ltOl1XJl.. CI ... A 

CI ••• it Illnlll 1 ~ J. 81l.1I0011rt! J8: ~.It. Auburn.. FIRS'!' RO 'NO 
SECOND ROtJ'ND AT B(J01i& Ke)'OtoP8 30 : IIrandon U Algon. 88: Corwllh .8 

Ce nter 35' Coerrov. 28 CI ... A Alr OBDAB ~A'PID8 C .... 11 
La~ora 42: Oxford U ilPlCOND ROUND Clal. A SECOND ROUND 
Parnell SS; VI lor 28 800n 29: O,.M Jet, IS I!'Jllsrr ROUND \IT ale)' H; OttClten IS 

.r\T Cj\S!I'.BIL ' CI ... 'B Cedar n.pld. (Wliloo) 3S~ _. 46 : 1>on Ro<k II 
CIa ~ s'f:'C'oN'P :nO .ro c. Rapid. (McKinley) U 1.lvMmo .... ~ . P1<>ver " 

F1RS1' }tOOND Roxholn, 39: Jortlan 31 (o •• r· llarlon :IG: CI1ntrol Ci ty 10 ,\,1' 8'l'Jk\TI'ORII 
({eo .. u"u .. %3: 'BonRPnl'l. 20 tfme )'r ~ ':OA It. ~ B • ('Iou II 

(:1_ 8 A c...;.t 11 J SIIICONP npUND FlRflT nOUNO 

U-fltrh (%6) 
BUl'DS, f 
Dawson, f 
Morgan, 1 
Krogh, c .. ~ ~"~ 
Smith, c 
Carson, g 
Means, g 
Canney, g 

Total$ .. 
Mare..." (30) 
Rauch, f .. " 
Wanamaker, f 
lIadenfeldt, 0 

Snodgrass. g 
Johnson, g 

Ir It pi tp 
3 0 3 6 
I 1 0 3 
o 0 0 0 
4 3 '4 11 
I 012 
I 2 3 4 
o 0 ' t 0 
o 0 0 

to 6 l~ 26 
Ir It 11 tp 
3 I ~ 7 
t 2 3 4 
4 1 1 9 
3 2 !> 8 
I 0 2 2 

Totals 12 6 I) 30 
Score at holt: Marengo II ! U-

1figh 8, 
FIRST :ROUND 8ll) 0 0 ' Alb"""./t t : Ce 'lt .. Poln! !.G Huroun •• . DRylon It 

Canlrll 62: 1I1llILYIIl U O· SOSN LuRtheUN01' Troy )11110 30: PfJo Il fUr. liard .,: unyo" l' MARENGO, Mar. 2 (S"ecial to SECOND nOlJND ranger • : r. , .. 
Stockl",rt S6: ]')ouo. ~8 I""rro.r 27: Alleman 13 AT ('AI,.\IAB T l.AX ILL.I.S The Daily Iowan) _ With Conch 

AT )iT ~1)(80N' 3Mldahl, ~O; Orin'" 15 (lI... A (If A'" II 
(JiM A White Ouk 2: J'olk City 0 1'''RaT ROIJN'D fllllillFfNAI. It l'ND P I B ecl 1e1 conf'ned to his 

F IRS'l' nOUND (torr.I~) I)ecoroh 2.3: Weo, lInlon 14 IAlII),o .. 1 37: Cry lnl L.k~ It au r l' I 
pt. Madison 3~: Burlln'tton 20 AT OUTfiR1E CENTER CI •• ~ JI J ... ke lllU. 3~: Duffalo c.,,· hom with illness. the U-H1gh 

CI... B ct..... " f'1 R T ROtrN1l tor :1 
SIllCOND ROUND FIRSi' nOU':l:O CI.,/fIOnl GO: AlP",. '0 AT fT. (000)1; basketball team was Iiminated 

Argyle 99: ],'l\r",lnglon 21 ea •• y 43: iP4np" .. 31 .~T Ol>LWElN .... '8 B trom further tournament competi-
Salem 14: nuron ~2 CIa.. D CI .. A FIR T no . D 

AT 'l'lI'!'ON SECOND R-0UNO SECOS'» ,nomm lI,"orlllrul n: 80merl II t ion here tonight when it dropped 
Cl..... A Oe ~oto ~; l.Jn~·lI 17 OelweIn ~4 ' .re.up 18 SECON 0 ROUND 

FlllS1' ROUND Menlo U: bester 13 ' Farnhanwlll .,: Burn~d. 16 a 30 to 26 decision to the rangy 
TiPton 32; W •• t Liberty 29 AT poay FTk§~~~UND C .. lleoder 10: narnum U Marengo quintet. Coach Brech-

seco~~~· ~UND FJR~~"'l'l ~D H ... elt~ U: AUr.", Z% Dunoombe S7: LehllJh !1 ler's place was filled by Joy Kist-
Butralo 30; At.II .... u Perry 48: Wauk., 26 Quooqueton 47: ROWley 8 DISTRICT NO. 8 ler, former U-High cage mentor, 
Sionwood 28: 1)urolll 2-3 FIR~~a'~JllJND f)ISTRICT ~o. G AT IDLJW who is now freshman basketball 

DISTllicT NO. 2 Jamaica H: Cooper U AT -=LD01IA ('I.- and football coach at th univer-

Brown, even before the mab' !l 
was made, indicated he would 
never approve such a contest, 
which possibly accounts for Ja
cobs' announcement he is open 
tor bids on the wrecking job, 

Throurh the Foam 

SPRING FOOTBALL BEGINS 
FOR OVER 100 CANDIDATES 

AT OJIAIlITO ' 1'Ia.gloy 18; DAlnon U 01... A F1RII1' RO Nl> Sl.ty. . 01,... A Millburn 62; 1' .. 1. I~ FlRS-r ROUND Sibley 57; Rook R"pl~. ~ o K h ' 
ffE~ltFlNAL JI.OUNb DIS~IiCT ~, O.' Acklo)" 21: Eldora. 13 CI_ n Ernie rog, local PIvot man, 

Allerton 24: RUue11 13 .1." ~~'.. elM. B !!lOCON'D ROUN 0 paced both teams wi th 11 pOI nts, 
C_ n AT B'ED~RD l"\RST ROUND "I.ord II: Doon 21 

sIlICoN]) notmD ()J ... Ii. Well,but. 40: Ste.mboat MelYln 86: Inwood to and his second half performl\nce 
/tume810n 32: Cambrl ... 26 SIl'OON,p RQUoW 'Rock 26 , AT SIOUX CITY was the best he has displayed this 
Att.I~a at: Clio 11 CCol:~llnn! .. &5Z7: "NlleWedft.o[radrk~t132 SEMiFINAl. ROUND ~... season ..... obert Hadenteldt. !'angy Wlillam80h 49 : [.Inevllle ~ Q'" • fIubb.rd U; Whitten a6 FIRST ROUXD .{\ 

AT S'l'~r.:. ':XorEk l'l)i:~nFIc;!~~ \ OUND "'I' NOJtTI{WOOD Central (Sioux rlt)') IR: Tiger eenter, garnered nine points 
FJ1tST ROOm:> Conway 31; 8ha~P8bUtg 18 ~'rRS~-l'lti1N1) RIOAn 18 to lead his team to victory, 

New Jersey would seem the 
ideal spot, as it is Galento's home . ------------------------------------------- r .. ur.1 32: Lllcom~ 1 f\c!1'l~_1J~ K~n.ell eo: Northwoo(\ 17 "'rR2:-"~~XIl Capt. Ed Burns and Duane Cal' -

Albion t8; Lamoille U - ~ U H ' h t 'b ed Sl!lCONO n011N1) PlRST nOUYD ('I a .. B Lutoll G6: "nUx 16 son, - Ig ve rans. contrl ut 
state and many a Jerseyite can 
peer through the foam and see 
Tony as a tighter while the rest 
of 'he country just peers through 
Tony and sees the foam. 

Daily Drills 
From Now On 

Cindermen Clash Talll{men Off ~:no~~~ 3ii: ~~=Ib~~r:·. 1:0 r.8t .. nt!JJ~dN~oio~b 24 )1It.hefElf6~l'-"g,~~~N~3 fII"IO~T2'7~l'~~~~IlO~A~E six and lour points respectively 
AT E"ADA Onn'Yll. 3G: )f .. pl~lO" 21 AT tlU~Jt, FALLS Chu. A to 1he Blues total, and In addition 

The match was certain to come, 
and regardless of its merits proh-

With Wildca~s For Minnesota 
Tomorrow NIght 

01.. A 1,11_ }l I .. s A FlRllT ROU~P they turned in good defensive per-
l'lecOND ROUND SI!l'OOND "ROO rn SECOND ROUND Snencer 4 : )[IItord 'I fo man es The Blue' ati 

RoiaM 26: M~"well " llInl!:noUa. 013; Bleqeo. Z5 \\'41 .... 100 (EAI!) !3: Dlk. Ii rill • 0 r c. s IT C I C'"". B AT . F;M:y.R80~ Cia. B I'oI'}COND ROUND passing and poor ball handling 
l l _~BII~b~°Il'NPs.,'a~~;J~ SliX"o~~a'8otJ ND FiRST ROUND Ev.rly H : Arnold. l'ftrk It coupled with their failure to score 
Sl~l" 38: Mltf<>rd 16 ' ~o Cobl\l"g 37; Honlleroon 19 r'udson 11: N ... lU.rLford 14 Terrill ~O : IIl.rrl. U conSistently In the first hall con-

ably will draw a huge crowd, Backs Lhlemen' In 
. made up largely 01 those who ex-I " ' 

'pect Louis to win, those who ex- Fll'St Work Under 

Northwestern's vengeful Wild
cats will , desert the home lair 
tomorrow and come to Iowa City 
to engage the Hawkeye tracksters 

Hawkeye Favored 
To Down Gophers 
Tomorrow Mternoon 

" .. t f.r' SIroQ!>"'ll ROUND A'l' Hi\WAJU>t; . Coll in. 31: ~ lIey 21 aellm' tl 26; .,.ac r c ct. I. Ornnll'e 1'wp. 22: FlneMord 2 1 CIW!8 i\ tributed largely to their downfall. 
A'r ~(011J.,TON f.i)menon 32: Ra.ndolph 26 

Cit ... A St.nton H: Straban 23 AT (,I.FAR <lAKl!: f.'1ll)nFINAJ ... .ROUND Marengo coupled the accurate 
SECO II UNO AT If~LAN C_ ,. Oran .. Clly U: A.kron H 

Seymour jt~loU~,on 8 CI..,. JJ • nRS'1' ROUND ()lUI lJ long shooting of Snodgrass with 
OIIlBI IS IlEl'COND ROUND CI •• r Lake ~9: Nora aprlnglO I~I RST ROU~D the tip in shots of Robert Haden-peet Galento to lose, and lhose Notre Dame System 

who expect only the worst. 
So Was Primo W k t b . st 

We still can't see the bout as a or ou s egan 10 earn.e 
match. Galente has lost to too yesterday for the largest sprmg 
many guys named Joe. It is ad- I football SQuad Iowa has ever 
mUted he can deliver a terrifir:i had. as Coach Eddie Anderson, 
jolt with his left, but it's like Backfield Coach Frank Carideo 

in a dual meet which 5 h 0 u 1 d Hoping to avenge the defeats 
produce some thrilling moments that other Iowa teams have been 
for all concerned. The meet, to suffering at the hands of Minne. 

PlRST ROUND Kirkman 30: F,lll(h .. " 24 01 ... D Rlmaen 38: W •• rtleld U !eldt and Lester Rauch , Tiger 's 
Proml •• City 16: !Cr.llne 2D Cray 31: DefianCe :4 FJRST ROI1:-1P !UlC{l~O RO{j~[) 
Rathbun 66: Udell" Shelby 44: Viola Twp. 19 Plymoull1 3&: Floy(\ !I )C .. rlll 61: Vlllon no 18 center and guard respecUvely, to 

."T .lJ~l'}l:ZmtA .\T ~1~1iNJNG SwnledDle 38: Rock"'ell T l'RDlOII 'It score consistently thl'oughtout the 
FIR~T RtUND SElCO~~·~UND AT Jr.!!"PJO ' MlM1Ff~'!.":: ''nOt/NIl contest. When Snodgrass failed 

Oak"loooa Si: Mont •• um" 30 Coon Rapid. 2<11; Glidden 13 SECON 0 RQUND Primghar !T : ~[RrOUI 15 on his attempted long hots, either 

seeing a train coming a mile awa~'. 
It likewise is admitted he is 
strong, but so was Primo Carnel a. 

But in all his fights to date he 
has wandel"ed in there as open 8E 

a picture book, and Louis would 
)\1\\\ ddt\)' add tl) the I!l)lo~it\g in 
a case like that. 

Tony lIses Head 
Galento undoubtedly w 0 u 1 d 

change bis style entirely for Louis, 
Jmowlnll that all Joe would need 
to ead the bout would be to find 
an opening for a bright young 
man. 

Tony's best bet would be to 
~uble up into a knot and roll 
!ollWsrd as a confusing male o ~ 
tlbows, shoulders and head. Joe 
never did Ilke heady fighters, and 
Qalento is the ideal build to use 
his head as a Sunday punch. It 
would not have to be inmn
Uona!, but that woul<l.n't make 
JfIe feel any better about it. 

Anyway, the match is made. 
rbe QuesUon now is the best place 
to make it light, 

Patty Berg Wins 
In Southern Mept 

be held in the fieldhouse, will 
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m, 

The Wildcats are coming to 
and Line Coach Jim HarriS began Iowa City with one thought up' 
the ob of teaching over 100 
men the Notre Dame system. 

Accor ding to the figures kept 
in the equipment room, nearly Old Gold wrestling and ' basket. 
100 men have already checked 
out equipment, with the number ball teams. The latter two squads 

permost in their mjnds - to get 
revenge for the beatings adminis· 
tered their brother Cats by the 

being lidded to stelldily. The un- spanked the Purple quite deci
precedented r ush to the field sively and the track team vows 
came as an answer to Anderson's it will not be the first outfit to 
invitation for everyone and any- faU before Northwestern athletes, 
one interested in football to re
port. The Purple will be led, in their 

Before the Iowa mentor lined revenge act, by Captain Catlin, a 
up the men in any 'formations better than average .distance run
he divil!ed backs and linemen ana ner who w1ll match strides with 
put the backs through a passing the duskY Ed Elliott, Hawk star, 
orill, in which Nile Kinnick, in the mile and with co-Capt. 
Jerry Niles, Ed McLain and Buzz John Graves of Iowa in the half
Dean did most of the passing. mile. 
While this was gOing on, Jim Myron Piker, sophomore Wild· 
Harris was giving the linemen cat sprinter, who took second in 
their first instructions on the the 75·yard dash at the Illinois 
matter of how to plug holes and relays, will be the chief opposi· 
how to make them. tion to Carl Teufel and Ed Wig

Later in the afternoon, Frank) gins in the 60-yard dash. Teufel 
Carideo took some time to give' defeated J ohn Davenport, the Big 
e few instructions to the kickers. Ten champion, in the Chicago 
The fonner Notre Dame a11- dual a few weeks ago and since 
American quarterback gave a Davenport has beaten Piker's best 
few demonstrations of how he time, Carl must be conceded the 
t.sed to hit the "coffin corner." favorite spot. 
After he boolied a few, everyone Gene Hathaway, sterling Wild
present knew why Carideo had cat senior hurdlet', aDd John Col-

ST, AUGUSTINE, Flu" March such a reputation lIS a kicker in linge, flashy Hawkeye junior, will 
2 (AP)- National champion Potty his playing da s. probably have a great race of it 
Ber, of Minneapolis reached th~ From now on the squad will in the 70'Yard high hurd les. Col· 
semi-final round of the annulll work out re~JarlY and will linge should win, however, as he 
Plorlda • east coast women's golf move outdoors as soon as pos- was practically abreast of Wis· 
tournl1ment today by defeating I t ible. Anderson stated that he consin's Ed Smith when the lat
Mrs. Leon Solomon of Memphis, VIas in hopes of getting outsJ<je tel' created a new f ieldhouse rec
Tenn" 2 and 1. before the 1irst of April. ord over the distance in the Bad

___ ,_ ger dual two weeks ago. 

Lower B Whips Upper A 3! 1024 To Win 
QIUldrangle Basketball Championship 

Iowa should win the 440 hand
ily as 1he three Hawk stars over 
this distance have yet to be 
beaten. The trio, Fred and Carl 
Teufel, Milt Billig and Ed Mc· 
ColJister, has scored slams in both 
the Chicago and Wisconsin dual 
meets. 

Lower B enined. permanent 
posselllion of the Quadraflgle 
basketball championship trophy 
!9r this season by defeating 
upper A 32-24 in the final game, 

Lower B defeated the Upper A 
five two weeks ago in a cham
pionrhlp game, but the defeated 
liIam protested because officio ls 
hedfailed to notify all the team 
members of the contest. The 
~e.tioh was bl'OUibt before the 
ltfUadrangle board, and it was 
~Cided to have another game to 
~ide the winner of the Quad
II'ln,le trophy, 

Lower B, however, undismayed 
'-Y this misfortUlle went on to wIn 
itle crown by virtually swarming 
"lfti tMk QHonentl. 

Iofaen. auard for the wlnners, 
lied the 8corilll by c1roppjl1f In 

fourteen points. Cavanaugh led 
the losers by scoring four field 
goa Is for a total of eight points, 

The line-ups' for the teams 
were as follows: Upper A, Fish
man and M. Miletich at the guard 

The Hawk mile relay team of 
the two Teutels, B1l1ig and 
Graves, are favored to breeze to 
victory in that event but the two 
mile is regarded as a virtual 

posts, Cavanaugh, center, and B, toss'up. 
Miletich and Hotchkiss at the It will be in the field events 
forwards. Por Lower B Boysen I again, probably, where the oppo· 
and Sprolue were at the guard siUon will score their m 0 s t 
pOSitions, ' Hall was at center, and points. The PUrple have a high 
Gorge and Busk were the fo\,- jumper who can make six feet 
words, • two inches in the person of Jim 

Two pmes were played in fra- Smith and that mark shOUld be 
ternlty volleyball, good enough to win. Jim Wilson 

PhI Epsilon Pl won the opener will, no doubt, get some points in 
by deteatJl1f Beta Theta Ui-7, the high jump and Whitey Rob-
15-10, ,in two straight. seta, erts '9 good :tor a ])OInt or more 

Delta lJpsHen had little trouble in the pole vault but the fest of 
in dispoain, of Phi K.ppa Psi the pOints seem destined for the 
15-3, and 15-6, Wildcats. 

sota this year, Dave Armbruster's 
swimming team leaves today for 
Minneapolis. If the Iowans take 
the meet tomorrow night, they will 
be responsible for the first Iowa 
athletic win over Minnesota , thi s 

CIM •• D CI ... 11 
SECO::rw JlO 0 S~OND ~otJNil Chilli. ~O: Alexandor U fl ... B Hadenteldt or Rauch were under 

Tracy ~8: !.neO)' 80 ' II'e8t.lde H: BehleslVl .. !G ~I~~~~rr ~~:: D?~::t I" O .. a ~~: O,i"~~et!O~:i'lo the Tiger's basket to get the fol-
Cuern.,\, Ail :A~;;'.!& City 7 D<>I~~ :~~ V~bJ! BLUFFS AT. caE!ilCO CI.,,;horn U: lIo80eu I low-ins. As a result these three 

Olu. A Clft.. E •. 1IFICftonN", ARO U"O AT IDA ORon; Marengo men accounted tor 24 
FIRST ROUND FIRST nOUN/) .• ~-.. OIaM A f h t ' I 30 ' ts Ottumwa u ~ : lllidon 25 Council alulr. (<rhom .. .lor· t,.oco 33; ooage 18 FTRBT ROUND 0 t eir eam s tota of pom. 

0 .... B to "M O) 43; ~!I .80url ""l · 0..... Ido Orove 44 ; 'Battle Cro.I, 11) The Blue Hawks held a 2-1 
!l'ECOND nOUND 'OY 26 FlRS1' ROU~D ('I • • • 'It I d I' th fi t 'od b t year. -

Although the Gopher tank team 
rates as greatly improved this 
season, 1he Jiawks are sUIl favor
ed, although by a narrow margin. 
With Capt Ray Walters, Gene 
Kershaw, Jack O'Mahoney and 
Ernie Draves in the sprints, Coach 
Armbruster's hopes for wins in 
the shorter races are, apparently, 
not too far-fetched, Althoul/h 
Brandt of the Gopher squad is ohe 
of the midwest's better backstrok
ers, Al Annbruster and Tohy 
Bremer are conceded at least an 
even chance here, while Poulos 
and Lowry figure to take two of 
the three plaees in the b1'e1lst
stroke, 

Cedor 43: Fremont is 01 ••• B l,awlor 31 ; }f<lInl~r. 5 SecOND 'ROUNO ea ear y In e rs pen , U 
Far.on 26: Kirkville 19 Sl!l<:»N1) ltOUNl) .'1,. "I.lll 28: Colwell H Danblfry 41: Itolly Spring. 23 Snodgrass and H aden feldt, Tiger's 

'\~L~U Und.r"~ ;UA~ol~ ATC:-~ 1OlI"ly IG: 0 .. 19 guard and forward l' Sf> ctively, 
l>(RST ttOlr~D tl ... lJ FIRST llotT~ AT 8l~.! ~PJD soon put the home team in a lead 

ColCax 2j); llonroe 17 ,,"lRST ROU~D W"verly 4 •• ; •• .. t huR 13 8»CO~D ROUND which they never relinquished. CI ... B &Inn bnrd 31: A'n"o .. on ~9 CI... B 
.Fl1R8T -llOUND Thurmon 37: Percival la FlR"m RO . m lPettroon 3:: m.,,,n.llle 17 During the second stalU!a the 'T T~'I'I() ", Rossie 17: Wtbb I~ Kellorll ZO : Mlnro 10 ~ .. Tripoli ott; Re .. dlYII 21 COmeli 3.: Gillette Ot<lV :0 Rivermen came to life and picked 

SlICQ."ffi ROUXP '-_ 1)1... S~~D ROUND ' Rembrandt 3': )l I,h"lew t . ts th I Baxter ! 4: 1..,."""llle 18 !\>l\O !>"l) :ttOm..'ll FreOrlell.bur. 40 : Ion I .. 16 Con.olldaled 27 Up Wo pom on e r opponents 
A1.._:rA¥AA Wlllnul 18: Lewl, 14 Ail' n-':SA.T ,"T ALT' and the hal! closed with Marengo 

lJ AU.nllc 23; Oakl"nd 13 , .. 
FIRST ROUND CI ••• it Ii"IR~~""'hP\'ND CI_ B on the loog end of an U-8 count. 

Grinnell 331 ,~Ieio 18 St;J()QND 1tOUl\'1) "'r .. er 'I,' (l1.Abrook ~. JiXX)SD RO !l:D After the rest period the Blues '()I_.. Ca r80n 34: HancoCk> :4 T • ~u • Waehp/\ 26: Soball.r 10 
SECOND ROUND AT I'hSlA CI ... }l Fairview is: Gran(l )1.Rdow came back stronger than ever,' and 

Hartwlnlo; 28; Ollmnn ~~ , SIllCO~'R~U 0 Getleseo~~TDI:£~~ S .. ,;.7 47 ; ProvllJ~nce 10 mid way in this 'period U-High 
Le t~r~ nd2 3 28: Oreen loun · 1'otolo. t4 ; KImballton N Ga.rwln 24: Cl ui le r !11 Nemaha '4; Quimby :9 came within two points of over-
------ ----- taking the rangy Tigers, How· 

Favotites Win OOI1leS oil Second Night of Play 
In Sectional IDgh Schoo] Basketball 'r oumey However, the Gophers are con

ceded an advantage in the diving, 
where Lar ry Hayes will carryon 
without the injured Frank Bran
don for a running mate. The dis
tance swims also, give Minnesota 
a slight edge, although Ahlgren 
and Tesla should take some of the 
points. 

For the two relays, the aOO-yard 
medley and the 400-yard free Naming the 12 men Cdr his tou'!'-
style, the Hawkeyes have a slight I 
advantage. Al Armbruster, Poulos nament squad, ~ac~ Fra~cn 
and Kershaw beat the national Merum Md his fiahtmc Little 
mark, even While losing to Mich- Hawks r'Ady tor IllurwaJllent war
igan last Saturday, and still rate fare thi~ morn"" allier givJl'it the 
as one of the nation's fastest boys only a ligh't work 'OI:it ~n 
teams. As for the free style re- ,. •• 

Hfltvk Cttprs 
R~SUtfte Drills 

For Last Gflttte 
Diagonal and Rolfe, the one-two After 8 vacation of two days 
~am8 in 1I'Ie 1938 chlRl'lpionshlp from pracUce, lowa' s caMe team 
race, came thtoUWh with vtCtOrfes b~ WorKing yesterdaY on ways 
In 1he ~ J')bIy h't. the 'tJo1S' to stop tl:te scoring of a quintet 
high schOOl basltelbaU compe i- of brn1lant Gophers, headed by 
tion tbtlilltt. Addin,ton and Kundla, who come 

The Maroons, coa.cbed I»' the to tile Iowa fieldhouae f<lr the 

ever, at this stage Marengo caught 
the U-High guards flat footed and 
as a result Marengo counted two 
dribble in shots in succession, The 
thjr4 period ended with the elue 
Hawks trailing 23 to 18. 

During the final stanza the two 
leams matched basket for basket, 
with the Blues' closing the ga'p to 
four points on a long shot by 
'Burns as the final gun sounded . 

Ap)ll1ng Sims 
CHICAGO, (APl-Luke Ap

pling, star shortstop, noti (fed the 
Chkago White Sox office today 
that he has accepted terms _Jor 
1"39 and left l ast night for spting 
camp at Pasadena, Calif. Appling, 
who wintered at his home in 
A"tlanta , Ga ., was the only White 
Sox layer not under contract. 

lay chances are considered about last night s practice, The nawk-
ev~n, depeoding largely on Which lets will meet Williamsburg at 
quartet Armbruster starts. 8:40 ~ht. 

~an. '0. C. Val'l'i'er, ortt-louaht . 
M.loy an old rival ~ 'to 22 in ' seasdll'S 188\ pme Monday m&ht_ .-__________ -. 
the se~ond round at 'Creston while IdltIdUgh Coach Rorn~ Williams 

Men picked for the trip: Capt. Th'e 12 named to the tollrnaJtleht Rolfe, undefeated since ita, finrt p~dbabl:y !rt8.l't Tommy Li'n'd, 
tame of the season, atartfd Who hl!ld. 'I10'Wn- Al!thngtdn's total 

squad are capt. Russell Hil1, tournament play with a 28 to ~8 in 1f1e ram\! ~t Mihneapous this 
Ray Walters, Jack O'Mahoney, 
Larry , Haye~ , George Poulos, Bob 
Lowry, AI Armbruster, Tony 
Bremer, Ernie Draves, Gene Ker
shaw, Carl Ahlgren, Bill Teala 
and Banford Cochrane. 

George De*lne, Tell McLaughll'n, viclory - over Humboldt at the jeIlr, tit forward, tile Iowa mentor 
Bob Buckley ~ Junior Heacock, Humboldt aectional has pla'bs to stop the diminutive 
John and Earl Lemons, Clarence The form sheets took little Goph~r. It is ptc/bable ~at Bob 
Crumley, Mark tlIIlc!t, John Cul- abuse tonight as most of the ta- fJotibs, who hall been ~fng op
bertson, VergU Par'k'e.r and John vorttes advanced along 1he title ~ts OUate, wfl1 hold down one 

S ad P' d T' d Maher, path. of (he tltart! ..,osts opposite Erwin 
~e , lCar Ie The City high eaaers are ex- Port Madiaon, a BOUthellllt Iowl\ PtftIe. 

At St. Peterlbutg pect:ed to rome thrO'Uth the s.k- power, waHa,ed Burlington, 34 In fcct, WllIfabts In":nds WI use 
tional at Marenro wtttl'dut much to 20 on the lIome court in a {)I!eCti6elly ~e .-inIe 1mall' that 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March trouble and tG '0 on to the'distrtet tint ~ 'CCJft1eat. whipped Northwestern the other 
2 (AP) R d h t H Pi ard where th-ey a1i! ra"n!d 'WIth Da- Other elass "A" '--ders to btn .t. ~ at ci'IIW', and Capt. 

- e 0 enry c vbnpOrt am1 n. l!IJtIIftflm b ft'JIe'. . ~ .,., :=' c n '1!IWnn7 S1Iephl!$ at "Is 0111 fOJ'Ward 
of Hershey, . Pa., and Samuel three moat powerful teams. mc!u&d J.. vnl'wa. u"nre , ,-~ ~ MAke Up the n!I'nlin-
Snead of Whlte Sulphur Sprinp, Iowa City authorlties are at- turnwa, North Des 1',!~, bel- der ot dle '.tar1Int ~Iri. 
W. Va., wound up the 54-hole temptin( to have the district meet 9...e£n, Eajt~ -Grove, Mc:.'M'ah,A'i- AtcOIdn!, to Wilttams, thill set
St. Petersburg open golf tourna- played In the Unlversfty field- ., Wa'\'trly, SibIfy, Cres'ton, up provides the best balance of 
ment today in a deadlock at 20'1, house. University officlals have etarl~a, Tt\ortfll'S .JiH~n of ,defensive stren«th and seolllni 
nine strokes U~der ?ar. . already liVen their col1le1\t fort the Council BIMb, E:'s't W'at~, ~wer that 'he hIlS been able &0 

The candy kid, bidding for his use of the lleldhouse and it ill re- 'traer, 'central of SlOUX Clty,'tId - net Lind, a stron, deferurlve 
third straight tournament win, I ported that George B~, set- sllh't!et. l~, is, at the same time, the 
and slammin' Sam, who Jed tire retary of the Iowa HiIh School In tb~ "B" dlvWon the tol~ btI\ man avaUable to 10 alobg 
1938 money winners, will meet Athletic a8IJoctatl'on has ~ tnt WI!te -nr tm! favorl. to ~th Stel1hetla !1h the Itont cOUrt. 
in 18 holes of medal play In- approval to the plan, 'llIP. fl~l mOYe ahead: . ' 'ltD wotlt on tfll! rtbor hils been 
morrow to determine who takei decision will ~ *A ... t'M . ~.iIM. ~h, McGrtiOr, [Ii' . 11l ~ scbrtng of the 
the $700 top money and who .gttl sectionais are over and it 1a deft- Alburnett, ~lei, . Everlf, ~tI- f , 1!IiPtl'ln. ~ftB, aed 1.illd 

- A New Daily F~ature 

At. the 

LarI'e 
T.BONE 
,STEAK 

rOTAroE6 ... 

~A~l~.~~~~~ ... 39c 
"Dine with Doug & !;81a" the $450 second prize, They Will/ nitAl,. "'o~ ... '*mil wUI par- rew, GeniiIM, ~, wmMn- I ""0 ~n ~ lOI'ne 

split the "gate" 50-50, ~ In the 'CIMrtet. iOt'I, M'tWr aM ~1. buckets In tilt ta~ ~ P1llel. . .. _ .......... _~ ____ • 
/ 
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lJattle of Music at Senior Hop 
Will Feature Two Orchestras, 
Charlie Agnew and Lou Breese 

Westlqwn Residents Model Spring Styles Mortar Board Barristers To Swing to-Music 

First Double Band 
Dancing Program 
In School's History 

Music, maestros, pleasel And, 
both Charlie Agnew and Lou 
Breese and their orchestras will 
come in on the down beat this 
evening when the senior cla~s 
plays host to the university men 
and women at the annual Senior 
Hop, Dancing will continue from 
~ p.m. to 1 a.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Be&&. The&&. PI 

Bob Scott, A2 of Vinton, went 
home for the week end. 

Delta Chi 
Fred Stage, E2 of Davenport, 

will be the week end guest of 
John Eichhorn, Al of Oskaloosa. 

Will Sponsor B De k Sh I '0 h 
Silver DislJlay Y Ie e ton rc estra 

Mortar Board wili sponsor tI 
display of silvel' patterns by the 
Gorham Silver company MondllY 
and Tuesday in the Y. W. C. 11.. 
conference rooms in Iowa UniolJ. 

---....... . ................ . 
Baud Will Feature 
Outstanding Singers 
And Entertainers 

The company will bring a col- Prescnting a range of music 
lectlon of popular 'pattern~ to the styles from the swcet to the swing 
display to delermme whleh dCI! I 
the favorites of college women. will be Dick Shelton and his na
Seniors and any other university tionally famous college orchestra 
women who are interested arc when they play for the annual 
invited to visit the exhibition. Barristers Ball next Ft'iday night. 

Alumna Weds 
1n Oklahoma 

The Ball, which Is a closed part)' 
ror law students and pre-law stu
dents. will be in tbe main lounge 
of Iowa Union from 9 to 12 p.m. 

As with all formal parties, uni
v:~rsity women will provide a pa
rade of romantic fashions in every 
\>ariety of evening gQwn. Bril
liant colors, frilly feminine styles 
and sleek sophistication will min· 
gle in the crowd. Among the sen
iors atending the party tonight 
wil be Hermina Brandt, C4 of 
West Liberty. resident of Cur
Tier hall, who will wear a white 
satin gown splashed with gay 
printed flowers in cerise, green 
.Md yellow. The bodice of the 
dress is gathered with red velvet 
outlining the neckline. Miss 
Brandt, who will accompany Bill 
Decker, C4 of St. Louis, Mo., 
wears white accessories with this 
gown. 

Delta Tau Del&&. Sports outfits, afternoon ensem-
Lennon Kelly, Al of Sioux City, bles and formal evening attire

is spending the week end at his aU the llitest in spring stylea
home. . were modeled at the style sh(;w 

presented at WesUawn Wednes

Del&&. Upsilon day night. The Strub-Wareham 

company presents the show an- Rapids; Betty Bowen, Nl of FI. 
nuaUy with Westlawn residents Dodge; Louise Koonce, N3 o( 
serving as models. PartiCipating Ames j Dorothy Vandecar, N3 of 
in the prevue were (above, left Mondamin, and Corinne Bowe. 
to right) Dale Tenny. Nl Of Cedar N2 of Huron, S. D. 

Lois Thompson Of 
Decorah Married 
To Wm, Hubbard 

Shelton's orchestra has played 
engagements at the Aragon and 
Trianon ballrooms in Chicago, the 
Cosmopolitan hotel in Denver and 
the Blackhawk hotel in Chicago. 
The orchestra was heard last 
month on the Mutual broadcasting 
system broadcasting from the 
Blackhawk. 

MI'. and Mrs. F. L . Thompson Featured vocalist with the band 
or Decorah havc announced the will be Georgia Lane. R.ecognized 

as pne of the outstanding young 
marriage of their daughter. Lois girl singers in this part of the 
Myel', to Wilham E. Hubbard of country. Miss Lane wiU feature 
Tulsa, Okla. Dr. C.laude E . . ~ill, her version of "My Heart Belongs 
pastor of the First Chl'lsti.an to Daddy," and other favorites of 
~ur~h in Tulsa, read the ser~lce I the day. Miss Lane has formerly 
III hls home Saturday mornmg, been featured with George Olsen 

Luta Dove ExrJlllins 
City Hostess Duties 

To Club Members 
Hal Tbilds of Omaha, Neb., has 

been a guest at the chapter house. 
Charles Carr, Al of Newton, is 

spending the week end at his 
home . . 

Personnel, Merchandising Expert Here ·P. E. O. Will 
To Speak at Journalism Roundtable H EI t e ave ec Ions Feb. 11. and his band. 

The bride attended thc unlver- Also with the band will be Mac 

-"Welcome Service to Newcom-
ers," the businesa or Luta Dove, 
\Vas the subject of her address 
to Altrusa club members Wed· 
nesday noon at a luncheon' meeL-
ing at the Jefferson hoteL Miss 
Dove explained what her duties 
as Iowa City hostess are and 
Included accounL~ of her exper
icnces in hel- address. 

Phi Del&&. Theta 
Bob Kelleher, C3 of Charles 

City, Is spending the week end at 
his home. 

Three round table speakers for 
the Women's Vocational Guidance 
conference March 11 have been 
announced by Eulalia Klingbeil, 
A3 of Postville. chairman of the 
program committee. 

be under the leadership of Mrs. 
Lucy Rogers Hawkins of Chicago. 
Earlier this school year, Mrs. 
Hawkins visited the looal chapter 
of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 

Chapters HI and E 
To Select Officers, 
Convention Delegates 

Delta Gamma's Jane White, A4 
of Burlington, will dance in a 
white moire gown with a full 
skirt and off-the-shoulder tiny 
sleeves. George Hill. committee 
member, also A4 of Burlington, 
VlJIJ be Miss White's escort. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 

college of engineering spoke at the 
fireside cbat Wednesday evening. 
His topic of discussion was "The 
Existence of the Infinite." 

Mrs. Rae- Williams of Omaha. 
Neb.. will lead the discussion 
on merchandising and personnel 
work. As hea,d of the retail selling 
department of the Omaha Techni
cal high school, Mrs. Williams 
developed the cooperative 'plan 
for retail selling under which 
students in her classes- work one 
hall day in Omaha Ilto~e~ and 
spend the other half day in 'class-

and professional sorority women Election of officers and dele
in journalism. While here she gates for the state convention 

sity and was a member at Sigma Adems a clever entertainer and 
Kappa sorority. Mr. Hubbard, popuJa~ singer in his own right. 
vice president of Hydraulic Mr. Adams does many of his own 
Pumper, is a member of the En- original numbers. Particularly 
gineers club of Tulsa, formerly a amusing is his version of the 
member o[ the United States "Old Oaken Bucket" He is also 
naval reserves and a member of a member of the Varsity Three, a 
the Californ!a naval militia. popular trio in the Shelton orches-

After a wedding trip, the cou- tra. 

Billie Calm bach of the Alpha 
Delta Pi house is another who 
Viill weal' white fashioned with a 

.full white taffeta skirt and a 
-sweetheart neckline. Silver ac
cessories complete the costume. 
John Skogmo, A2 of Des·. Moines, 
will be her escort. 

Margaret Lund, Pi Be~a Phi, 
will wear a full-skirted black 
taffeta gown in the ,.popular 
strapless style. Rhinestone clips 
and silver slippers provide accent 
·f6r the dress. Miss Lund, A4 of 
Peoria, Ill., will be escorted by 
John Mason of Peoria, til. . 

Lois Lippold, A2 of Milwaukee, 
Wis., will be the partner of Parke 
Woodworth, E3 of Ipswich, S. D. 
Miss Lippold, Chi Omega, will 
typify the recent trend toward 
demure styles in her strapless, 
hoop-skirted white taffeta gown 
trimmed with white velvet. She 
will wear gold accessories. 

Jack Brody. A2 of 'Centerville. 
is spending the week end at his 
home. , 

Slglll& Alpha EPlilon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 

the 'pledging of Lee W. Zane, A2 
of Farrnington. 

DanieJ Whalen, C3 of Daven
port, will spend the week end at 
his home. . 

Ned Poyneer, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, has gone home for the week 
end. 

Charles Sullivan of Cedar Rap
ids has been the guest of Bill 
Coontz, P2 of Waterloo. 

Sil1lla. Nu 
John Bangs, Al of Fairfield, is 

spending the week end at his 
home. 

Thll&&' Xi 

room study. . 
Last summer Mrs. Williams ser

yed as lecturer on the staff of 
the bureau of retailing at the 
University of Pitt~burgh. She has 
traveled extensively studying re
tail merchandising and personnel 
problems in many places. 

Goldena Fisher of the Gregg 
Publishing company of Cbicago 
will lead the secretarial science 
roundtable group. Active in bus
iness circles, Miss Fisher has ap
peared at numerous conferences, 
giving similar addresses and open 
forum lectures. She is a member 
of the Alliance of Business and 
Professional Women in Chica'go. 

The journalism roundtable will 

presided . at several journalism 
discussions. 

An active· member of the sor
,ority, Mrs. Hawkins is editor of 
the Matrix. the sorority's national 
magazine. She has worked ex
tensively in newspaper and ad
vertising fields. At present she is 
active in. business circles in Chi
cago. 

The main address of the con
ference will be given by Mrs. 
Anna Lalor Burdick of the fed
eral 'department . of education. 
Mrs. Burdick, who is an alumna 
of the university. is well . quali
fied to speak on vocational sub
jects. having done extensive 
work in those lines for a number 
01 years under the federal gov
ernment. 

Invitations to attend the con-l 
ference have been issued by the 
committee in charge to women in ·· 
all universities, colleges and ju
nior colleges in the state. Gamma Phi Beta's Kay Cush

ing, C4 of Downs. Kan.. will be 
dancing with Herbert Paris, A4 
of Tonawonda', N. Y., in a gown 
of tea rose taffeta trimmed wi th 
dubonnet velvet. The gathered 
bodice is complemented by the 

Gue,sts at the house this week --------------·:--.-.-. -,-.-,-,,-, .. -:,,-c-'-.'-a-.-. -•. - .. --,-.' 
from the UniversitY of Illinqis 
were Paul Fina, Harry Koelne
mann and Robert J. Crow. 

\ Very full skirt and she will wear 
,gold accessories with the gown. 

• I Jane O'Meara, A4 of Cedar 
.Rapids, of Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
will accompany committee-mem-

: ,bel' Fritz Staab, M4 of Wall Lake, 
10 the party in a white chiffon 

; 9 'reSS, fashioned along Grecian 
I lines, and trimmed with silver 

sequins. 
,.. An~her hoop-skirted dress will 
be that of Louise Nathanson, Al 

I 'hf Estherville, who will wear a 
· ose taffeta dress with narrow 
J;!loulder straps and ribbing out-

, Jining the neckline. Miss Nathan
' lion, afilliated with Sigma Delta 
•• !tau sorority, will be escorted by 
• Elmer Rosenbaum, C4 of Cedar 
; Jlapids. 
. .. , Shades of orange, peach and 
• J~ory blend in the chiffon dress 

' . Qf Helen Denzler, Alpha Xi 
~ Delta. The shirred bodice Is fin
o ·jahed with a flashing rhinestone 
' "'Clip and has silver buttons ex
: -tending down the back. Harold 
..craig of Marengo will escort Miss 

I Denzler, A4 of Marengo. 

.H. F. Hauth and his daughter, 
Gretchen, and Rosemary Pfund. 
all of Hawkeye, visited Henry Jr., 
PI, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engle of 
Hawkeye were guests at the chap
ter house. 

Phi Kappa Pal 
Phi Kappa Psi will attend its 

Founders' day banquet in Des 
Moines Sunday as a group. 

John Dennis Brown, A4 of Ce
dar FaUs, is spending the week 
end at his home. 

Harland Bass, E4 of Waterloo. 
is spending the week end at his 
home. 

Band Leaders 
Judge Beauties 
Agnew and Breese 
To Select 6 Women 
From 87 Nominees 

• , Tri DeIt's Ruth Twenter will Afternoon frocks and dressy 
I "."wear a grey net formal with a' sports clothes will be worn this 
~right sash in three shades of afternoon when 87 University of 
~d. She wears raspberry acces- Iowa women, nominees for the 

I ~~rles with the dress, which ill titles of Hawkeye beauty. will be 
· ilf.'ashioned with a flared skirt, V- judged by Charles Agnew and 
! ;neckline and short sleeves. Leo Louis Breese, orchestra leaders. 
ll'itzgibbons, L3 of Armstrong, Judging will be at 3:50 p.m. in 
; ~ill be the partner of Miss Twen- the northeast hall of the music 
, ~ter, C4 of Hays, Kan. building at a closed meeting. 
. ::. Alpha Chi Omega's Wanda Six of the nominees will be 

Wiebler, Al of Davenport, will chosen secretly and the names 
• .:contrast red accessories with her wlll be submitted to John Evans. 
• :J.ull-skirted, strapless formal of A3 of North English, editor of 
• :White net. Stanley Niehaus, A4 the Hawkeye yearbook, and the 
: -(If Burlington, will be bel' escort. coWlmittee appointed by · Univer
~ . Mary Irene MacLaughlin, A4 of sity Women's ass~latl.on. This 
, ('edar Rapids, of the Kappa Al- committee includes a representa
i ~ha Theta house. will wear black tive of the sororities, dormitories 
: ...silk crepe, fitted in front and a and town 'lirls who are Era Hau-
"1tlared skirt panel in back extend- pert, A4 of MarshaUtown. Her-

o • .ihg into a short train. White tat- min a Brandt, C4 of Weat Liberty. 
, 2(eta pleating trims the front and and Ellen Christensen, A4 of 
.' ~xtends down the back while Sergeant Bluff. 
l ~raided straps add a novel touch. Nominations tor candidates for 
: 3iIver accessories and gardenias the titles were made by petitions 
! r:i.n her dark hair complete Miss signed by 25 persollS and the ad
~ ~acLaughlln's outfit. She wlll clitional signature of the nominee. 

accompany Bob Andrus, G of All petitions were filed in the 
• Councll Bluffs. Hawkeye office on or before 
; ' Thistle taffeta with contrastlni March 1. 
: ~~im will form the formal worn Winners of the contest will be 
, .W Jeanne Cox, A2 of Cantril, of presented at the Junior Prom 

the Zeta Tau Alpha house. who April 28, and their pictures will 
• ",ill attend the party with Bur- ~pear 10 the year~k. 

rue Stevens, A4 of MarshaUtown. 
Russell house, will wear strap
less royal blue slipper satin tuh
loned with a lull skirt and con-

H. Floerchinger 
Wed to Do'Ws 

Man Recently 
The marriage of Helen Floer

chinger and C. C. Fritz of Dows 
took place Feb. 20 in the rectory 
of St. Mary's church in Water
loo. The wedding was solemnized 
by Father Andrew. 

The bride was graduated from 
llurses training in the Mercy hos
pital in Iowa City and was em
ployed in the Allen Memorial 
hospital in Waterloo. 

After the first of March they 
are home on the farm operated 
by the groom east of Dows. 

Mrs, Paul Packer 
Will Give Talk To 

University Club 

"Sailing Southern Seas'" will 
be the title of the talk by Mrs. 
Paul Packer Tuesday when Uni
versity club members meet for 
a Kensington tea. The tea will be 
at 3 p.m. in the clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

Mrs~ Burkhardt 
To Be H os-tess 
To Rundell Club 

Mrs Clay Burkhardt, 748 Rup.
dell street, will entertain mem
bers of the Rundell club in her 
home Monday at 2:30 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Burkhardt as 
hostesses will be Mrs. Frank H. 
Lorenz and Mrs. Julia J. Peter
son. 

The annual Rundell club Guest 
day has been postponed to a later 
date. 

Prof. G. W. Martin, 
Mrs. Kay To Talk To 
Pan".American League 

Prof. G. W. Martin of the uni
versity botany department will 
speak on the "Botany of Tropi
cal America," and Mrs. George 
F. Kay will relate some of her 
experiences in Pan-American 
countries, at a meeting of the 
Pan-American league at 3:15 this 
afternoon in the board room of 
Iowa Uolon. 

Presiding at the meeting wUl 
be Prof. Ilse P. Laas, president of 
the league. This will be the reg
ular monthly session. 

Mrs. Packer will include in her 
talk some of her experiences 
while she was traveling this last 
year. 

The committee in charge of the 
Kensington will be Mrs. Riley 
Rutledge, Mrs. Chester Phillips, 
Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. 
Huber O. Croft, Mrs. Winfred " 
Root and Mrs. Mason. Ladd. 

Eagle Auxiliary To 
Have Euchre "f(J1·ty 

Mrs. Larry ·Leichty will serve 
as hostess at the public euchre 
card party sponsored by the 
Eagle auxiliary this afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the Eagle hall. Made
lip tables or open tables will be 

Metlwdist Church 
To Have Candlelight , 

Communion SerViCI\ 

The Rev. E. E. Voigt will pre
side at a candlelight communion 
service Sunday at 7 lItm. at the 
Methodist church which wlU re
place the regular Wesley Founda
tion Sunday evcnl.ng vesper ser
vice. 

At 6 p.m. the regular dine-Il~ 
mite supper will be served. After 
the communion service there will 
be a fireside social at 8 p.m. in 
the student center. 

<:vailable for guests. ' 

Legion AuxUiary To 
Give Bridge Pa~'y 

The public is lnvlted to attend 
the bridge party this afternoon at 
2:15 p.m. in the Amel'ican Legion 
rooms of the community build. 
ing at which the members of the 
Legion aUXiliary will entertain. 
Mrs. Charles Fieseler will serv'e 
as hostess. 

• • Ruth Ganfield, A2 of Blairs
: ·10wn, of EasUawn, who will ac
· ~company Jim Nelson to the party, 
j w,..m wear a hoop-skirted black 
· taUeta trimmed with aqua. Rlb
: bon of the same shade of aqua 
; • will tie up her curls and she will 
• ear silver slippers and a rhine
: • • tone bracelet for other ac~ 
· -touches. 

tras\ed with red fiowers when DANCE TONIGHT TO 
she dances tonJght with James 
Vernon, G of Marion. LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 

Chaperons for the party Include 

~~ aa::r!~E.B:C~= Varllt" Daaoe 
!.:.::: Martha Snell; Al ,~f Marion, 

Prof. and MrL .W. W. Wirtz and I Admlsslon. ,~ 
n.r. a,!d Mh. Earle Smith. .. .... ___ .......... __ • 

which will take place in May at 
Cedar Rapids will be the main 
part of the business meetings of 
chapters E and HI of P . E. O. 
this alternoon. 

pie are at home at 233 Waverly The ballad work is sung by 
drive in Tulsa. Eddie Lytie, a one time radio an

Members of chal?ter HI will 
meet in the private dining room I 
of Iowa Union at 2:30. After the 
busin\!ss meeting the group will 
be entertained at a tea. Mrs. Ed
win B. Kurtz and Mrs. John W. 
Ashton will set:ve as hostesses. 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett, 1514 
Muscatine avenue, will be host
HS to members of chapter E in 
her home at 2:30. Assistant ~ost
esses will be Mrs. W. M. Fowler, 
Mrs. W. F. Smith and Mrs. C. 1. 
Miller. 

. HOSTESS 
HINTS 

8 Members To 
Entertain Philo 

Group Sunday 
Eight members of Philo club 

will entertain the rest of the or
ganization Sunday evening at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Sylvia Westerman. Al of Des 
Moines, will sing and Marvin 
Taub, A3 of Rochester, N. Y., will 
give several imitations. A duo
dance will be presented by Mir
ian Morrison, A2 of Newark, N. J. 
Lorraine Meyerson, Al of Council 
Bluffs, and Jack Spevak. A4 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will give read
ings. 

Maurice Sirota, E3 01 Dorches
ter, Mass., is in charge of the pro
gram and Lester Bookey, Al of 

. Des Mclnes. will be mosier of 
When Ihe good mOVles come to ceremonies. 

town that the whole family would Refreshments wlll be served a1-
enjoy going to and talking over tel' the program. 
afterwards. why not gatber them -------

nounce , He began to sing sweet 
tunes on a varsity show which 
he was announcing from station 
KCA Denver, and he was so suc
cessful that he has given up an
nouncing entirely. "Sentimental 
Over You" is his favorite number . 

Law Students 
Argue Case In 

Practice Court 
Fred J . Kraschel and Homer 

Bradshaw, both L3 of Des Molne3, 
argued against Philip Yothers, L3 
of Cedar Rapids. and Leo FitL
gibbons, L3 of Armstrong, in thc 
first haH of an equity case yes
terday in the practice court of the 
college of law. 

The second hall of the case will 
be tried this afternoon and thc ' 
jury, composed of university stu
dents, wlll return a verdict. The I 
case concerns land which wa~ 
condemned by the highway com-I 

The Academy Award 

for the 8e ' t Picture 

Of 1938! 

together and make Ii family p81'
ty out of it? And tor movie night 
dinner why not some good home 
made soup that hits the spot and 

Sons 01 Union Vets, \1 mission in the interest of widen-
,4 '" T III ing the road. Arthur LeU, local 

/LUXl 'ary 0 JUeet attorney, is acting as judge. 

can be prepared in your time dur- Members of the Sons of Union 
ing the day. With salad and des- Velerans and their auxiliary will 
sert on movie night it makes a meet at 7:30 tonight in the G.A.R. 
whole~ome balanced meal With-I rooms of the courthouse. Ther~ 
out too much fuss and trouble will also be a social hour with 
and has an old fashioned flavor Hazel and Ben Switzer in charge. 
that will bring pleased smiles tn 
the countenance of everyone. Sorority Alumnae 

Potato SoUP , 
6 pared medium potatoes Postpone Meetmg 

The following students are serv·· 

ing as jurors: John K. Bangs, Al ============= 
of Fair1ieldj Arthur R. Koch, A3 

of Davenport; John Greer, Al -;:=:::::===;::;:;;:;:;
of Sioux City; AlLred Woolyhan, I 

A3 ot Ccdar Rapids; John Mt-! 
Donald, Al of Cedar Rapids; JOhn

l Young, A4 of Afton; G. P. Brauch. 
C4 of Marengoj V. R. Remer, C! __ ~_';';;';"'Le:~ __ _ 
of Urbanaj Bob Ratcliffe. A3 of T TIMES TODAY 
Red Oak; Dan Hays. E2 of Grm- I The devil talks - solviJl( 

3 peeled medium onions 
4 cups boiling water 

Il d J k S d A3! a. barmn, Uuatlon 
Mrs. H. M. Schuppel't. presl- ne • an ac wan er, 0 

dent of the Gamma Phi Bet alum- =B=oo=n=e=.========== 3 tablespoons butter 
9 cups bottled milk 01' equal 

parts of evaporated milk Rnn 
water to make the same quantity 

2 1-2 teaspoons salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 

nae. has announced that the meet
ing of the organization· scheduled 
for March 7 has been postponed 
unUl March 14. 

2 tablespoons chopped parsley Add the milk and cook until 
1-2 teaspoon celery seed smooth and thickened, stlrrIJlg 
6 slrips bacon, diced frequently. Adrt the corn, Gatt 
Cut the potatoes and onions and pepper and heat well. Servcs 

coarsely and cook in the water in six. 
a covered saucepan until tender
about 20 minutes. Add the but

Oyster and Celery Soup 
1-2 cup finely minced celery 
2 tablespoons butter ter, mUk, salt, pepper, parsley and 

celery seed. Just before serving 
add the diced bacon cooked crisp 
and well drained. Serves six. 

Corn Sou.P 

1 pint oysters 
3 tablespoons flour 
4 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-8 teaspoon pepper 

I I • ':.' Z;.~ 
TODAY and SATURDAY! 

PAT O'BRIEN 
JOAN BLONDELL 

In 
"BACK IN CIRCULATION" 

with Mar,are' Lindsay 

Cohill Wes&ern thrill : 
TilE 8 MESQUITEERS 

In 
'Call 'he MESQUITEER" 

Fea'ure 
" TAR REPORTEJ{" 

Warren Ilull • 1\18I'!Iha Hul 

2 tablespoons minced onions 
1 tablespoon butter Simmer the celery in the but- , -------------------------
2 tablespoons flour 
3 cups milk 

ter until tender. Add tbe oysters E,NDS 
and cook until the edges curl. TODAY

VIVIEN LEIGH - "DARK JOURNEY" 
SALLY RAND -" U ET MURDER CASE" 1 1-2 cups fresh or canned 

whole grain corn 
1 teaspoon sa It 
Speck pepper 
Cook lhe oolon in the butter 

in the top of a double boller until 
tender. Add the flour and blend. 

Remove the oysters and cllo;:> 
them coarsely. Add the flour to 
the butterbLend and add the milk 
and seasonings. Cook over low 
hcat tor 10 minutes stirring fre
quently. Add the oysters and 
serve hot, serving six. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." NOW- ENDS MONDAY -
From Rudyard Kipling's Immortal Epic , , , RI8es 

A Picture TOO BIG FOR WORDS I 

1939 BRlNGS T1lI!l 
PICTURE T R A l ' 
TOOK ALL OF 
1938 TO MAUl 

X,161jl'Sf!JliJil tm 
The hear'break of two QUl1I' people In loY\! • ,. 
1ILeln, the world WUhOll, In their heaJ1L La.,b· 
ter .•. melodrlLma ... and atOle LOlllbaft •• 
brilliant 'raDilltlon from comedienne 10 dnllllle 

James 

Can Love 
Keep Its 
Pt·omise., 

LOMBARD 'STEWART 
Made for Each Other 

PRICES THIS ATTIlACl'ION-
I 

. , 
MATINEES, 'Tj 5:30 . ... .._ .... , ... ·, .... ·.·.,..1111 
NIGHTS ....................................... -............ .. :: ...... .. 

Spe 
More 
Will 
In Five 
~en, Wome 
For Speech 
As 2nd Day 

More than 80 
dinner speakers, 
temporaneous 
competition at 4 
in the University 
iroVltational 
nament. 

When opening 
ed last ni gh t, 
bating had 
the most eXI,ellSlVl 
eduled tor 

Simpson 
debate team wi 
college negative 
over WSUI at 3 

• a.m. -
preUmlna.ry 

10 a..m. -
conies', sena.te 
CapUo!. 

2 p.m.-Debate. 
3 p.m. - Radio 

SlmJlSOn 
neKaUve. 

3:30 p.m. -
les," seoond 
. 4:30 IMII.-·uellal 

6:30 p.m. 
Iowa Union. 
JDK conlest 

8:15 
inK conks'. 

8:15 p.m. 
rou dns 
round., men and 

st;ven speakers 
so that the 
pLeted in 
compete in 

The second 
sions will occur 
temoon, Ilnd the 
both men and 
tonight. 

The original 
will get 
Ihis morning. 

An after 
which each of 
$Cbools will be 
trant, eJ ther a m 
wUl follow a d 
Union at 6:30 

Contestants at 
contest this year 
11 states, ranging 
to Texas and 
the Dakotas. 

Here ls thc 
towns, con testants 
present: 

Coe co])ege, 
Coach J . Dale 
Parmon, Marion 
WeiYffiouth, 
Eugene L'Clere, 
Gordon Mindrum, F 

Augustana college 
S. D,: Clara Chill 
Raschke, Wyman " 
Lovald. 

Creighton univer 
Neb.: James Muldo 
Buche, Owen Slaul 
Mullin. 

University of Der 
Colo.: Coach Chds 
ROle, Louise Bohm 
Mohr, William WII 
Yoidavich. Walter 1 

Univerility of Arl 
ROCk, Ark.: Coach 
Donald Hallam. Hs 
James Roy. Robert 

Wichita unlversJ 
Kon.: Coach F. L. 1 
Baird. Walter Talt . . 
lIlerman. Margaret ~ 

Simpson college. 
Coach Edith Whlta 
Hall. Elmerine She, 

Sioux Falls collel{e 
S. D.: Coach Harol( 
Carl ' Lundquist Chi 
trb', Edward Grecn 
Greenfield. 

University of SOl 
Vermillion, S. D.: ( 
Howell', AI Thom1 
Wagner, Ross Ovi 
Schmidt. 

DePauw universl 
Clltie, Ind.: John I 
Ibers, Guy Carpel 
Spencer. 

University ot Te 
'Ttxa.: Edd Miller, I 
l'Iy. 

Park colle,e, Pal 

; 
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Speakers From 11 States ~egit( Annual Forensic Contests 
M Th 80 r ........................... ... Q~~" ; ir,', TOT~·---------------------------------------

8:1S-Comrnonwealt.h symph- 5-Vergil's Aeneid. 

ore an As Midwest Debate Meet Begins TODAY ony and chorus. 5:30-Muslcal moods . 

. t .o Aiu.qDI( i Gr, ouna Of 8:11-0.117 I ..... ., &be AIr. 5:H-DaU, Iowan of the Air. 
r~ 8-Dinner hour program. Will Compete :;; ~~m~ea~()Il8, St. Paul With ~~:~~:!' :!~~es. 7-Children's hour. , - , W~UI 9--.-The Greek diama. 7:30-Evening musicale. 

In Fl·ve Event~' ';1~a~ '<1lle~~i' A. Phillips of ~ 9:50 _ Prorram calendar and 7:45-Hjstory in review. 
~ Ule .collt!,e of commerce wlU weather report. 8--String quartet of Boston. 

~~. 'ak at a f0Uf\4~r'~ day program IO-Homemakers (orum. 8:15-The parade of events. 

~eil, Women Vie 
For Speecb Honors 
As 2nd Day Starts 

Toda,'. Hi6hl1&hts 0 d' I al 8:30-Album of artists. 
Q the Mfnneapolis-Sl. Paul alum- I :15-Yester ay s mus c fa- 8:45-Duly Iowan of the Air. 
nl .. group saturdajr eVeninC. This afternoon at 3 o'clock the vorites. 

I This ' ls one. of the, series of Intercollegiate tournament debate 10:30-The book shelf. 
,,_ ll-Pederal symphony 01 New 

~~l.in.s wHich b~ve been held will be ""tween Northern Jill- York. 
aU / over the United States by nois Teachers college and South 11:15-Club calendar, 
. . ' Dakota university. The topic is II 3" ·P 'te 10dJ Uhiversit., of towa alumni """ups : ~ avorl me es. 

More than 80 debaters, after 

N. Liberty Club 
Will Meet W itll 

Mrs. M. Colony dinner speakers, orators and ex
temporaneous speakers began 
competltion at 4 p.m. yesterday 

'", -- federal spending. 1 5" - flash in '~bservalic:e of the university's 1 : u-.... rm es. 
·9i)nd. bl'-k l\ll_. J2 noon-Rhythm rambles. 

t' rut J Dean F. M. Dawson of the col- 3 
'.' Ro .... tt W. : Ha., ..... "'ho .... adu- 12: O-Campus news. "'" ,,"".... lege of engineering will be fea- '12 3c C!_ I t_ Mrs. Moreland Colony will be 

hostess to members of the North 
Liberty Whip-Poor-WIII club 19-
morrow aIternoon at 2 p,m. at her 
home, one mile south of North 
Liberty. An exhibit of antique Or 
colonial ,lassware, cooking and 
household utensils, linen and fan
cywork will be arranged from ar
ticles the members will bring to 
the meeting. 

in the University of lowa's annual 
irNitational public speaking tour
nament. 

When opening competition end
ed last night, two rounds of de
bating had been completed, with 
the most extensive program sch
eduled tor today. 

Simpson college's affirmative 
deliate team will meet the Co~ 
college negative in a radio debate 
over WSUI at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

By the time competition ends 
tonight, winners will have been 
chosen In original oratory, dis
cussion, extemporaneous and nf
ter dinner speaking. Only men' 
will compete in the extelnpore 
contest, but both men and women 
will join in competition In the 
other three contest events; both 
men and women are debating. 

Rounds III and IV of the de
bate tournament will be com
pleted today, leaving the con
cluding two rounds of that event 
on tomorrow's program, to be 
climaxed at a noon luncheon 
meeting in Iowa Union, when 
outstanding individual and team 
debaters will be named. 

The opening event today oc
curs at 8 o'clock this morning, 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m. - Discussion contest, 

prellmlnary rounds. Old Capitol. 
10 a.m. - Oripnal ora.tory 

~\\\\\a\, ~\W,~ cha.mber, Old 
C"pltol. 

2 p.m.-Debate, Round fiJ. 
3 P.m. - Radio debate, WSUI. 

Simpson affirmative vs. Coe 
nel'ative. 

3:30 p.m. - DIscussion COD
lest. second round. 

4130 p.m.-Debate, Round IV. 
6:30 p.m. - Forensic dinner, 

Iowa Union. After dinner spea.k
Ill&' conlat tollowlnc'. 

8:15 p.m.-Extempore spea.k
In, contest. 

!I~- hOm., 1h~ "coJll!ie, ot com- tured on the 8 o'clock Morning : I~U trl'Vtedce rePOi rwol · h t 
mi!tce in ,1112"0, IS"presldept of the Chapel today. Jamcs Waery con- 1- us a mus ca cas. 
r;UttiteapoUs aluDml " &roup. ducts this daily devotional serv- ~7C:r~C!~~~. 
• ' '" ice, opening WSUl's program 3 _ Intercollegiate invitational 

titn\;,h h~ had ,Painted from early I. schedule six days a week, tournament. 
clIildhood: &hreral years were; -- 4-Or,an lenten vespers, Pirst 
spent at the, Art students league The Parade ot EveDts to- Congregational church. 
and ' the' art '~hwl 'of the Na- n16ht, 8:15 until 8:30, will deal 4:15 _ Drake university pro-
tiOnal Academ)' 'of Deslln, aftl'r with lUI exchanl'e or leUera be- gram. 
which he did ·s~lal work with tween Dazl Germany and the 4:30-Second year !'rench. 
D9'!l.las Volk , and Barry Faulk- United Stala, similar to the 
RIIr ssSlsUni both men In mUral populal' "AddreJs Unknown" 
p~iritln,: :. ', .'. '.' aeries. 
, ... ,Thls PeriOd '6f study culminated Today', Procr8JD 
in' ,).915 'wffb Co.v.:1es' winning of 8-Morning chapel. 

In order to catch the spirit of the ther or ' not federal spending is de-I South Dakota State, Bill Patter
invitational debate tournament in sirable as a means of stimulating son, A2 of Chicngo, Ill.. Iowa 
session on the University of Iowa 
campus, the photographer wan- private industry. Ed Olson of timekeeper for the debate. and 
dered around yesterday afternoon South Dakota State college is James Parkerson and Darwin 
after the first round had begun, standing, delivering his second af- Shmell, negative team from Loui
found the above participants in firmative speech. Seated from left siana Polytechnic Institute in 
the midst of a discussion of whe-I to right are Irwin Johnson of, :luston. La. 

Third Annual Pharmac,euticaJ 
Symposium To Be Held Here 

;he PrllC de ' ~om~tlind the Fel-
lbwshlp • ~t · the '. American AClld

·em'y in .·Romti. ; · !o ' 1920 he rc_ 1 
turned .~ Alntt'lcia' . ana e/'hiblted ' 
With' other Ruhle 'men at'the Met-
ropolitaii muSl!um. .• 
: ·HeSOon Went'itbroad alain re 
f\iTnln'g to AmeriCa In 1928, bring
\nr ~ac:.k 'a' !a~i:e'f llJ'OYP of oils and 
water ' 1;010,. ~t ·~e bad .1>ainted I 
In _ 'rrjU1~, . I SPI\iIl, ~t, India 
)i.nd . the' Far ~ East ·anet upon hlS 
airlvalf lejrned 'that 'Qne of hlsl 
pail'ltln/s ,had 'l)een aw'!Tded the', 

' Norman Wlfite . Hli)'rIs ' inedal and 
piizt .1or. 1828 it . tHe' Cblcalo Art 
'Iristltutt. , 'J, ': 

,.N~tUr~~1, ; Co~J.ts, -as a modem 
painter, ... xpi'eSs~ himself throu,h , 

STRUB·WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS 

JY:u!N 
Je." ('117'. QualttJ !lh ... 

Open Forum To Be 
Feature of Meeting 
Of Iowa Druggists 

more of a business nature than 
professional. 

The Iowa Academy of Pharma
cy was established at the 19~B 

Paintings Of 
Russell Cowles 
To Be Showti l ' ab~tractlor.!Cb4t h~ ~ not a pure : 

t~~~a~:~~~Ii~~;1l ~~,,~:;! MODESS 72 a '"handlul • ot' irl&nlles on can- 'I . va ,' . -In: \1ls '. tlUte s\udles, I for 
40 Works of Iowans , 1i~~h}Plf:, ~~" .bstr41C~i elemen 
Will Be Exhibited cbrlles to U)~. fOre II) t.he way hl 

meeting of the pharmacists 1:01' • lias pla6!d "'~f: '11aute , on canvas 
The third annual Pharmaceutl- the purpose of meeting and dis- Throughout March ~h~ ~.fI, ,eon\etric framework ' 

cal Symposium for the pharmn- cussing means of improving pro- in ,tlie .slllfp ene . . ' , . 
cists of Iowa will be held in Iown fessional service. The following An exhibit of 40 paintin,Bs by ~~ <;:p:w~~ ~.t"41(~~ . ~'lnl!, ?f the 
City Thursday and Friday, March aims of the organization are taken the native Ipwan artist 'Russell ,e~1:l~I ')Rro"le,tns l ~J1 palhtlJili :s 
16 and l7 , under the auspices Cowles wiU go on disp.lay ill .ttr. ;mql.~,t\.l : !t!1 , .. ~~IU~rium or 
of the college of pharmacy, file from the by-laws: Iowa Union Sunday and conil l1ue !l}aa:':~otwf' ~~ .. two~ dlmdensthrlonal l 

To improve prescription and ' ".n:: : ;~'. ,.. .. nl(a" .. an ee 
Iowa Academy of Pharmacy lind dispensing service; to promote through the month of March. d\rlleJ'\Siotu1t 's,ace: ,,' 
the Iowa Pharmaceutical assoc' · ideals and ethics of professional Cowles, who has gained distinctiOn 'j For -the "}ut:iew years he has 

Six dozen Mode .. 

~.,.~.-

f-~ 
_ Vhr. 11._ Ow ........ 

See Our New 
.. J .... Arrived" , 

ORI(JIN~L ~ 

~ 
~ Frock 

The ... youoc dulic that pea 
pt.c. ia the life of tboee with • 
~ • for ..... tailored thiap. 
N.,. ... MW MUOn'. fee1iq 
for r ..... iniae 101m.., plua the 
co':,eced limplicity of the tailored 
~ DaachaWe white CDllar 

ad cd. with aelf coIlan aad 
cuff. uaderaeath. Navy. blade 
&ad aU new .prina colon "YOD 
crepe. ~ 10 to 20. 

In beauWul "PalDt Box" pas
tel !lol ....... W4'U u navY and 
blaek. 

8:15 p.m, - Dlscusslon fin,,1 
rou dns enm,cwol'waeocOa.1Rsh 
rounds, men and women. 

ation, pharmacy; to advance standards in the art field, was formerly a . divided ' ,:t1~ tiet'Ween work-
The symposium will bring 11 Des MOI'nes man ,... cl~,- d th ' Excl1llive on Strub FuhloD FlOOr and efficiency of pharmacy; tu ' . . I.e ... OJ an e 

speakers and 22 discussion leaders improve public appreciation ann The exhibit of his works will '~~~~~~'6:='~·~· '~====~I~;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~== 

unitary napkins in 
the new. convenient, 
cloHt-lize package. 

when contestants gather for the 
preliminary rounds of the dis
cussion event. Groups of six 01· 

seven speakers will be arranged 
so that the program can be com
pleted in an hour. Women will 
compete in separate sections. 

The second round of the discus
sions will occur at 3:30 this af
ternoon, and the final rounds for 
both men and women at 8:15 
tonight. 

The original oratory con test 
will get underway at 10 o'clock 
this morning. 

An after dinner contest, in 
which each of the 19 competing 
schools will be allowed one en
iranI, eIther 11 man or a woman, 
will follow a dinner in Iowa 
Union at 6:30 tonight. 

Contestants at Iowa's annual 
contest this year have come from 
11 states, ranging from Indiana 
\0 'rexlIs and {rom Louisiana to 
lhe Dakotas. 

Here Is thc completc roster of 
lowns, contestants and coaches 
present: 

Coe college, Cedar Rapids: 
Coach J . Dale Welsch, Evelyn 
Parmon, Marlon Bailey, Adele 
Weiymouth, Lorraine Raulings, 
Eugene L'Clere, Waite Durfee. 
GOl'don M1ndrum. Frank Bauder. 

ACigustana college, Sioux Falls, 
S. D,: Clara Chilson, Kenneth 
Raschke, Wyman Wumkes; Scott 
Lovald. 

Creighton university, Omaha, 
Neb.: James Muldoon Jr., Robert 
Buche, Owen Slaughter. Robert 
Mullin. 

University of Denver, Denver, 
Colo.: Coach Christensen, Ruth 
ROle, Louise Bohmer, Charlotte 
Mohr. William WIlUams, John 
Yoklavlch, Walter BalIan. 

Uruver,lty of Arkansas, Little 
Rock, Ark.: Coach V. L. Baker, 
Donald Hallam, Harris Young, 
James Roy, Robert Adams. 

WIchita university Wichita, 
Kan,: Coach F . L. Whllll, ltobert 
Baird. Walter Tait. Alberta Zim
merman. Margaret Craig. 

Simpson collep;e. Indianola: 
Coach Edlth Whitaker. Vlrlinla 
ijall. Elmerlne Sherman. 

Sioux Falls coUe!(e. Sioux Falls, 
S. D.: Coach Harold M. Jordon, 
Carl Lundquist Charles Dough
erty, Edward Greenough. Russell 
Green1leld. 

Unlvel'llity of South Dllkota, 
Vermillion, S. D.: Coach W. S. 
Howen, Al Thompson. Mark 
Warner, Ross Oviatt, George 
Seilmldt. 

DePauw unJversisty, Green
cutIa, Ind.: John Mundt, Ray 
Myel'll, Guy Carpenter, Lewis 
Spencer. 

University of TexBB. Austin, 
''rex .. ; Edd MJller, Herbert Pet
l't)'. 

Park colle,e, Parkvl11e, Mo.: 

I 

to Iowa City. After each speech understanding of pharmacy as a include 20 oils and 20 water, col- == =====::;:================ 
there will be an open forum dls- branch of public health service, ors-some of which were painted 1~i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~!!!!~!!~~~~~!!~~!!~ri cuss ion to talk over apsects of and to confer fellowships in rec- in half a dozen different countries. I Ii 
the talk which will be of aid to , " Among the oil paintings to go ' 
practicing pharmaclsts. o.gmtlOn .of men tory pharmaceu- on display are "The Arroyo," 

The last event on Ule program tIcal achievement. "Burro Bones," "The Woodcutter," 
will be the conferring of fellow- When the group was .orgaruzedl "The Wreckers," "Girl Reading," 
ships in the Iowa Academy of I a s td ~ e ~ l' '30 fe~owshlJS ~e~e "Bittersweet," • ' B i g Apples," 
Pharmacy upon all men contrih- awUl' e 0 owa rugg.s -', "Purple Iris," ,. W est b 0 un d I 
uting to the program, ' Following These are the charter members, Freight," "Country Folk," "Hot 
this. officers for 1939-40 will be and from tlhem the present Offl- Springs, New Mexico," "Girll 
elected. Edward S, Rose of Iowl! ce:;h wer~f~ ected. Ed rd S Combing Her Hair," ".Water~g 
City is the present president. e 0 l<:ers ar~: wa. . the Geraniums," "Adobe House 

The program will include such Rose of Iowa City, .presld~nt; Early Spring," "Pines at 
topics as new conceptions of an- De~J Bta~ ~f ~es :o~nei. ~Jce. Hondo," "Shower on the' 
tiseptics, problems of retail stores, PCr~sl en; t UIS M'l o~ ~h ~w~ Grande," "Bread and Fruit," 
the federal food, dl'Ug and cos- I y, secre ary; I 0 '. e a ( chanted World," "Symphony 
metic act, promoting the pl'escrip- of Ce,dar R~plds, treasw'er, Dean Red" and "Across the Aceqllia.' 
tion department, and vitamins Eme1'ltus Wilber J. Teeters, regjs- Listed among the 
and the pharmacist. Many of trar, and Dean Rudolph A. Ku.e- are "The Mountain." 
these talks will be illustrated, ver, dll'ector. World," "Tall Plant," 

All of the discussion leaders • Platter," "White Turkeys," "Seanl-
are Iowa pharmacists. but 10 of I Powdered Pumice I stress," "Honest to Gawd," , "Be-
the speakel's are from other states. ' gonia," "Allieator Pool," "No-
Dean Rudolph A. Kuevcl' of the I Polishes Furniture I vember Rain," "Trees in :Early 
college of pharmacy said. These . • Summer," "Farm in the Valley," 
ouL o[ state men are pharmacists Have you scratches and small "The Noon Hour" "Rabbit Hunt
from cooperating manufacturmg stains on some of your highly er," "The Pink Mountain," '~'Ap
agencies and come from Chicago, polished pieces of furniture? Try parition," "New Mexico . Hills," 
Rutherford, N. I ., Philadelphia, rubbing them with finely pow- "The Gold Screen," "Cherry Tree 
Pa., Indianapolis, Ind., AkrolJ, d.ered pumice stone mixed to a in Blossom," and "Autumn in 
Ohio, Rochester, N. Y., Dayton, paste with olive oil. It is very Connecticut Valley." 
Ohio, A u r 0 r a, Ill., Florence, effect! ve and helps to give a gloss 1 It was after his 
Mass., and New York City. to the furniture. Rub dry and I from Dartmouth that Cowles 

The Iowa Pharmaceutical as- polish with a soft woolen cloth. I up seriously the study of art, al
sociation is an organization oJ: 
Iowa pharmaCists which meets in 
groups-of which there are 20-
five or six times a year. The 
discussions of these groups arc 

Conch Cal" A. Dallinger. Wanda 
Jones, George Schroder, Jack 
Olivel', Arthur Bedient. 

Northern. Illinois State Teach
ers college, De Kalb. ILL: Coach 
W. N. O'Connell, Jay Wiltsie, 
John Wiley, Lois Smithurst, Mar
ion Elliott, 

Notre Dame, South Bend. Ind. : 
Coach William J. Coyne, John 
Wintel'meyer, Milton Williams, 
Albert Funk, Frank Fitch. 

Hastings college, Hastings, Neb.; 
Coach Larry Laase, Russell Van 
Dyke, Don Mnuk, Ben Ragge. 
Jumes Swanson, 

Westminster college, Fulton, 
Mo.: Coach J. N. Tidwell, John 
Stonc, Earl Saunders" William 
Bellamy, James Shouse, Neil 
Cole. 

Louisiana PolytechnJc Institute, 
Ruston, Ln.: Coach Elton Abe
mathy, James Parkerson. Darwin 
Shmell. 

South Dakllta State, Brookings, 
S. D.: Couch George McCarthy, 
lrwin Johnson, Ed Olson. Gordon 
Carlson, Mavis Patterson, Mar
garet Mevsch. 

University of Kansas. Law
rence, Kans.: Coach E. C. Bueh
ler, Irving Kass, Irving Kuraner, 
Mac Wynne. James Meredith, 
Robert McKay, Robert Sullivan. 
Robert Hed,es. John Stewart, 
Kieth Schuerman, Clemet Park 

1838 Legislators Were Uni~e 
• • • • • • 

Dr. Swisher Reviews Qualifications Of . 
First Territorial Assembly 

Youthful and exuberant, sturdy 
and self-reUant, a colorful group 
of American frontie\'Smen com
prised the first legislative as
sembly of the Territory of Iowa 
in 1838. Most of the 39 members' 
were young men, approximately 
one-third of them being less than 
30 yeal'S old. ' 

The median age of the 26 rep
resentatives was 34, that of the 13 
members of the council 32. Al
though one member of the coun
cil had attained the age of 60 
years, only three members were 
more than 36. . 

Twenty legislators hailed from 
the south and 19 fl'om the north. 
Virginia contributed nine, Ken
tucky eight, and New York, 
Ohio, and Pennsylvania each four. 
The three states of Vermont, New 
Hllmpshire and North Carolina 
contributed two apiece, while 
Connecticut, IllinOis, Maryland, 
and Tennessee were represented 
by one each. , 

Not ont of these pioneer leg
Islators was born west of the 
Mississippi, nor in Indiana, Mich
I,an, or Wl4consin. 

In occupation. the members of 
the aQel1lbly were predominately 

;' 

armers. Of the 26 repre~nta
tives, 18 were tillers of tne-·I9iL 
r n the council, four of the 
members were farmers. Por 
wisdom the assembly had to 
pend upon only four IQwy~l'II. 
addition to these there were six 
merchants, two physicians, two 
surveyors, a gunsmith, a mtner .. 
and a tailor. 

The general assembly wall corn
posed of typical frontiersmen; al
though the members had haeJ lit
tle experience as lawmakers u,., 
were resourceful and knew what 
they wanted. Coming from rqlny 
parts of the nation they br9UJllt 
a wide variety of customs and 
political attitudes. 

In their new environment tbey 
were committed to the ~k of 
weaving the various threada of 
previous experience into a ~ 
fabric of legislation for Iowa. 
Some of the members of th~ flrat 
assembly such as · James W. 
Grimes, Stephen Hemps,tea4, U1d 
S. C. Hastinp, were de.Uned to 
write their names Jar.. 1p Ibe 
story of Iowa. 

The story of the first te.n'ltorlal 
BBSembly is told by Dr. oJ. A. 
Swisher in the Pebruar,}' laue. of 
"The PaUmpeest." ..... I ' 

.. 

.,.- ~,. 

I' 

, \'.i.: '\ .. t~·. r' ~ • ~ 

. : I { J J tv'''· • . 
- r ," • • 

I call my wife my 

C. P. A., 
'. 

. . 

Certified Purch:~ing t\gent! 

I never saw anybody who can streteh a dollar the way she 

does! Everything she buys is a, good value--and she never 

seems to get stuck with things that look good, but fall apart 
I 

the first time they're used. 

" I told her one day that she'd ~e ~e Purchasing ~el1t -

of auy business look sick. She was p)~ed when she saw I 

meant it. 

"It's perfectly simple," she said. "I ~aJCb the advertise-, . 

ments the same way a stock bro~~ ".atchf'IJ the ticker tape. 

They keep me informed on 'good bu)'s?;-and save me a lot 

of shopping around, as well." 

Sounds simple, doesn't it! 1J,'!:l I ean leU yqu It's Nved this 

(amiJy a lot of money t 

• 



~~~i~~~~l ~·~:~· ~r~.~r m&~,;p~~~~~~~~~~~~~·f~*~')~~~~,~~~~~~m~W~A~~~Jfl~gF~~~C~nY~======~~~========~~~~~::~~~~~~~~! 
~·-,W~~~ Are Best Novelists.~ 4 Die; 35 Missing BlIlletl~n- ,~ E J Jeffrey Todlngton mlgh-t we-II h a~e OJ..! 110)-]- StutliJ,,' 

I A J U AT TItE wJshed to prcv nt thc announcc- K ~ u.". 
"~~ -~. S oan -'Lys I-n Le~ture In Nov,a Scdtiu fCoritinued 'from ~ge 1) .fi!!u n ment of Dophne's ngag mcnt to Will B "'-lid rrol i.:m '-' $800 000 F' \ £~ r "OR'u,£ the count, J did not think he would - . e 1'1 .. tre for the scholarships should alao be nr"," IT' \..I 

_ , prepared to meet with the corn- hove stooped to murder, however 
. d W'l . mittee (composed of Prot. Georte CHAPTER THIRTY-FIVE ~rue, I had proved noth ing aside much he wo ntcd th girl ror hlm- For 31 t Time 

Gives Wem.en-Credit 
For Im.provement 
In Baoonian Lecture 

Mrs. Gne er It HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, March F. Robei",", 'Prllt. C. WODd.Y I LAY ON my bed, my eycs trom the fnct that the indi vidual self. 
f'f!te Eauoooon Cluf> 2 (AP) - Four bodies were re-Thpmppon, and Prot. H. J. 'Dhorri- closed. For over an hour I had members of the family had ample Count Orsi ni, on the olher hand, 

covered and 35 other persons were ton) When r~uestetl to do so. motive to wish the grandmother 

M C 1
· G ' d ' 629 N unrepo rted tonight following a' A11 ~l~oations, tQiether with larn, not mOVing lny body at all. and the mot.her aut ot the way. I was som thi ng of a dark horse. 

rs. a vm rle el, '. . sup port I n g recommendations But if my botfes and muscles were had not touched upon opportuni ty, Appat'ently he had no reason to 
"Hair the novels that really Linn street, will entertaj n the fire which swept the century-old should be in the co mitteej~ motionl~ss, my brain :was not. It but that \ViiS because, owing to the dcsire Mrs. Witherspoon's denth, 

matter today are ' coming from Educ:llion club in her home Mon- Queen hotel causing damage es- hands by April 8. m spUn arouM alid al'llulid in an pec~li ar circumstancE's of the two unless ai the last minute she h ad 

Director AnnoU1lCle8 
1939 chedllle For 
Outdoor Laborator.y 

day at 7:30 p.m. Serving as co- timated at $800,0.00.. H. J . THORNTON, emUess, tireleSS cirCle, 'around and deaths-the tact that the murderer 
women novelists," said Prof. Sam chairman will be Mrs. Gerald The .four charred bodi~s were Chairman atound, li)(e the worlls of a Smy had not needed to be prcsent a t changed hel' mind concel'ning his Scientific study of plant alld 
B. Sloan of the English 'depart- Lannholm. removed from the still -smolder- song. I the time of hl's ct·Jmes-the OPP01'- futUre relations with her grnnd- . 

t 
J l 'D enimol life, With the \l8ri8ll •• 

men n the ecture which he gave A dessert-sociai hour will pre- ing ruins late today a nd firemen "'__ (J~'~ t ownstairs in thc library (1 had
l 

tunity was seemingly limitless in daughter. And whil this was pos-
last niabt in the senate chamber dts 'd t th b d ' ld b -y VII..,S I .. it · t M ' Itt n ) th I mens virlunlly at the laboral.or1'l .. cede the business cussion. sal wo 0 er 0 les cou e The Order of Artus will offer en a a~ s .liS S e ee e .n- both i'nstances. sible, it was not probuble. There 
of Old Capitol as part of the Ba- seen in the wreckage. an annual prize for the best essay ' qulry was Still. In progre"Ss. ChHlt I reached for n fresh sheet of was no proof whatsoever that Mrs. Ironi and back doors, Win be 
co*~: :::!~~ for the tremendous tated at the house of representa- on a subject o{ economic interest. Ellis w~ questiofllng t.he servants paper and labeled it "Guests." I Witherspoon had meant. to post- cani d on In the !'rowa 'LalleSldt 

t' ' . t· r th d t t' The contest is open to all under- Mrs. Gt ely had come In as I ca~e wrote : laboratory tor the 31st 8UllllDtr. 
ascendence of women novelists in Ives reJec Ion 0 e epar men s Minister AnnouDces gcaduates of the University of out. I .lmd not ~anted to leave 111 Guests pone 01' cll llcel the engagement P lans for the 1.39 waft It the 
the last few years, .aecording to measly little $5,000,000 appropria- U' . S' Iowa. Prl'zes will be fl' rs~, $15', the mlddle o.Whmgs, but Phil h. ad plans. tl 'Professor Sloan, is that "women t . I th t· mtarlan erVlCes ;.. .. .1 ed f Ily t t th MURDER OF MRS . W. Had I·t not been fo" thc bUSI'ness field biological sta on .t 1Jtsj 

IOrt. n ese Imes a 5-million- second, $10, third $5. Meda s will prVU,"Js al U 0 ret,;oun e 'b M If 
are fitted by nature to be novel- dollar purse is like what a visitor For Lenten Season be given to the first two pIa de dlltalls, aM so 1 had left. . . JEFFREY TODlNGTON of the squeaky shoes, I would have Oko oji loke near I ord: haVe 

· ists." The novel lives and moves to a restaurant takes out of his I whmers. Now ~ could stand the mactivlty Motive: To free Daptme from di missed the count from my mind. bBeod~ annhou.ndc~ th
bY 

Pro It. , J. dH. 
; and has its being in detail. Any . I Th ld b I and uncertainty no longer. I loveless marri age Dnd secure her But there was the business of thc me, ea 0 e zoo DiY e. 

competent piece of fiction is made vest pocket to give to a hat-check Lenten sermon~ to be delJveTed . e essays shou e ert in th,e sprung from the bed and went to for self. shoes! Alld very perplexi ng it wa partment and director df the 1ta, 
up of thousands o~ pieces; it has girl. I could understand the de-j at the 10:45 serv ice each Sunday office of the, coUege of commerc,e ~he Writing 'deSk. I picked up a Opportunity: No inio. too. tion. 
aLwnvs been that way and always . were announced yesterd ay by the by 5 p.m. April 28. The essay J." I hId The llrst "erm will 0 ..... J"' •• 

"'11 partment for contendmg that the REA W thl f th must be original and must emb<><lY pellcil and s6me paper. Perhaps, Suspicious Circumstances: Ad- As ave a rca y stated, I did L "".. ~ .. 
· wUl be. donation is too niggardly. But five e~t· .. vans

h 
. h or ey 0 e a new idda analyze new materia'l. I thOl{ght, if I made a list of SUs- mission thaj he is i n love and not consider Glad Westcott or Reg- I ]2 and close July 14. thIs will 

Women, he believes, are admir- Un! :lIlnn c urc . '.. ' pects, of motiVes and oppor tuni wan ts Daphne inald Ainsworth in my Jist of sus- b followed by II secOltii tetn 

ta
ils because the.ir lives are en- for. What the navy ~ppears to .. way References must be accom II!S n e case, I mig e p 0 MURDER OF MRS. H. pects. There Was not the slightest I rom u y 0 ugus . 0 .. 

, ably iitted for the handlin~ of de- millions is all that the navy asked Sunday the Rev Mr Worthley lor anaJy~ old matenal m a new t' i th ·t · ht h· I t- . f J I 17 tAt!8 11 IL 

.. will speak on "Man and the '" : ..... b f .... t Th t . - quiet my shattered nerves and to Motive: To remove fur ther ob- evidence against either of them) graduate and undergraduate 1tiJ.. 
, meshed in it from morning untl' l maintain is tha t the hat-check girl St "M h 12 ..... th E th" .. aDIeu y 00".0 es e en nes j bl 'I ar.s; arc" ,mO er ar ; I .... ust be ",,,,",, doub'le spaced l set things straigh. t in my min.d stacie against marriage with unless one be ieved, as I could not, dents are eligi e to enrol 8lId 

night. They show courage in fac- is denied anything. M h 19 TI M t f N HI '3 ""''' on ; ing detail and they are at home in Dictiltorial influence is blam8d tu aJ ~" M' reh 1e
26 

yS,,~Y 0 1 ~ ;. 8% by 11 paper, using one side S10rY,boOk detectives alway~ made Daphne. that· Reginald was so desirous of lacUities nlso are availablt for 
"the immense background of .detail for this policy. The trouble with re ,.. a , urse. v.es ,,, I only. The essay shall not exceed such lists, I knew, 'for I had r ead Opportunity : No info. acting in Della's play that he had 1 a limited number of Indepl!nde!t 

· which must go into a .novel. the dictators is that they ar e ir- and N~w Wonder; Old RehglOn 5,000 words. about ddZCl1s and dozens ot them Suspicious Ci rcumstances:? committed murder to secure the investigators. 
Some critics deny that women rUating. They have other disad- on A~rll. 2.. , H. W. SAUNDERS I Wet :the tip of my pencil and (Murder of Mrs. W.) monel Jor its production. Not even I There will be no lack or sped. 

· have a natural aptJlude for writ- vantageous features too. But theY An mVltatlOn has been extended poised It abOVe the paper. I wrote COUNT ORSINI Chief Ellis, I thOUght, smiling. mens because the region abQuDds 
, ing novels and say that women are fire eKa~perating. The Philippines? to aU members of the congrega- Zoolol'Y Seminar my headipgs: Motive: ? would go thnt far! in a wide variety of lifel i>rot. 

prone to cowardice and sentimen- --Guam? They just make you tion and their friends. The regular meeting of the MliR'DJi;R OF MRS . W. Opportunity: ? And that, then, was that! I drew essor Bodine pOinted out-m\aU ' 
tallty. WMther or not this is true, mad, regardless of sense, in the zoology seminar will be held Fri- MURDER oF 'MRS. H. S !ls{p 1 C1i, 0 u s Circumstances: another sheet or paper from the mammnls, reptiles, 50 s\lecies II! 
every poor Wbinan novelist can be long run. day March S at 4 o'clock in room Of course I had no way of Squeaky shoes. pile. J headed it: fish, 150 species of birds, insect.!, 
matched with al1 equally poor man It would be idiotic to go to war Man To S pellk To 30'/' of the ~oology building. J. knowing p~itiVel~ that:¥rs. With- (Murder oC Mrs. H.) QUESTIONS &nc) invertebrate fauna. 
novelist, said Prof. Sloan. over Guam. It could happen, all W 'Cl b D Garth Johnson wtll discuss "Some erspoan had been murdered, but 'Motive: ? . 1. What was the obj ct or MrS. . & addition to five members 

That certain psychological dif- the same. oman S ll. ept. Aspects of Wound Healing in an this I took for granted. OtherWise Qppor tuI1iiy:? Horace's visit to the snlon the from the universIty's faculty, 
ierences exist between men and The adti-Guamites are J'i gh~ Insect." I could see no necessity or reason Suspicious circumstances: ? night of my arrival nt the Manor? five visitors (rom other inStftu. 
women novelists is l1uite apparent but they're human. The anti-Jap- The public welfare depar tment PROF. J . H. BOnrnE for the apparent senseless lJoison- (Murder of Mrs. W.) 2. Who was the midnight prowl- !ions have been appointed. TIle, 

'from the reading of current fic- anese make 'em tired. If Ameri- of the Iowa City Woman's club mg of Mrs. Horace. In my own DELLA CRAIG Cr in the snlon the some night? m'e Prof. J. E. Jaques, Iowa 
tion. Fiction is soiled from the Cans and J apanese were friendly, w ill have as its guest speaker "Slnt" Entries mind I was convinced that we had Motive: To secure Horace and 3. Who entered salon during my Wesleyan; Prof. Charles H. Car. 

"hard boiled novelists who parade It would be all righ t as to Guam. this afternoon Zelma Mauk of Des All entrance blanks for the not one, but two, murders to solVe, his lortune. absence and stole the emeraldS? 
their swagllering masculinity by But they're NOT friendly. The Moines of the sta te social wel- university sing must be turned and that the second was but an Opportuni ty: No Info. Were thief and murderer snme tel', Parsons; P rof. Georlle !luff, 

! being as toulth and nasty as pos- issue doesn 't amount to anything. fare department. Spe will di s- in to either Dorothy Hoops, Cur. appendage of the 1irst. Suspicious Circumstances: De- person? Drake; Prot. Benjamin Peterson, 
slb1e, by the Women with their They just fundamentally clash . cuss the cure that Iowa child'ren ieT hl!.ll , or Chandler GIIiffin, When I had entered my sub- nied previous friendship with 4. Who was the mOil with Toots Coe, and Dr. Aubrey Taylor, 
innate delicacy anij refinement. Hawaii ? If we lilted the J apan- are getting and what each com- 'Beta Theta Pi , not luter than heads m\ page appeared thus: Horace. Lemoine under landing'! University of Illinois. 

Women are largely responsible ese, they could dig in there-all munity is entitled to in the way March II. Semi-1inals will take Family (Murder of Mrs. H.) 5. How did Toots Icnow emeralds The laboratory since 1938 has 
for the progrelis made by the O.k. They wouldn't be jealolls of of state aid. 'place March 27 and 29 in Mac- MURDER OF MRS. W. Motive: To seCUre Horace and were missing? been und~r a cooperative man· 

Inovel since 1900. At that time the us in the Philippines and Guam. The meeting will be in the as- bride auditorium. DAPHNE his fortune. 6. Why did Mr. Horace ask me ;:gement composed of such state 
' AI1Ierican pubJic was devouring We clash, though . s£:mbly room of the Iowa Light MARGARET KUTTLER, Motive: To avoid marriage with Opportunity: No info. to remain ilent about my absence ar.d national agencies as the state 
shiploads of novels 01 inferior Blamed if I know why. and Power company at 2:30 p,m. General Chairman. Count Orsini and at the same time Suspicious Circumstances: De- from salon at lime or mother's conservation committee, state 
calibre since even thl! women no- to collect inherited for tune. nied previous friendship with death and why was he indIfferent board of education, U. S. bioloei· 
velists did not ailal with life hon- Badminton Tournament Opportunity : No info. Horace. to loss of jewels? cal survey and the Universit, 
;estiy and sincerely. There was ' Probe 'Lover's Lane' Death The first round mat<;hes in the Su s p i c i 0 u s Circumstances: (Murder of Mrs. W.) 7. Why did MrS. Horace virtunl- of Iowa. Prot. G. M. McDonald 
,a. complete divorl'ement nom life. ' women's intramural badminton Threat t o mother afternoon of ball TOOTS LEMOINE Iy accuse Daphne of knowledge or 01 Iowa State college is presi. 
• 111 the last IoUI' decades, there tournament must be completed MURDER OF MRS. H. Motive: To marry Richard and guilt in grandmother's death? dent of the board or managers. 
has been a complete change. It by March 15. Courts will be Motive: To Insure mother 's si- fortune; secure emeralds. 8. What made Mrs. Horace de 
is significllnt that four of the No- available Wednesdays fi'om 7 p.m. lence. Opportunity: No info. cide to have Permanent and why 
bel prize winners in recent years to 9 p.m.; Mondlly, Wednesday Opportunity : No info. S :u spi ci 0 u 5 Circumstances: was Daphne anxious (or her to Adrnini tration 
have been women novelists; 'Pul~ d Fr'd 4-. 1 t S\is iP i o i 0 u s Ci l'cumstances: Knowle<!ge of theft ot jewels. Con- have one? 

I
an I ay .. om p.m. 02 p.m. H d M nI __ 

itzer pri~es in the last 20 years and "from 4 'P .m. to 5 pm. Con- a suggested perm. Visit to sa- versation under landing. 9. Who jimmie<l driers? Why did onetary C..rea 
have gone to eight women ; in the I suIt chart on. the intramural bul- Ion during perm. Midnight visit to (Murder of Mrs. H.) not electrician show up? 
20 best selling novels of the year, letin poard lrt the women's gym salon. Refusal to marry anyone Motive: To prevent interference 10. What caused Daphne to re Meets Barrier 
11 were written by women, ac- for your opponent's name. Attitude.,.when questioned by po- with marriage to Richard. ceive shoek at question, "Did any 
cording to Prof. Sloan. DOROTHY AHERN lice. Opportunity: No inio. one el e know 01 mother' perma 

H. L. Mencken has predicted I rested 1l1Y pencil and stared Suspicious Circumstances: Ari- nent?" WASHINGTON, March 2 (AP) 
that the great American noyel Ohrls".n Science Socii!", blankly Into space. Set down In nouncement of engagement to 11. Why did both Della and Mr --Secretary Morgenfh au's plea tor 
would come about 1940 and would I There will be a meeting of black and white the evidence, or Richard. Horace suppress information re- an extension of the adminiMra· 
come from a woman, the speaker I Christi S· . i.. lack ot it, seemed hopefully mea- Glad Wescott 1 ignored; likewise garding former friendship? lion's broad monetary powers en-
lJOinted out. \ an clence sOCle...,. Ftiday, ger. Had I been exaggerating Reginald Ainsworth, and that 12. Why did Daphne say Rlch- countered the tla t oppOSition cI 

1 ~:;~hU!io:t a!h: ~:::,d ~f~o~~ Daphne's danger? Regretfully, I completed my list. 'the odds, I was ard had sent telegram for her a Senator Glass (D-Va) today. 

Washington 
World 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
: How to deal with dictators is a 
good deal of a puz~le. The Guam 
'issue has been provJng it to us. 

There is about 130 square miles 
of surface to this little coral speck 
in the far western Pacific. For it
s elf alone it is not worth a nickel. 
In fact, it would be a liability, run
ning indefinitely into the billions, 
~ f we had to defend it. For that 
'matter, we don't want to defend it. 
Indeed, we don't want to de
fend the Philippines, which really 
do have s01T1e assessable value. It 
isn't sufficient, however, to offset 
the risks the archipelago means to 
llS. Any row we might have pver 
tthe Philippines would be with 
iJapan, of course. And the advan
tage would be enormously wtth 
>the Japanese. Our warships would 
'arrive on the scene aU tired and 

, droopy aiter at least a week's forc-
ed steaming from Pearl Harbor, at 

. the closest. The J>aps'~ghting craft 
;, would be waiting, fresh as a daisy, 
.. from an easy overnight cruise 
~ .from southern Formosa. 

I don't say that we wouldn't 
,overcome our handicap, .ut it 
!wOUld be a long, h/lrd job and 
dorned expensive. Navy men have 
recogni~ed all this ever since we 
acquired those islands-accidept
:ally. Now we are getting out of 
them shortly; not because we're 
afraid of Japan, but because, from 
our standpoint, the whole situa

' tion being taken into- considera
tion, they're a poor investment. 

· Now, agreeing that it would be 
poor business for us to let iJlto a 

iwar with the Mikado over the 
'Philippines, how much poorer a 
proposition would it be tor us to 

.get into a war with him over that 
'useless little Guam flyspeck? Ap
proximately a trillion times poorer. 

Guam has, to be sure, w~ mU
'itary folk call stratelic service
:abillties. That is to say, it is right 
'in Japan's dooryard. If we -were 
'securely entrenched there it would 
be as exasperating to them .as It 
would be to us, if they were en

:trenched on Catalina Island, just 
.off southern California. 

True, our story is that we're not 
Itortltying Guam. Our version is 
libat we are making only some 
harbor improvements alllll deftl-J 
pplnl our landlnl and taklnl-off 
facilities, for commercial aviation 
purposes. And unquestionably oUr 
~roposed little $5,000,000 Guam 
.ppropriatlon looks like it. It we 
w~re contemplatlnl fortllJcatlon, 
pur filure would run Into the bU-. 
lions. It would have to, and even a 
small number ot billions would be 
inAdequate 

Yet the navy depal1ment is mI-

interested are invited. shook my head. The assumption of forced to admit, were lor or Kirby hotel? I'!- enate banking and currency 
WILLIAM GEIGER the gi rl's guilt rested not so much against the family. True, Della 13. Did Daphne know of broth committee voted to delay action 

with known facts as With her pe- Craig might have committed the er's dealings with Beeman. until next week on a bill ~, 
, Phil Club I culiarly wi thdrawn m anner, which murders for the motive credited 14. What wa meaning of tele ing the, e powers after Galss had 

. 0 . suggested a Wider knowledge than to her, but it was, I believed, un- gram? charged that the president" IU' 

I 
~here Will be a meeting of she admitted . I continued : likely. She had not displayed the 15. Why did Daphne visit salon thority to low r the gold Vtloe at 

Philo .club Sunday~ March 5, at 8 (Murder of Mrs. W .) least interest in Horace, and late at night and carry away bottle the dollar had disturbed bUliJllls, 
p .m. m .Iowa ~mon. The 1>:0· RlCHARD doubtless, she could secure anoth- of beauty mask? Morgenthau, accompanl. bJ II 

, gram. Will consist of enter~m' Motive: To secure money relus- er backer for her play. 16. Who was person in squeaky dozen treasury experts, had asked 
I n:en~ III the form of duo·danc.mg, ed to him by Mrs. W. Of the guests I fancied Toots shoes? the senate group to exteDd llalil .. 
smgmg, a playlet and readIngs Opportunity: No inio. Lemoine. She was not a girl to 17. Who mnrked book in li- Jan. 15, 1941, existil'il powen to i 
presented by members. of the Su alP i c i 0 u s Circumstances: stick at murder it mu rder suited brlll'Y? I devalue the dollar, to QPel'Iie the ' 
club. ~he progra~ Will be in Relations (?) with Toots. Missing her purpose. B ut if, as I suspected, 18. Who was sender of note on ,2,000,000,000 stabHlzation flUId 
celebratJ~n of Punm. Refi'e h- jewels. she possessed the emeralds, she Daphne's desk? Innd to coin new silver mined in 
ments Will be served. (Murder at Mrs. H.) was guil ty of blaCkmail alone, or, 19. Why did Daphne refu e to this country. 

of the sCMol's football team. CARL ETTINGER Motive: To insure mother's si- at the worst, of wi thholding infor~ I marry anyone? The treasury secretary sai41bese 
Death of a star high school ath- Coroner Londos B. Brannon said lence. mation which might lead to the ' 20. What does M.iss Henrietta powers were "a shock absorber' 

Philosophical Club Opportunity : No info. killer's identity. know? that protec'-.a this ~"ft"".from 
ll ' En ori mann probably committed "Th C t f Em t ...,.. ".,......, liet, I ., "lovers lane" has re- eo ' e oncep 0 erten S 'u s pi Ci 0 u s Circumstances: As lor the others-although (To Be Continued) unstable world conditions. 

It d 
. d sui cide by inhaling exhaust fumes Evolution and its Place in a Phil- Te'learam. Toots. Attitude when 

lete and his sweetheart on a Jo-

su e III a emand for a special from his automobile. The coroner h f S . " ' 11 b th ... osop y 0 clence WI e e questioned. 
grand jur y jnvestigation of al· said it was likely the h u s ky top' f d' . 1 db ........ f lC 0 ISCUSSlon, e y rrO . I naused to reread what I had 
leged immorality at the Joliet youth had accidentally strangled W S S 11 f th h 'l to.... ,... . . e ars 0 e p I osap • ..,. written. I had not, 1 realized, pre- Ads Pay! Iowan Want high school. Ruth Virginia Un- the girl in a passionate embrace. depar~ment, at a meeting of Ptfil- sented a completely comprehen
derwood, 16, was found strangled School officials denied Coroner Osophlcal club Tuesday, March 7. sive case against either Daphne or 
to death near the body of Wil· Brannon's charges of laxity at The club will meet at 8 p,m. "Richllrd. Countless pieces of the 
li_·a_m_ E_n_g_im_a_nn_,_ 18_',_ ca_p_ta_i_n._e_le_ct_ th_e_ in_s_ti_tu_t_io._n_. _______ at 508 N. Dubuque street, in the puz~les 1 had omitted. And many APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

home of Prof. Beth Wellman of of the bits I had assembled could 
!<'OR SALE PLUlOIN8 ----

Panel an Alcove with Mirrors th~ Child Welfare station. well and easily be explained. 
SUPlJose that Daphne were pro-

Botany Club ' tecting her brother? Would this 
Botany club will meet Monday, not account for her strange ac

March 6, at 4 p.m. in room 420 fions? And likewise for RiC/hard 
PBB. Prof. J . T. Jahn of the were he shielding his sister? But 
~oology department will sPeak did not this very assumption -pre
concerning "SolJle Observations sunte the fUiIt of one or the other ? 
on the Protozoa." Oh, It was a hopeles mess! I 

RICHARD ARMACOST sighed. I went on . 

Evanrellcal Group 
['he Evangelical Ref 0 r m e d 

Young People's group will ii'I~t 
Sunday evening, March 5, at .5:36 
in the home of Prof. and ~rs . 
Earl E. Klein, 220 Church street. 
The subject for discussion ill 
be "What Can the Church do 
About War?" with Eugene NI*U\
er as discussion leader. 

J. LAGE 

(Murder of Mrs. W.) 
MR. HORACE 

Motive: Te secure fl)rtune to 
back ):llay and so win DeUa. 

Opportunity: No info. 
Suspicious Circumstances: Neg

lect to mention previous friend
ship with Dello. Indifference to 
loss of jewels. Request that I with
hold info regarding my absen!!e 
trom 'salon at time of moUtei"s 
death. 

(Murder of Mrs. H.) 
Student Peaee Council Motive: To rid himself of wife 

II'here will be an open meeting and so marry ))ella. 
lof the Iowa Student Peace coun~i1 Opportunity: No info. 
. Thursday, March 9 at 7:30 p.",. in SUlPlcious Circumitances : ? 
I the north conference room o;f Iowa Again I paused. ['ry as I would, 
Union. Prof. Howard R. BOWen I lIould not pioture Mr. Horace In 
will discuss the economic a.ts ~the combined role of murderer 
of the American foreign pblihy .. and Lothario. NaturallY, as I waR 
All persons interested as w611 liS well aware, in the \lest detective 
members ot the Peace Council are ,fiction the IJ\1llty party is lnvari-
,urged to attend. aliI, the one upon whom the 

EDWARD FREUTEL . breath ot luspiclon has not blown, 
but Mr. Horace as a killer-lover-

Gradaate Student Council' w~l1-that was a bit too far-fetch-
.There will be a short mHtina edl 

of thl! Graduate Student council There remalneq ot the famUy 
today at 12:35 p.m. in the river Miss Henrietta. And so far as I 
room of Iowa Union. A tltkoet could see she had neither motive 
repott will be expected frOm tlath nor QPpbrtunity for either crime; 
representative. r usplcious circumstances there 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE were none, unless one accredited 
the raVlnls of a ravaled brain. 

. , PI Lt.mbela Theil. ,Personally I 'live no credence to 
Many bedrooms have alcove~ :\ dressing table group. Jllustrated There will be a meeting of PI' her crazed mutterl!1&s. She was 

which It is sometimes difflcuL 1ere is n small alcove which . be- Lambda Theta Thursday, M;arch harmlessly mad, a religious tann
to make use of ettectlvely .On~ " am ~ [he foeal point of ,' interest 9, at 5:30 p.m. at Iowa Ullibn. tl~r. Who did not count In the 

11 the bedroom through the use Please make reaervatlona Witl'l 8enetTl' ·of thl-. 
of the most interesting trent- ( . .loo I Th t f th .... , m!l'l'Or !lane s. e cos 0 e Gertrude Hankamp not later itan. Thus fllr 1 had de'>scrlbed three 
ments one can devise is to pan _' 1 b . t II t I f a ove 1I1S a men was appro" - Wednesday evenlnl, March 8. motives for eacli ot the crimes, any 
the alcoves in mirrors ot polishc .1 rnateJy $85. It is permanent, re- (University Elementary schodl or one of 'Which, 1 feared, would be 
plate glass and ·thus convert it quirlng no redecorating trOm year caU extension 8147 or cUal 3ft'4.) VInIed by 8 cotit't of law 8S reason 
Into a hiah point of llamour 101' \ (1 year. MART ~ enoulh (or premtclltated murder. 

FOR RENT _ EXCELLENT FIVE FOR SALE-1936 FORD DELUXE PLUMBING, REA TtlNQ, 'ill 
room apartment. Adults. Dial Tudor Touring Sedan. Dick CondiUoninc. DiAl "'" lin 

2625. Sidwell. City tllwnbing. . --
FOR SALE - TUX. SIZE 37 WANTED - PLUMBtNo liD 

Call Harold after 7:30. Dial 2552 heatlni. Larew 'Co. ., I. 
Washington. Phone ~681. ~ FOR RENt' ---- ----- ---~ 'Front apartmellt parUy fur-

1I.,bed. AlilOmatle he.t. re
t!,~lIraUOII, and oft water. 
~108e in. 

FOR SALE - L IMITED QUAN- WHERI'! TO GI 

Dial 9681 

tily. Brand ncw Royal Portable 
typewl'iters. $34.50. Tel'ms $3.00 
down. 3.00 mon thly. Joe Rogat
nick. l 25 N. Dubuquc. Dial 4696. 

DeUclous Lunche .. .. zSe .., 
li:venln& Dinners " ... SSe It 
'rue . Nlle-Beal nanaa • 

paa'heUI Diner .......... --
FOR RENT - TWO ROO M FOR SALE _ HAND MADE LIN- "'~. Ue-TIIrlaer DinMI' 

apartment. Ide~l for one per- n tahlecloths, painted Haviland ThllJ'l, lte-I;. __ .... 
son. Electric refrigerator. RoU- China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur- \ \ Town & Gown Tea .... 
away bed. Dial 4935. linaton. \ _ _ __ 

~OKS FOR RENT WA..~ED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT - ONE-HALF DOU- WANT!;X; - STUDENT LAtm_ 1 

ble room. $8.00. Dial 9431. dry. Dial 4682. I 
FOR RtN'r-APPROvm ROOMS WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

for mf'tl. 806 South Capito1. DIal ~ry. Shir\.'! lOco he delivery. 
I'IO~ Dial 2246. 

------------------.-r--------------------------------~=========:====~~~~ 
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Interesting Side.~bts 
The /Federal Bureau of Investi

gation reported In 1939 that of q9 
lk\d{l1lPhW Cl\li8.~ Illnce the Fegeral 
~tlPing ~tI\tuie was ~nl\cted in 
1932,1111 but two have been solved, 

The Dec. 15, 1998, cotton and 
cottonseed price index, althoullh 
only 70 per cent of pre-war, was 
Btl(, ,p~ts .l\igl;ler than on tl'\e same 
dilte in .1937, 

• ; ; 

Approximately . 12 gallo", of 
spirituous Uq",ors, wh,1es ~d 
beers for every man, woman and 
child in Colorado were sold in that 
state during 1938,.a ~r capita ra
tion of one gallon a month. 

• 
Milady m\lst be ., very :(rail 

looking and slim as to waist, ac
cording to Para 1939 spring 
sfWes. 

~vir;lences of the developmellt 'of 
a livestock industry in \he south is An ,Alabama IIjl;AA~ist a,n
seen in the sale 01 $123,'147 worth ~oul;l,c~ be hall ~c:oveJ;ed , ;t~
of.bollS ihr.ough cooper.ative 'hip- 1;i,li7;er that w0w.1i "P,l W~ i(1 a 
JDIInts trom Williamsburg county, ~ttrml.ldli ,graas )a~~ but would 
60uth Carolina, in 1938. not injuGe tAe .fJ;Bss i~f. 
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ISO 1',MES 1lt.1L Wf.lct"1" '" ~ILK, M~<""R-
j,I\O !i ~,.1'IME.S "~R. WE.IGII1" -<~I'.. '1:OWEItS 1I,,'4E. 
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+9 ~U"R.1'& 01' MILK "., WHf.N FIRS-f' 

-1'\if. AIJASI-$, 
W,A.LKIIoIC, FISIl,oF' 
MIA .... "D "F'RIC.A., 

Wlll'OA.OW"'· 
'\PI WA-(E.1'I- -

-'l"'WF-Y IrIU~1" 
-iIl'.Vt:. Alit. 

'i1'O ep.a/Olftu •• 

\f,.-;3~~~ 

" 0"'1 ER.EC.l"ED 

SALLY'.s SALUES 

.;p qLA!> ~ ~E ' ~tl( 
~ /$--(E,R H / RI 

Moments worth living for-when you QOlIoct.the 
weekly pay envelope. 
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ACROSS 

l-Jew.1 22-A hawk 
'-Queer old leash 

I fellow 25-A swelllng 
(81ang) 26-SooII 

IG-FIJc 2T-An opiate 
,1~verhead 28--SynlbolCor 
r silver 
l~hrewd 29-Mlst 
l~A water 3Q-Repose 
I . .,..st "-Maline 
ll-l'lace to ,It mammal 

117~rttonn 3f-8e.wr~ted 
&ukI 3i-Make ~ 

It-'l'Wo (pre- olntrance 
1 ftx) 4O-SuaVe 
JO-Bulky fl-BolJed 

piece. of slOWly 
timber 42-Type 

n~Pronoun mea.urtl 

. DOWN 
,1.oPA~ve 7-~ 100,10_ 

.u-.n~ p*p 

~ I-II.I~ 
a-Mark with ~w..t 

apotl 10-Beut of 
o-llach burden 
, (abbr,) ll-Symbol for 

~ 1..(2 

14-11:" drlnka 
1S-Llke 
21-Exclama-

tlon 
ae ........... 
::~::-tor 

neon 
l5-8ewUIC ' 

Implement 
aT-.\c~'" 

.Aqt'"'~ 

-; 

, ~ , 

I9-VataheC 
a~ lint 

ftI"n 
32-JapaneH 

coin, ' . 
33-PuJ'PO'e 
3$-Devoured 
3T-A gulf of 

. Siberia. 
39-Preftx de
,.~ba* 

Hut-Idea thal1\UJIl c.,";'bl, 1m, Ki., '-- ,,.k,,,, I"" 
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LISTEN, FUNNY FlU, IF YA 
WANT THAT GUN BACH 
YOU'·Rf. WASTIN' TIME! 

VAi/D-( AND I ~}:IN~ ~ClOE;;' N01' -ib Go ~~~~ 
---,,-_., AWA'{ ON A IRIP -'WS'1-L ..lUST' p'A,~l< 

HERE IN 1'l4E YARD ANI> TAI<E 
OUR MEAI..S IN -me ~ous~ --~~~~ 

WON'T TlJtAT es ..lUST 

DIJC'<Y? 

Car. ' r. I 

TUT !T~T! I ~'T WISH tHE WEAPON 8ACK-NQ-1 
~AME \0 SAY, nw, WELL, WlTI.f)\EN, I Wf.S A TRIFL 
HASTY LAST NIGHT -I MEANT NO OFF,EN5£ SO-

/ / 
~,~ p . :::. YOU 

DU LLAP.DS,..... 
GO AHE-A'D 

AND 'BE. 
GALLEY SLAVE,s 

ALI.. YOUR UVE:~ ~ 
...... ~MP,""""VERILY, 
'HE.Y P-T TI-IE: ~E 
OF A. Ll6HT~OU5E: 
• A~E ALWAYS IN 
O~~~NE.SS ~-

ROOM BY 
AND 

BOAfflJ 
GENE 

AHERN 

I QF<FE:RE.D YOU 'H~ CH~NCE 
T,O INV~T ,IN N\Y GB~T . 

I-NVE:NiION ~R \.OC~TIN~ 
MISI..~IO e,YE:GL,p-SSE.S ,--
--aUT YOU STUPIO\"y 
~$S UP ,\-IE-. OOL01::N 

OPPOP,TUNITY OF eECOlt\tNG 
'fJEA.\,.Tl-IY IN YOUP. YOUT~ ~ 

"T\-\ AN I-<~ ,.5UST T\-IE SAMe , 
..s\)~f""""e>lJT WEALTI4 ,ca..to.10 
P.ICI4 ~OOD WOULO ?AUNC~ 
M.E so I COU\.:mUT STOOP 
CNG~ I:otHt) MY ~rriON \$ 
1"0 BE: A ~I-ICOMBE:P. !-

t>.ND MY GOAL 
' IS SETON 

e~ING A HE:P.~\T ~ • -\TS ~t:>..INST 
ALL .~i:AMIT nu ... ~. 

~Er'NG ~ICH 
AND \-lA-vINe::. 

J>. "TOWN 
A.~O COUNTF\'< 

CA.YE', """'-
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2 Township,s Germany, England, Italy, France Turn Eyes 

Toward Strategically Important Mediterraneap 
Wins Movie Quiz C~h 

ToHaveM~ 
Crop Sign-Ups *** *** *** LONDON-For years the Medi· By WlLL,AM McGAFFIN . French - Hallnn rivalry makes 

te~ranean ,ot into the papers AP ,Fealure Service WrUer more headlines becau~e the Ital· 
Monroe and Big Grove chiefly through the travel ads. ians come right out and talk 

. . By fortified. Gibraltar's back bo t t ki F h Farmers To Meet Now It is front page news. door is nationalist Spain. n u a ng over rene - con· 

W. hR' T "Mare Nostrum" (our sea), as Many Englishmen, including trolled territory. 
It aIm omorrow .Mussolinl rders to It, has be-' Prime Min 1st e r Chamberlain, Such talk is not brand new. 
. /,come vitally important as the pos· count on Mussollnl to keep his As long ago as 1919, before he 

Big Grove and Monroe town~ 'sible precipitant of war. promise not to take telTltorial came Into power, Mussollni was 
ships will have sign-up meetings " Here it Is tl)at "llfeUnes," radio .advantage of a Franco victory. proclaiming that "France . . . 
tor the 1939 conservation pro- waves, national pride nnd diplo- But they can't overlook the must lose her Mediterranean em
gram at 9 a.m. tomorrow, Joe G. matic influence become snarl~ ~tron, position Italy already pire, beginning with Tun i s i a 

. in the rivalry between the em- holds at the center of the Medi. which is already Italian by popu-
Raim, county chalfman of the pire.hungry "Have-Nots" _ Ger. terranean. With planes and sub- lation." (Tunisia now has about 
AAA, reported yesterday. These .many and Italy - and the land- marines operating from bases on 94,000 ltalJans, 106,000 French.) 
are the first of such meetings in ed "Haves"-England and France. her mainland and her Islands as Tunisia is the African Up 
Johnson county. I The chief rivals are Elliland weU as in Libya and Albania nearest Italy; it is just 90 miles 

These initial meetings will con- an(i Italy - because England is (over which she holds a veiled from Italy's Sardinia. Possession 
sist of an explanatory period and still the dominant power and protectorate) she might bottle up of it would greatly Inc rea s e 
the signing of the intention sheets Italy wants at least to share con· the Adriatic and throw a barrier Italy's strength at the middle of 
which have been prepared by the trol of the sea. No so-called across the sea from Sicily. the three Mediterranean "gates." 
county AAA office. ·frlendship agreement can dis - Some En,U.h OpUmJam France Openly Concerned 

Farmers of Monroe Will meet 'guise this rivalry, though these The English have conjured up Unlike the English, the French 
at the Cloud school house with days you hear considerably more several comforting thouihts, how- don't pretend they could get 
the township coinmittee col1l!ist- about the rivalry between France ever. along pretty well without the 
ing of Melo Hala, George Blst- and Italy. They say that: lifelines to their African colonies. 
ricky and J. F. Zach. , Italy'. POIl&Ion Italy probably is not stron, Algeria, Tunisia and Morocco are 

Big Grove producers will ,ath- The English don't dispute Mus· enough to withstand a sle,e. Her France's convenient colonial res' 
er at the city hall In Solon with solini when he says the Medlter- more than 5,ooO'mile coastline is ervoirs of men and raw materials, 

It:r.:=== 

the township committeemen who I ranean is just a road to exceedingly vulnerable, and a and they are her best market- A lucky man is Conrad James I Movie Quiz contest. He's the 
are Marvin Stahle, LoUis Kroul, them while It's life and death to stretch of sea that could ~ made always assuming that the sea (right), 29, receiving a check for highest winner east of the Missis
John Kloubec and Joe Reyho!lS. Italy. very dangerous in wartime sepa- lanes stay open. $5,000 from Joseph Sirkin, in New sippi. And that money wlll come 

The township commlttee/llen They recognize the fact that rates her from ner African em- 'fo make sure that they do stay ' York. The sum is the Maspeth,' in handy - he's an expectant ia-
recently attended a tw~day edu- Italy is the only major power pire. . open, France is pouring millions L. I ., man's prize in the $250,000 ther. 
rational school, recelvini , In- whose whole existence centers in Gibraltar may be neutralized of francs into construction, of a I 
~tructlon from the county c;om- the Mediterranean yet who has or made untenable\ but Britain naval base at Mers-el-Kebir, AI· R l" D' . M . T B 
mlttee In order to be prepared to no say about either of its exits. stlJ.l has bases In MaUa a~d Pal· geria. (uld she has pro~id~d an e ~gIOUS ISCUSSIOn eetlngs 0 e 
explain the various points of thIs But tiley also see this ques· estine (adJ'llltted1y of questionable alternatlve route by bulldmg a I M tl d' te' h D . L t 
year's program. tlon: !value), CYFus and Ei)'pt, where costly railway so that troops n e 10 IS tlUrC urlng en 

Organ Service 
Observing Lent 
On Air Friday 

Can Italy's ambitions be rec-Ishe guards the Sue~ canal I couId be shipped to France by 
onciled with British security? And she could do wltltout the way of the Atlantic. But the Four discussion group meetings The fourth group will employ 
, Most of them think not. Mediterranean lifeline If Ijhe had railway goes through a bottleneck 

Italy's ambitions did not be. to-by roqtin, ships to tl\e east commanded by the Riff moun- will be held tonight and each moving pictures to study human 
Thursday evening during Lent at d f I 1\ come apparent until 1933, when around ttl. Cape of Good Hope. tains of Spanish Morocco. So nee s 0 peop e a over tht 7 :30 in the First Methodist II Duce successfully flouted the No "Glvillf III" Llkeb' the alternative route, too, might 

mighty British navy and began But Britain won't give up her not be safe. church, it was announced yester-
the conquest of Ethiopia. domination of tlle Mediterranean Further complicating the situa- day. Each division will have a 

After th a t he intervened in without a struggle. Here are tion is that France might have different topic for discussion. 
Spain and courted the Arabs. three reasons why: to defend three frontiers as com- The first group, directea by the 
Each move, the experts say, is 1. It gives her political influ· pared to only one in the last Rev. Edwin E. VOigt, will con-

Mrs. Eugene W. Scheldrup will merely a logical consequence of ence in Europe and ~he Mar east. .war. And Britain, who pre&um. sider "Getting Acquainted With 
conduct the first in a serle. of the drive to turn the Mediter- 2. The sea is important atrate- ably would be fighting on her the Bible." The second group, 
organ Lenten service broadc'asts ranean Into an Italian lake. gically. side, might be stymied at Gibral. under the direction of the Rev. 
over WSUI this afternoon trom 4 Italy's trouble, of course, is 3. The Me4iterranean is a com- tar. Robert H. Hamill, will try to 
until 4:15 o'clock. that she got started too late-in mercial as.set-an important link Some say France may be able determine "How to TeU Right and 

The series will consist of six an -era when virtually everything to the great 01L areas of the near to quiet II Duce temporarily by Wrong." 
broadcasts, one to be given ~ach had been taken and empire- east and to Eppt, a bl. custo· making minor concessions. Others The third group, entitled "The 
Friday up to Good Friday. Mrs. snatching had become a sin. mcr. fear not. Whether it will come Christian Looks at Current 
Maude Whedon Smith will Qlter- ~ay Ovel'lbadow Gibraltar Mussolini has caus1!4 Britain to war may depend among other Events," will be headed by Prof. 
nate with Mrs, Scheldrup at the She has not done so badly, much cenc'ern not only ljy lIelp., things, on how far Germany is Willard M. Lampe, director of the 
organ, each playing three of the however. For by helping Franco ing Franco in Spain but also by willing to back Italy. school of religion. Tonight Prof. 
programs. After today, the broad- to victory in Spain, she may be trying to make pals of tlte Arabs. Germany herself has neither Homer V. Cherrington of the col
casts will begin at 3;30 and con- able to overshadow Britain's up· Some say the latter etfort may possessions nor a lifeline in the lege of commerce will substitute 
tinue until 4:15. to-now dominant position at Gi· come too late. The Moslem Mediterranean. But she is very for Dr. Lampe. 

The programs originate jn the praltar - through bases in Span- world from Morocco to Syria is much interested In what goes on - - - ---- -----
Congregational church <lnd the ish territory. . getting restless, aU right, and it there, not only because she is Old I C. 
p~blic is ~nvited to attend the ~er- . Franco has Ceuta, the African was properly imp~lISed when Italy's pal but also because she owa lty 
vIces whlch are broadcast. The tip opposite Gibraltar - the for· Mussolini took Ethiopia. But if has her eye on her :former pos· 
series has been jlrranced by the tified rock from which Britain a new order is to be estabUshed, sessions in Africa - and per- R·d D. 
~ev. L. A. Owen of the Con'lrega- ',h~s' dominated the Mediterran- the Arabs would like to ~o it haps most of all because she is e I cnt leS 
tlonal church . ean's Atlantic gate for two cen- themselves, Ibattling England 10r trade su-, 

The pr?gram tomorrow. utter- tUries. Parliament has he a r d The same tactics have been ~ premacy in the eastern Mediter- • 
noo~ Will mclude the followmg se- charges that Ceuta is now heav· big worry to Frapce. But the ranean countries. Caine to Aluerlca 
lectlons: - j I 1881 L' ed H "Prelude in C Shl\Tp Mln\>r" 11 ,IV ere 
by Anton. VodorlnslQ. Filing of School Board Nomination Eldon Obrecht For Pa ·t 30 Years 

"Fountam ReveIle" by Percy 

FI~~~~~an, Bewail Thy Grevious ~apers Will Close at Noon Today To Give Recital William Klumforth, 80, resident 
FaU" by Bach. - --- 1M' Hall of Iowa City for the past 30 

"Jesu, JOY of Map's ~slrln." Deadline far the filing 01 nomi- Vacancies on tile school board It USIC years, died yesterday at the hon'e 
by Bach. nation papers by candidates seek- for three year terms lind one two- lof his daughter, Mrs. Kate BOGS" 

"Berceuse in E" by Allre4 Hol- 'ing election to the Iowa City school year term are to be filled. Eldon Obrecht, A3 of Rolle, will 200 Firs t avenue. . 
lins. board wlll be at noon today, present a contrabass recitai to- Mr. KlumIorth came to this 

"Andante Cantabile" fI.·om the Charles S. Galiher, secretary of Five candidates who have filed country in 1881 Irom Hoistein, , 
k · t" n._ night in the north music hall. HI.! "Fourth Organ Symp"ony" by the school board, announced yes- papers see Ill. He "'u ee-year Germany. 

'f will be accompanied by Margal'l~t 
Widor. erday. Papers must be liIed with terms are Albert B, &idwell, Schrock, A4 ot Iowa City. Survivors include three sons, 

"Elevation" by Theodore Du- ¥t. Galiher. Attorney Arthur O. Leff, J. M. William Klumtorth, Rock Island,l 
Bois. Five o'clock this evening is the Kadlec, Prof. Elmer W. Hills and The recital, which will begin :.t and Everett and Charles Klum-I 

"Communion" by Theodore Du- closing hour for the registration David Thomas. Those Seeking 8 p.m., will include the following forth, both of Iowa City; b lo 
selections: "Fantasle" by DuLau-Bois. bf voters who will participate in the two year term are Attorney daughters, Mrs. Bogs and Mrs. C. 

G h h I board I ti R ftl D C N I d R .. E rens; Handel's "Concerto in A "Meditation" by eorge Drumm. t e sc 00 e ec on. e.,.s- . . 0 an an oy A. wets. E. Smith, both of Iowa City; IP.I 
minor"; "Adagio un Scherzo" by 

world. 
The group meetings tonight 

will tollow the Women's Foreign 
Missionary society cafeteria sup
pel· which is scheduled for 5:30. 

After the group meetings a de
\' otional service for all members 
and friends of the church will be 
held from 8:30 to 8:45. 

U. S. Legation 
At Holy See, 
Gains Impetus 
Pius XII Expected 
To Seek Resumption 
Of Diplomatic Po ts 

VATICAN CITY, March 2 (AP) 
-Pope Plus XU, who lunched 
with President Roosevelt two 
years ago, probably wJ\l make re
establishment of diplomatic re
lations with the United States a 
romel'stone of his foreign policy, 
prela tes said tonl,h t. 

Although the new pontiff, when 
visiting the Unlted States in June 
J 936 as papal secretary of slate, 
shurlned public discussion of the 
subject, it neverthele~ has 
gained increasing prominence In 
recent months. 

The then papal secretary of 
state had lunch with President 
Roosevelt at Hyde Park Nov. 5, 
1936, two days aIter the Presi
dent's election. 

When George Cardinal Mund
elein visited Votican City last No
vember, fresh speculation arose 
about relations with the United 
States because of the Chicago car
dinal's personal friendship with 
the president. 

Now prelates are discussing 
those relations again particularly 
in respect to President Roose
velt's policy of cooperating with 
the world's democracies. 

Resumption of diplomatic rela
tions with the United States was 
one of the hopes of the late Pope 
Pius XI, but he died before con
crete results were obtained. 

The major European powers 
including England and Germany 
have mirusters here and virtual1; 
all the Latin American countries 
are represented by envoys. 

American diplomatic represen
tation at the Vatican WOUld be 

tration is being made in the city Mr. Kadlec, Mr. Sidwell, Willis grandchildren and six g rea t I 
clerk's office. W. Mercer and Dr. W. E. Spence Alt, and Mozart's "Concerto -andchildren. I 

(K. 191)". ... On March 13 polls will open for are . incumbents of the board The body is at McGovern's fun-
QUAUTY SPRING BAG 

University 
Ijbranes 

the school election In the council whose terms expire This recital Is the 16th in the eral home. Funeral arrangements 
chamber of the city hall. Treasurer Glenn R. Griffith has 1938-39 students' series. have not yet been completed. I 

The polls will be open from 7 filed ' nomination pa~t8 to suc-
a,m. until 7 p.rn. ceed himself Oil the school board. 

The book-list for this week a:~
ommends the followin. books of 
general intere~t selected from 
the recent Ild~ltlllS to the Uni
versi ty library. 

The fourteen-day beoYI IlJClude: 

Sues to Collect Grant Wood 
Account Owing T Le t 

c 0 C re Doctor's Estate . U 
Albert, prince cO/'lSort of Queen A petition aeeldnl to recover 
Victoria, "Letters 01 the Prince $64.95 was filed in the county dis
Consort"; Ray Stannard Bilker, 

New Art Exhib,tion 
By Waldo Peirce To 
Be Subject Su'nday "Woodrow Wi I Bon'" Benjamin trict court br Attorney Robert 

Nathan Cardozo. "Law'ls Justice"; Brooke, Weat Branch, aciministra
E. K. Chambers, "Samuel T~lor ~r of the estjlte of Dr. WaUer N. Prof. Grallt Wooc;I of the fine 
Coleridge." , Moore, We8~ Branch, recenUy de- arts department will tal~ on the 

Merl R. Eppse, "The NqrO, ceased, againlt Mr. and Mrs. Leal 
Too, in American HlstoO'''; R~ Hoffman of Johnson county. art of Waldo Peirce SUnday af-
bert M. Fanstone, "Colour Pho- The petition claims the amount temoon in connection with the 
tography for Begilu\tn": ,,Tames is owed by defendants to estate tor newly 0 pen e d "xhlbiUon 01 
W. Ford, "The N. llna the medical aSlistance given by Dr. Peirce's Wntinp and litl\OIJ'aphs 
Democratic Front"i Q, p. Gpoch, M:oore before his death. in the exhibition loun,e of the 
"Before the War": Earnest Albert . 
Hooton, "Crime and 111 • . Mffl. ., , . • art buildi1\l,. 

John E. Jenninp Jr.. l'Our Masomc Lo~"e Wood's __ lit 11 tl\, third In the 
American Troplca": lian\uel ,C. ~ popular serl,. 8pqnao~ thIs 'sea-
Kincheloe, "Th, ArMr~aD Cft,' H B son by the art 4epartment, and 
and Its Church"; S~heft P. La- onors rant, presented by varlO\ll members of 
das, "International Protection or the department'. facultr. 

~~~e~a;[ ~~:ee~~: 1:=:': Aged Member The sun<Jar ;talks have been 
Daniel Greeory Muon. 'iNuslc ' inaUlUrated to l'rovide the gen-

Prof. Piper Will 
Conduct Conference 

Prof. Bush Talks To 
Cadet Officers Club 

Prof. E. F. Piper of the English Prof. Stephen A. Bush, head of 
department will conduct a verse the Romance language depart-I 
writer's conlerence Friday, March ment, spoke to members of the l 
3, from 3-5 p.m. The conference Cadet Officers' club Wednesday 
will be open to all who are in-, night on his war experiences with 
terested in verse writing. • the Fl'ench army. 

SPECIAL!· 
Friday and Saturday Only! 
Sell88.tional SelUng Of-

Simmons Metal Beds 
-Twin Sizes Only-

GROUP 1 

By "SHUR-TITE" 
Styles as shown in 
Vogue. High colors, 
~ranberry, Japan-
1C8, Violet, Admir. 
alty Blue, as weU 
as Bluk or Navy. 
Pat en t leathers, 
,uedes or cap e . 
skins. 

$1.98 to $5.00 

NEW COSTJJME 
JEWELRY in col· 
ors to match. 

$1.00 and Up 

SISSY BLOUSES 
BATISTE 0 R TRIPLE 
SHEE,RS In white, dusty 
pink, fuschia, violet, pow
der blue ....• 1.98 and U.98 

SALE I HAND WORKED 
BLOUSES, Impol18 from 
Budapest, colorful hand 
work by H uftgariln pelS

ants. '2.96 values ..... 1.84 
(Main Floor) 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, 1989 

Club Calendar 
WillI nterview 

A.rt Members 
Mrs. I. A. Opstad and MrJ. Gil. 

bert L. Houser wlU be Intervlew~ 
this morning from 11 o'clock Ie 
11 : 15 over WSUI on the club cal. 
endar program. 

The subject of discussion will be 
"The French In1luence in Amerl. 
can Pnlntings." Mrs. Opstad and 
Mrs. Houser are members of the 
Art Circle. 

The purpose or the club calen. 
dar program Is to' review the actl· 
vitles ot Iowa City women's ciubs 
each week. 

nothing new. The United Statts 
and the Valican were linked dip.
lomatically from 1848 to 1867. 

The shutting down of the Ie. 
gation was due to a decillon 0/ 
congress, excited by the closinc 
of the Scotch Presbyterian church 
cutside the walls of Rome in 1887. 
It was believed that the same 
fate hung over the American ' 
Presbyterian church in Rome. 

Just priolo to the dlsCUBsion In 
congress, relations between the 
papal states and the United Stales • 
had been particularly g~ be
cause of the ready acceptaace 
granted by the Vatican to a 
United St~tes' request for the 
extradition ot /In American dti· 
1.en, Surrott, who wss ac:cwed 
of compliclty in the assasalnalion 
of President Abraham Lincoln 
and who had taken refuae in 
Rome. 

Since 1867 there have ~ ~ 
diplomatic relations between the 
Unlted States and the Vatican. 
In 1870 came the occupation of 
Rome by the troops of Kin& 
Victor Emmanuel II, and the end 
of papal temporal power. 

We Have Jut 
Vnpacked DOle"; 

01 New 

pring 

S~W~EATERS 

'1.00 to '2.98 
New Spring 

SKIRTS 
,}.98 to 83,98 

New Sprlq 

JACKETS 
'2.98 to 85.98 

(Second Floor) 
in My Time"; Harry Alv~ MUlls. Iowa City Masonic lod8e No.4, eta! pubUc with en oppOrtunlty 
"The Economlc8 of Labor'l; 0 ... A:F. and A.M. prese/lted Howarcl to hear interpretatlQllS o~ the ex
tano Mosca, "The Rulll\l CJpII"; D. Brant, 1223 SeYJl'lour avenue, hlbitions by men intimately ac
Frank Hurburt O'Hara. "~d- with a life me/llberlhip certWcate quain'ted with tbe particular fields 

4 Simmons Metal Beds, were $8.00 
1 Simmons ;Metal Bed, was $12.00 
1 Simmons Metal Bed, was $12.95 MOIESI18', 

book of Drama": HII'1'1 A. Over- In the local tod,. at a 'meetlll8 held representerl· 
street, "Town Meetl~ CorJ\9 w last night in M!I8onic temple. The }uI, an added a"raotion for this 
Town": Carl Coke RI,t.er, "~th,. award was ,tven on the b~l1s of I Sunday, a str,,,, ql'artat froJ11 the 
ern Plainsmen": Her~rt Mqqard Brent's 1111 years already palllled as musJc department will play Bee
Smith, "Pre - reforlJllltion . Ena- a lodp member. thoven's quartet In ,. Major. The. 
land." The 84-year-old member has members are VtrJlnla .Api)], A3 

Harry Em"r.on Wild .. , "V.Ue;y exceeded by five ye/ll'8 the require- of Del Moines, violin: Mariam 
Forge"; Joseph A.. Zappa, "ClvU mentl for the life membership w~ Boysen, 0 of Melbourn •• viOlin; 
Service Manual"; ~ ZeJlUU'- tU.lcate. His orIlinal memberah1p Mildred JellltG, ,1.2 of Council 
ray, ' , 0 n e Hundred Uil",ual was in the Cedar ltapida Masonic Blufl., vi91a; and Rollo Norman, 
Dinners and How to J'Rp,are chapter and tranaftrred to th, A2 of low. City, tello. 
Them." . local chapter wben he moved b.re The co~rt wl~ ~"Il lit 4:111 

The loUowlq ara .... Il • ..., in 1905. p.m. and 1M folibWd 117 Profes. 
books: Douala" CorT,.ap, "1'h8\'. \ 501' Wood'. ~~Ik. 
~y. -Story", ~re4 !: JIaMa. The petrWed fortlta of Ad'" I .': .)1-.----

GROUP 2 
2 Simmons Metal Beds, were ,11.00 
2 Simmons Metal Beds, were $12.95 
2 Simmons Metal Beds, were ,17.95 

GROUP 8 
1 Simmons Metal Bed, was $24.75 
1 Simmons Metal.Bed, was $29.75 
1 Simmons Metal Bed, was ,15.75 
2 Simmons Metal Beds, were '14.50 

, 

McNAMARA'S 
i n... of Furniture 

( ..... 01 ee Napiu) 

Savel •.. Buy a Ix months 8upply of lh. 

softer, safer INlnitary napkins In the 51 00 
mORey-aavlng DOLLAR·PAK! ........... • 

New Co,'ume Flower. 

29c to '1.00 

New Costume Jemelry 

'1.00 to '1.98 
Fliibt Into OblivIon j 1'110l1l8I zona are IIIld by aetentletl to be A group of WPI. workers or- ' 

Mann, "Thl. Peact"; DwlIef J. much older than thOle in y,t- ,anlun, 11\ . Potter ~ty, T~xas 
Morton, "Oh, ' Doctorl MJ J'eetl" lowstone National palk. Some at have decid.a to WbliJh their o~ 
and PhiWp StoDl, "The ~ the form.r are clOlely filiated tD newspaper. 'fbt1 will caP $t The 

Lane." JODI exUnd prImltlve tarDl. Job HWItar. ... .... F .......................... • - .. ..,.IiIII!IIIIIIi!II'~I!II!I!l ... ~-... --~~--... ---.... -----..... -'IJI 
• 

FIVE eEl-

Pope . 
DelivI , 

Note 
Unusual 
Characte 
Collciliat 

By CHABI 
VATICAN 

(AP)-Pope 
the keynote 
day In an 

the 

morning and 
tile concla ve 
started to 
the noon 
election a 

have 
through 
lor. 

For nearly 
thh'd balloti 
alone in the 
readlng his 

Prelates 
ballot he 
82nd, his 
have been gl 
college of 
dinal Granito 
monte. 

WllUam 
archbishop 
day a "rem a 

. the new pope. 
"The Holy 

beautiful 
man of great 
experience. 
Is clever. 
and ereat 
be said to be 
i3 somethln, 
In these trouhl.ellll 

Attorn 
Fusing 
Peace 

DES MOl 
Char,ing that 
the ,ates to 
the Iowa 
elation today 
Uon to the bill 
!attire designed 
atlte', 

The 
by 
City, preslldent 
and 
lie conferred 
Gov. Geor.e 
Iomey Oe'nerl) 

The bill 
lbin .. , would 
Pltrol away 
8tate Earl O. 
one of the 
lelislature'. 
I!'am and I. 
lIiIIAIe In the ... 




